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IS AT 12:10
o--o

AD ARE

SALES EARLY AND
KEEP UP THROUGH THE DA Y

When the, Star-Bulleti- n went to press on its first edition at 2:1C

o'clock this afternoon the total subrcriptions as shown on the bulletin at
the Ad Club headquarters were $21,219. The total is increasing every min-

ute and the teams are 'as hard lat work as ever, and with as much success
as crowned their morning: efforts. No
will go through the day.

oALco Or STUUrvi
tt DURING THE DAY

9 : 00 a. m, , , , ; , . , . ; . . . . $ 2A 27 8
8 9:30 au raw;,. .Vyf; J,000 8
8 10:00 m..Vk.... 4,tl0 8
8 11:00 a. m.. iiyV. . .10,322 8 White

. 8 1 1 : 30 a. m. . .W . . : '. . . 1 5,000 8 , a Church
8 11:45 a, m..."J,yC.I-.':- 16,358 tt n Atkinson
U 12:00 ms.i:Sy.i...i. lSAZ2 8 Towse
8 12:10 p. m.;y:.:v,;.20,000 Paxson .....
8 l:C0 p. my.... 20.838 8 a Effinger
8 1:30 p. nf..Vv. v.. ; 21,063 8 8 Robinson
8 2:15 p.m.. ir-Thv.. 2Ui9 8ia ones
8 888 8 8888888 88 8 8

, A shout of joy went up from a the

at 12:10 o clock this afternoon. v.. A
cannon roared. Pistols of pirates were
fired.:' I lats were thrown , In , the ait.

K A.'L. f, Atkinson, chairman Ad
Club eommlttfft, ; - i:

Dignified men slapped jnore dignified
men on the 'back,rand clasped each
other from sheer joy at the. news, A

The 920,000-mar- k had been reached!
The . cannoh-roare- the new& '

The bull's-ey- e of the target was hit!
Ilwnclulu's second . annual carnival

will not suffer from lack of funds.
Merchants, professional men, officials,
employes nnd'even the laborers of
the streets reached Into their .pockets
to buy stock in the Mid-Pacif- ic CaiS
niV&L Some secured the paid-u- p stock;
ethers the : assessable, some bought
cne share and .others ' many out they
all bought 'Therefore the cannon
roared., ,

' '

The : . Ad , Club , scored another
triumph. So did Honolulu and the
islands In general.- - ,

: It was worth while .quitting busi-
ness to be oa hand at 12:10 o'clock
today.1'; v- - T

. How many times more the cannon
will roar before the sun sets Is far
from easy to guess. Each time $2000
is added to the total the cannon, load-
ed by the Ad Club , valiant pirates,
is to be fired. There is to be no stop-
ping now that the 20,000 mark has
been attained. The stock-sellin- g teams
will keep working? they did not even
stop, for luncheon.

Hundreds and it is just as true to

TO
DISCUSSION

In order that everyone may have
an opportunity'to be' heard on behalf
of and against the new traffic ordi- -

nance, the board of supervisors at a
meeting last night decided to call a
specialhearing on the proposed law
for the evening of January 14. At
7530 o'clock on the evening of that day
the supervisors will meet in their
chambers and. give all present a
chance to state any objections they
may have to it.

S A F E S
ALL SIZES.

o--o

8n

definite mark is set. The campaign

8 STANDING OF TEAMS 8
8 8
8 Teams Amount 8
8 (By Leaders) to Date. 8 .

1 n Farrlngton . . ir08 8
Curtis ...... 2880 8
Stein 272 8

. 815 8
372 8

. 419 8

. 1610 8

.1262 8
, . 839 8

. 450 8
205 8 1

Perkins . 822 8 1

Jonas .......... , ... , 441 n
. 5r8 8

8 Hayselden , . .1038 8
8 Cooper . . .1010 8
8 Angus 671,: ,' k i i k i

8 Levenson 773 8
8 Jones . . ;. 396 q
8 rraiier ...... j 875 &
8 Patten ........ 625 8
8 Swift ... 1037 it I

8 Conkling
8 Chinese team. 4Vi. i

'
,.V. v. 692 8

8 Ladies teant'lMrsi Burns), 326 8
8 Ladies team (Mrs. Crane) . . . '. 16 8
8 8 8 U 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
say tbousandfrffcundreda of dollars
of subscriptions have been promised.1
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that will be soon. The
former who

first accord--.

first and county
' ;

do the .

Ira ve to. ;r In some U 01106

wlU be for. P08?
of the lastto call On other

Islands the is goingf on.
speed. ; In that the

not yet i been of office expired
but advance give that of the year, also that
sales will be . large.' Hawaii will toot and after

until middle acted at all it be as a de
of the week, for a sell faco the acts, as de facto

G. II. Tlcars, Hawaii represen-taliT- e

of Ad ( lob

stock will be undertaken at a lun-
cheon of the Hilo Board of Trade
Tuesday.

All figures

on page eight)

ON TRAFFIC LAW
The is very long. It

makes up almost sections, and
probably be before put

in final shape, into three separate
measures, one relating to the speed of
vehicles, the other their equipment

the third the rules of the road.
p. L. Weaver, first deputy and
county has been working on
this subject for some time, studying
the mainland ordinances and
reports of traffic etc.
L..M. city and county en-

gineer, ha6 also taken an active inter-
est in the measure and has strongly

the idea of limiting the
weight of vehicles on certain as
well as their width. He is

in favor of making it

o--o

iCIVIL SERVICE

nut ION IS

THING OF PAST

Members Decide No Fur-

ther Business Will Trans-
acted Account Mayor's
Attitude

The civil commission is done,
done for at least,

encouragement Is given
It resuscitated

commissioners, went out
of office the of January,

'Ms to the opinion of P. L.
deputy city attorney,

i'triM "old no further meetings, The
only thing remaining that they plan j

t0 18 10 approve the minutes of

rtKfirms have ner akeadrgivenr
promised cases It tbat th???J ild,me!i only

necessary the companiemoren,ul(, h,e
directors' meeUngs. oC PPrVIns

stock-sellin- g, m!!tIn& Jl'with JReports of the progress Weaver, contending
made have 'received, EHBksioners term

words ifc the the first held
on that time If the commis-b-e

finally heard'from the 8lon would
campaign to body. And a

committee.

morning continued

(Continued

HAVE OPEN

ordinance
fifty
divided,

attorney,

traffic
commissioners,

Whitebouse,

approved
roads,

limiting
unlawful

That

time

Weaver,

iasc meeung. Mayor ern is noi say
ins much on the subject ;

tast mgnt at tne meeting oi me
board of supervisors. Supervisor Wol--

ter attemptea .to araw mis nonor put.
He said: :

"Mr. Mayor, we would like to know
what you are ! going to do about the
clTU service commission appointments.
We are being constantly asked; what
you are going to do; so we would like
io unow.-- . , , :

his uonor cocKea nu) neaa wiseiy.

hthe rupervj8or who had raised the
question, be said with a shrewd smile:
. "Mr., Wblter,; !- - am still thinkin of

At 'Wfllclfftllerboard, laughed.
Chalrmaa Wirta of the commission

saldV thisr morning that the commis--

ooay, wnicn would not oe subject to
collateral attack, could be questioned
in direct proceedings undertaken for
that purpose.

11 IjA R11 SPEA 1li'S
. .

" '.'. J':.v : ' V

at" club lunch
Urges Businessman to Devote

Part of His Time Working
for Neighbor's Boy

Jeff McCarn, United States district
attorney, pointed out his conception
of the duties of the business men of
Honolulu in a brief but forceful ad- -

, drew before the members of the
Commercial Club at luncheon today.
Speaking straight from the shoulder
ne urged tne business men to devote
a portion of their time toward pro-
tecting their neighbor's boys, to solv--

the as to theTand extracting bul
Mar anan islands nave been annexed
to Asia or to the United States and to
strive for local institutions strictly
American.

"I thing, before starting, that I
should make an apology for not hav-
ing prepared something, for it is a
rare opportunity for a man to appear
before such a representative gather-
ing of the business men of Honolulu,"
said Mr. McCarn. "A man asked me
today if I was going to make an ad-

dress at the Commercial Club, and I

(Continued on page three)

star-bulletTn'kee- ps

public in touch withprogress of campaign

One of the features of the day's
campaign was distributions ot hourly
bulletins by this paper. Beginning at
9 o'clock the Star-Bullet- in posted at
conspicuous corners of the city, as
well as at its own main and branch
offices, the figures turned in by the
teams at the end of each hour.

In addition to this, the pirate gun
boomed out as each thousand-mar- k

was passed, so that the city was kept
well in touch with the progress of
the campaign. From 11 o'clock until
1 this paper posted half-ho- ur bulle-
tins. By this time the $20,000 goal
had been passed with a flying start

MOTOR

IS IDEA

OF

City and County Engineer
Makes Recommepdation to
Supervisors That They Act
Favorably on His Plan for
Clean Streets

In direct line with the stand taken
several months ago by .the Star-Bulleti- n

for street-flushing- ,; cleaning and
sprinkling on an adequate and effi-

cient plan. City Engineer L. M. White-hous- e

last night submitted a detailed

t '

h'
" ' ' '

.

7
... ::

county engineer," who recom-
mends motor sprinkler m care for
dirty streets. .

report to the board of supervisors,
strongly favoring the use of power
flushing-machine- s in Honolulu.

Figures on the cost of securing a
motor flushing . machine, the street
area which may be flushed with such
a machine, the cost of maintenance,
etc., are given in the report.' Mr.
Whltehouse urges the supervisors to
act favorably on his recommendations.

land he declares that the dust and dirt
problem of Honolulu's streets will

(Continued on page three)

Hilo Police
Face-Serio- us

rsfrwpil Stnr-Tliillpt- in f?orrfinondence 1' -

' HILO, Jan. 7.--A most serious and no
delicate predicament faces the repre-'VOU- n

ing question whether succeeded in the

sentatives of the nolio.e denartment
in South Hilo following a shooting

. ua u .MMon.i r,

which a sleeping man was seriously
and possibly fatally injured.

mi.- - 1 Tn..n- -. O OVi

Simmons and his squad of constables,
together with a host of informers,
led a raid on a gambling game at
Honohina. The gamblers were easl- -

mands of the officers and appealed

h moipP hnwpvpr somebody hhm- -

dered. a revolver was nred ana tne
bullet entered the right side of a
sleeping man, following a course
which barely missed- - his heart. Dr.
Whitman of Hakalau was caned in

let, although the man is still in a se
rious condition.

A Korean deputy is believed to
have fired the shot that almost end-

ed in a fatality and the police appear
to be at se regarding what course
to pursue. It is the general opinion
that inefficiency and incompetency
are responsible for the affair

GENERAL FUNST0N TO
COMMAND BRIGADE AT

GALVESTON IS WORD

That Brigadier-genera- l Frederick
Funston, now commanding the Ha-

waiian department, is to get a much
less important command than the
one he now holds, and one not com-

mensurate with his rank and record,
in the approaching shake-u- p of gen-

eral officers of the army, is now cer-
tain. The Army and Navy Journal
of December 20 gives an advance
copy of the order assigning com-

mands to the various general officers,
the paragraph relating to General
Funston being as follows:

"Brigadier-st-nera- l Funston, on be-in- c

thus relieved, will proceed to
Galveston, Texas, and assume com-

mand of the 5th Brigade."
The 5th is a four-regimen- t, brigade,

consisting of the 4th, 7th, 19th and
28th regiments of infantry. It is
now commanded by Brigadier-genera- l

OO

FOUR

IN AT

Girls Jump from Window in Ef-

forts to Escape Flames Liv-

ing Pillar of Fire Is Badly
Hurt Through Burns

88888888 U 88 88 8888
8 8
8 THE INJURED. 8
8 8
8 J. Kelly, mechanic; severely 8
8 burned about the arms and body. 8
8 Ah Hop, laundry employe; 8
8 burns about head, hands and 8
8 chest 8
8 C AdachI, storeroom boy; 8
8 burns on arms and possibly In-- 8
8 ternal Injuries ' from jump down 8

1

n elevator shazt .

tt ennlneH flnlrlA it'n tn Irnnn frnm
X W1UUOW. M

8 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

The terrified screams of women and
glr) operatives of the Young.; Hotel
laundry, where fire broke, out amid
the labyrinth of machinery on the sec-
ond floor of .. the laundry annex;
brought guestsemployes and; offlee.
tennants rushing to the rear. windows
of of the hotel shortly after o'clock
this morning: Across the narrow, al
ley way the Interior of the laundry
was - plathlyrteibrr TronY the" Vpp9r,ho--J

Jtel windows.' Between the; lane .of
wnite-cla- d operatives, cowering against
the walls and windows, whirled a liv-
ing pillar of fire, his waa J. Kelly,'
machinist of the garage,

who was in the laundry a the
time the fire .started, and who. In his
gallant efforts to quench the' blaze,
was himself eeyerelyJ burned. - Kany
kept his head,; however, and, gaining
a fire hose managed to extinguish the
flames on his own person.

About 40 girls, mostly Portuguese
are employed in the laundry, and panic
quickly spread among them.- - Scream f
upon scream echoed across the court
ag the wall of flame rose up to bar
the exit to the outside stairway, and
the operatives hung undecided and
fearful as to the best road to safety.
ouuie oi mem cowerea against ine
stlll-whlrlin- g machines, while others
rushed for the windows, andmade
the short leap onto the roof of the
garage and machine shop below. That
none of the women lost their heads
to the extent'of hurling themselves
from the Ewa windows to the unyield- -
Ing asphalt of the alley below, la a
mercy that accounts for the fact that

llveswere lost. Shandry Moto, a '

PortnP-- A --T,tino - O w mm WMAUUVb C --, .
the roof ofmch snop. but with :

v v. Da Vvi ur
tives was injured.

Besides Kelly, a Chinese em P'Oye

an.e" fl!!r.7,Japanese, C. ft Z fi ,-- -.

the injured men were taken to the
DWU a lue pouce711 i 7 ,

Tne. flre'; according. ZT"to a careful in
"J mauageuirui,

(Continued on page three)

FIRST DRILL IN THE
ARMORY HELD LAST

NIGHT BY COMPANY H

The new national guard armory
was used for a military drill for the
first time last night. Company H, the
cmne8e-America- n organization, hav-
ing the honor of being first on the
big drill floor. Sixty-fiv- e men were
present, and after a short period of
company drill, the evening was de-
voted to selecting squads for the
various events of the military tourna-
ment, in which the company will be
represented.

Regimental oi'lers dated Decem-
ber 31, before the local militia lost its
regimental standing, making the non-
commissioned officers of Company
H, then the 1st recruit company, were
published last night, the sergeants
and corporals . appointed subject to
examination in March being as fol-
lows:

To be sergenats: Privates G. K.
Airona. A. H. Wong, En You Kau and
S. W. Chang.

To be corporals: Privates Charles;
K. Ching, Ho Tong, Harry Kong, Sen
Yet Young, Philip Woo and Edward
Akiona.

Captain Redinglon has made Ser-
geant Amona first sergeant, and
Sergeant Wong quartermaster ser-
geant. Other company appointments
are Privates Lau Chai and Lee Quon

ri&Vft 2:3
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BANKERS McADOO
oo oo

AGAINST J.
CABINET OFFICIAL DOESN'T

FAVOR GREAT EASTERN BANK
lAsaoctated Press Cable ' V--' . " '

WASHINGTON. D. C-- Jan. 7 J. P. Morgan's strong recommenda
tion that there be one dominant bank in the federal reserve regions of
the United States under the new currency law seems likely to bring about

--a controversy between the administration and .the great eaatern banking V
Interests, particularly those of Wall street ,i'rt-- '

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo let It be known today that he Is .

not in favor of the Morgan plan. While no details of hla opposition were
given out, it Is surmised that he objects to. having power centralized ln .

any single eastern Institution. New York financier
T

seem to be. unani- - .

mous In the support of Morgan's Ideas. ; ; .
--v' Vv

Huerta Will Allow
Bank Notes As Legal Tender

''.,; CAasocU.. Ptmm CaMO ; '''MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Jan. 7 Further evidence of the difficulty the --

Hoerta government la having In sustaining Its : shaky financial structure
was given today when Gen.; Huerta issued a decree that, state bank notes

halt be legal tencer, the decree making their acceptance obligatory for
all payment where they are offered. It la probable .that a numbsr of
state banks wilt be allowed to Issue
ment

British
1 - ; CAssocUted

Public; Forever
r BIRMINGHAM, Eng, Jan. seph Chamberlain, famous for genera-tions'- as

one of Great Britain's leading sUteomen, and parliamentarians,
'today announced hi retirement ;from
ment for 37, years, oeeti aosen ior wrw yer on:6guni,i "- - j
silent .fcr eight. His health Is unchanged but It. I doubtful if. hs.has t-.a.

strength to re-ent- er; the forumagattuv

Clemency for Maj. James iugnsj
:. 'I :.'' A IS "

- tAasociated. Preas Cable :. : ; . : ; ;" . ..
( WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 7MaJor James Hughes, cf the 1st cavalry,

ordered dismissed some time ago because of having been found guilty of
Intoxication, will not have to suffer the full penalty of conviction on "13

counts. President Wilson has commuted his sentence to loss of 50 num--

bers, on account of the excellent record" that; Maj. Hughes made In the
Snanish-America- n war. The court-marti- al that tried JVIaJ.' Hughes unani
mously recommended .clemency.

r. fAainciatcd
CONCORD, Thaw
the that Thaw

conversationalist

SOLDIER NARROWLY v

ESCAPES DEATH
KICKED BY A

an instant
death by the narrowest margin, Wil--

JZZLZ:" "
ta rZJZrZZlZ,

l?r 'h7flS:from serious
abdomen, injuries having DeenfJnnici- -

Moss and companion had been del
egated to exercise pair of unbroken
mules which had been brought to this

anma Axvm n Thfl men claimJ a
that there is no regular plot desig--

nated for this work and that they de--

introduction
lower mule morning'

which Moss was was
frightened at automobile
shortly after morning.
and rider, began mur-dtro- us

assault upon the prostrate and
defenseless man with its heels.

landed In the abdomen, render-
ing Moss unconscious. He was gath-
ered and hastened to Queen's hos-
pital, where emergency treatment was
administered. Later he was removed
to Fort Moss, stated,
stands fair of speedy re-

covery.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. Beets:
88 9s. cents.
Previous quotation, 8s

Robbers bored their through
six and brick walls and made
away with $3000 from the Na-
tional Bank Oroville,

Mrs. Hendrickson, wife of the leader
the Hendrickson of

besieged in mine near Pineville,
Ky., has asked permission talk
her husband anl persuade him sur-
render.

The Congressional committee
the National American Woman's suf-
frage has head-
quarters in Washington.

of the embassies Home
have barrel the tango. Not among
these, however, the French, Amer-
ican and Argentine embassies.

Several high of thp

oo
P. MORGAN

State

notes at onceto supply tne, govern--

Cable

public life., He has fdjn.parlia- -

Prw Cable) j- -

Ell CHARGED
..

WITH HIDE!! TO

PLEAD THURSDAY

The nature the defense which
wo .0idiers accused of the mur- -

jer cf the Japanese hackmah at Iwi- -
will fafarmlnoit tn.CT ,V " " " W .viviummv.

morrow morning on the resumption
of the trial In Judge Robin
son's court. prosecution1 finish--

of Attorneys S. F. ChWlngworth and
L. M. Straus, counsel for . the prison--,
ers, who probably-- , 'decile now .

whether they are to ' combat;- - the.'
strong of circumstantial evidence
against their clients with testimony,"

will merely submit the case it "

stands.
" '

v
" :

large number of witnesses has
been subpoenaed at the request of the"
defense, however, and all those. sum-
moned may be called to -- the witness-;-stan- d.

No direct evidence waa produced by.
the prosecution no witness brought
forward could testify to having :

seen the fatal blow struck on that .

evening of August 11 in the so-call- ed

"restricted district." even iden- - ;

tified Lyons or Ray
Smith as the" soldiers who
were observed from the hack ,

a few moments before . the driver's
body was discovered. "v

Chief of Detectives Arthur McDuf- - .

fie. relating the story said hare ;

been told him by-Smit- h the day fo!--r
the crime, testified that

latter asserted his mind became
blank when he and Lyons left;
"Black Annie's" place, and that h'.'
remembered nothing that occurred;,
from that moment. That was only .

few minutes before the murder, was-committ- ed.

.

Smith, according to McDuffle, de-

clared he - had returned Lyons' knife
him aftpr Smith had used In the

room at the Beretania lodging house
open a flask of whiskey. Accord- -

N.H, Jan. 7-- At the Harry K. lunacy .hearing
sheriff testified Ja a "perfect gentleman,: pleasant

companion and a gifted ; vr - -

WHEN
MULE

and a horrible

n Ilnmtesuffering

a
a

en.t.v

of the less congested streets in the ed the of its evidence"
section of the city. The io.50 o'clock this and con-uD-on

seated became tinuance granted at the request
a passing

9 o'clock this
throwing Its a

One
blow
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Shatter. It is
a chance
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army are under a contract for three ing to the witness Lyons, when arrest-yea- rs

to organize the Paraguayan ed later, told another story on this
army. j point, denying that Smith had return- -

General Edwin Louis Hayes, the old- - ed the knife. Lyona had declared
est general in the United States,, has J Smith; put the Tweapon' into hfs own

1
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TWO

MANY D EPORTEI

TRAVEL IN

One-hal- f of the tcijal number of
6teeraze passengers carried in the
Pacific Mail Intermediate liper Persia minutes prior to the sailing of the
that called at Honolulu from the coast American-Hawaiia- n freighter Virgin-thl- a

jmoming have been deported fron-a- n for Salina Crut by tne way of isl-th- e

United States, at the Instance of .and ports last evening,
the "etlentf immigration author! tie. A , riot of, generous proportions at- -

,As a result of Increased activity by'tracted a throng of curious spectators
k large corpa of inapectors who have to the vicinity of pier 17. and as the
been operating along the Mexican ar- - last siren from the Virginian was
Canadian borders asd also In the sounded calling, all hands to muster,
larger cities on the Pacific slope,! Second . Officer J. Griffiths, single-roan- y

Chinese, who are alleged to handed and .alone stood off 'three hus- -

hare been Illegally within the boun -

claries cf the United States, have! the ranks of local police arrived on
been rounded up. pending, a further .the scene.
investigation-cf- , the matter. . Harbor, Officer Carter and ; Patrol- -

Defore the . Persia-- , was dispatched ! man. Alau harried to the wharf, fol-fro- m

t the. California. noxtc 4 . Chinese Jawing a telephone call .receiyed by
were; placed aboard thai vessel as dc-- v

ports ar.U the -- responsibility of the
steamship company will not cease, it

r. is said, untll the vessel i reaches the
V - first rpert of 'call - on the China coast.

' r The,. total Asiatic steeraga list in vibe
: Persia, numbers; 125, of which 21, are

Japanese and 8 East: Indians, the . re-
mainder, being Chinese. -

. Tn; cabin . passengers: will be left
behind s.t Honolnla with-th- e : sailing

' of' lhe--v vessel for Japan- - and China-a- t
.' o'clockithui evening.. The through
' Jist of cabin passengers numbers ,20,
- .while fire are traveling second 'class.

.The ersia was set; back Just 24

., hours because of. unfavorable weath.
Vier, state her officers: Captain J: Hill,

i veteran navigator that he isl and who
f has- - faced- - many a;, serious squall tor

-- typhoon in Asiatic waters, found that
- the Persia was up agaipst a pretty
' stiff proposition in holding its own on

:s the voyage frcro San rrsncisco to Ho- -

noluhu -- The vessel plunged and rolled'' to an - extent' that the fine - New- - Year
il Inner given on' board , was attended
by less than a dozen .passengers, i r
' The-Persi- a- is tsaid t6 have"ailedl'a
little in advance of the Oceanic liner
Sierra, The latter vessel' passed' the

"

Persia the following day. - V -.iJ

Captain Hill' reports one of the
roughest ; passages

. In many months.
'

The Persia brought two . sacks, bfmail,
, the bulk of the big. accumulation hay--:

- leg been transferred to the Sierra.
- . While, at the port, the, Persia, will
take on tons of coal. '.The --Vessel
was'. berthed, at. Pier 6"; upon arrival
f.hortlj before 8' o'clock; this . morning.

;
; ; .. a - -'- :.'', '!

Crtfrory lands;. dood; Bert i ir,
' H. M. Gregory, who for years has

passed through Honolulu as,anoffir
. .isL-wit- h the. Pacific MaU JCompanyi

bap suoceeded .to the. office, ot purser;
- in the liner,-Persi- Gregory, is rated
. as exceedingly popular with the trav--

, cling public He took over, the." duties
vacated by J, Charman, who It is said
may .later be transferred .tp;, the,' lineT
Kberla. ' If Charman. goes, to .the iatter

. vessel, hew1ll take the place of Harry
Jerome, a veteran Jnthe. Pacific. Mall
Company.., : ; ir

I riESrjCGEES 1EXUTED I

l Per Pr Mi S. S,. Persiar from San
Francisco, Jan., 1. Por Honolulu?
Mrs.; Wi KJFellows, K. Fellows
Mrs. G; C. Fenhagen and inant Ki
JTv vLee,'.Mr8 K Si Lee, ,R. W
Schrievc r, Mrs. R . W. SchrlevenMlss
M Robertson, ' Mrs . Julia Robertson .
F,or Japan,, ports: Mrs. P. Yungllng
and lnfaot,;W S. Taylor, Miss M; G;
Williams, , Mrs L; Av i Hayden,;i For

'Manila: G. C. Fenhagen, Miss Rickie
Ifclve, Mrs; O. MT. Kelly. SJ. Ly
ons, Mrs. E; S. Lyons, MlssM.f Ji
Lyons, Miss It. S: Lyons, Miss J I
Lyons, Master S. E. Lyons,- - W G.
Morrison Herman-Pearl,- - E. M. Sav-
age, MrSi'.E M. Savages -- Vi-; m r -- t

PASSEXGEES' DEPARTED

'yVpr M.f N Sir S Honolulan for San
J. Franclaco-tMrs- i W. 4 E.v Foserf , and

., . child, DrfE.- - S, Goodhue, Miss .D
: . . Gcodhue, Mx8.' Jennie vM 'Hayes,

., CapL MaynerfMrs. J JJ.
Monigomery, F T. Nahouse, Mrs.
Fi ' W. Nahouse, B. : J. Newell. M.

' : Pugsley, f, C Voeller.
;r ; Mrs.J. F. C Voeller and twa children,
4 llj F. Wuehrmann , ? . . . :

v " s

. ' . ..- - v

' ; , Plight of, Met bourns lopeless.,
.

--
. The steamer "Melbourne,, which went

' ton the-- rocks at Stargo Island, Philip-V-.
pines; sdmei. tlraa. agt, Is- rapidfy

- v pounding to: pieces and- - the workc nf
salving;, her. Is to. be aVandoned, ae
cording to-- a report received , by; the

:'; steamer Persia., For,a time, it appear
edL "that ; the work .of .the salving crew

- would .be JSuccessfuL- - but .recent rough
weather, started, the-- f vessel ; pounding
heavily and put an end to the efforts
of ; the men and. shlps at the scene of

; th, wreck.; ' . .

- j A.Tecent telegram was sent by.Cap- -

: tain Bayly Tsho was . ini charge of
tne wors;. at , siargp island, captain

" 3 Bayey and. hla .men, and. the apparatus ,
; used in trying .to float the vessel are

": fow. oa vthelrway,. to Manila on the
; v Basilan Itris, stated f that the. con

" tract Jet, for the. salving . of the Mel- -
bourne- - amounted, to -- 175,000. pesos.
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r!u-- i flnctvi fiiri r.Hrle and hr.dlf-s- i

were battered anf brutssd a few

i

ky sailors until reinforcements from

Sergeant Iaukea.
Several men from-the- , Virginian had

been visiting the thirst-parlo- rs along
the route to the waterfront They ob-
jected t to . the'

somewhat vigoroos im-
portunity of the mates and, declined
to ,br.hastenpd in v their - return ;1 to
work, , r -' . .

I Words led ; tp- - blowB. and thetnan
stationed;! at,' thesangway was soon
placed: horsde combat Second Olfi-cer-Griffi- tbs

noted the seriousness -- of
the1 affray -- from hls station, on,, the,
forward deck and was soohr mingling
with i the-belliger- ent seamen.. About
this time the police reached the -- pier
and threo. seaman wereK gathered; in
and removed to-th- e . central tStatlo to
await an investigation. .

No charge, has - been.-- booked against
the men, and-the- y were-- released.

: IT ';, 'i;- -' J I. . iy f ;

Sixty cabiti-- - lia'ssenkeii departed
for the . coast yesterday in the - Pa-
cific Malt liner Siberia,

- MaU'v dispatched:, for ' Australia in
the Oceanic linet Ventura- - is' report-
ed to have arrived at Sydney on last
Monday.j
' Sailing from Honolulu on Novem-
ber 29r the schooner- - Repeat- - is report-
ed t to- - have arrive at Willpa, harbor;
yesterday. , , - ; r ;.:?,

CasUe. & Cooke, ; agents, for..?, the
Matson Navigation steamer LnrNne,
received ' cables-th- at' 'this vessel' has
sailed frmv' fan Francisco, for Ho-
nolulu'.. :.wr'f--'- ;Cr v:

'
.

The Kosmos'Line freighter 'Karnak
Is .not- - expected to-- ' sail for .Vancou
ver; before . tomorrow, afterpoqn. The
yeasei will : take ; on a smalt- - ampunt
pf coal before v proceeding; tpO the
coast - vi ' i

At the rate that cargo'- - r being
hustled from the Oceanic :Itner Sier-
ra, that vessel will not be delayed -- in
departure for San Francisco, r The
Sierra Is scheduled to.s departfor the.
coastTat noon Saturdays , i

r
;'Av big shipment of fuel oil - is said
to, have left , the coast yesterday in j

ther American shipi E M. Phelps. The
prediction is made that this; vessel
may be expected te-ma- ke a-- good past
sage1 from; fPort'.San. Luis.-.- v -

-'-'
.

Tn..... .. .. ; i

New; Slam Awakens Mach Interest.
, The : big Danish . motor ship Slam
Of the East Asiatic Stearaship . Com-
pany, the first-o- f the funnelles8;ves
sels. to' steam to the! Pad$e,vwasex.
pected to arrive at San Francisco from
Enrcpe i about 'January. li-- Tb:9 Slam
steamed ; from- - Antofagastat December
island if the regular speed is main-
tained 4t "ought to; make . the-- . trip in
15 or4$ daysw. Intense Interest ini the
arrival j of ; the z Slam? is noted.- - - The
vessel has been talked, about and, dis
cussed until every -- steamship man is
anxious: to inspect the. newand novel
craft.' ; Ther Slam.' is , bringing n . full
cargo of the usual merchandise han-
dled by thai East Asiatic Company.'

Japasese Shipyards Boonv, .

The . Mitsubishi Ship BuUdingrYard
at - Nagasaki has .been, kvery active of
fi.tAowintr totbA' inrABinff . orders

and vthe number, of -- workmen will be
increased ;fron8,00atorl0000 at. the
beginning, of next, mpnth The.. total
tonnage for, which, orders, have been
received .i amounts, to. - 1O7J0OO tons,
which, .is a record, since, the establish-
ment :of the company Besides the
Kirtshima, which. will bp launched . on
the 1st prox., jthe; company receiyed
orders for, four vessels from the.!1!.. Y.
K." of which two .are, 13,000 tons each
and two 7,500 tons each, for one ves-
sel of 10,000 tons from the Osaka Sho-Be- n

Kalsha and for another battleship
of 30,000 tons, the work on which will
begin this month.

I

VESSELS TO AND
FROLlJHEiSLANDS 4

SpccUl Cable to 3IercliaBta
Exchange) r

WedBesdajf. JunJ 7.
SAN FRANCISCO' '

Sailed. Jan. 6,
5:30 p.m., S.S. Lurline, for Hono-
lulu.

SALINA CRUZ Arrived. Jan. 6. S.
S. Arizonan. from Hyo, Dec. 21.

S.S. PERSIA sails for Yokohama at
5 p.m. today. I

-.

JAN. 7, 1014.
'
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With huS ReS swAenlne rlesn nver .

l.er and threatening to do great dam--

the Wk Canadian Pacific steamship'
Muntagle. Captain Hailey. had to be;
hove to ln mVlpacific on her present i

outward voyage from Vanconver to
ltcagkcng, according to word brought
in by oiflcers of the Empress of Asia,
v.'hich recently berthed at Vancouver.

. While the Empress was. reeling off
18 knots an hour a wireless message

,Ai rrvm v. unntoofry atatJ- - - "icjr that she was hove to In latitude
oa norm aca longuuae wesi, wnu
a howling easterly-gal- e raging and a
terrific sea sweeping clean over her.!

Th UnntMrki nn fntn Airiv WP.itb- -

er as soon as she passed outside. Capo
Flattery. Southeast gales battered the
chip, art! the .disagreeable, conditions
reached their height when the liner
was in midpaciflc. The Monteagle's
officers reported that the barometer
was down to 28.2, which is the lowest
glass to be recorded on the Pacific in
many years. The ship was hove to for
about 24 hours, when the storm sub-
sided somewhat, and enabled her to
proceed .at slow, speed.

'Ttte Monteagles is one of. the best
sea boats of the Canadian Pacific fleet
ap3wben she Ts held up by heavy
leather the -- fury of the stormmust
tave earned ' violence , to a large) de-

gree. ' '
p -

Veteran Skipper Remains Ashore.
' Captain Beetham of the steamship
Emnress. of Russia, commodore cap
tain in - the' Canadian Pacific railway
tran'snaclfic service, is to leave the
liner next; trip 'and take, up his. new
duties ashore as marine superintend-
ent at Vancouver The next conxman.
derottthe; Empress, of Ru&ala;wtfJ be
Capta:, Wesley; Davison, whp Is now
Irt command 'of the Empress ;of .Indian
He will take, out tbe.-Empr-

e$ of InT

dla;"for, the Orient' and go aboard .the
Empress' of Russia at one of the Asi-

atic ports. He will return as a pas
sengert and, take, over the big liner
when Captain .Beetham steps, ashore, J

Ha dtain F. L. Davison, formerly of the
Monteagle, who " has been, on , leave,
goes out as chief officer in- - the India
and will.1 bring her back as ; master,
socceedbig; Captain Wesley Davison
Captain Hailey, now of;the Monteaglei
will exchange wltji. Captain Frank Da
vison when' ..convenient; arid:, so the
Indlaand- - Jlonteagle win have their ; orably left the service after cne or two
former; thousands of. these
India !and fCaptaln Frank, Davison .on , wen are now. in civil, life and should
the: Monteagle. Captain .Robinson of be enrolled in reserve and
ther Empress' of Asia;. Is said: to have given as short period for drill upon
applied for; longj lea ve.v If . this be jipboard at stated intervals,
gtanteditla: reported he. will ,be. sue- - j .., xjjsre aiso-shcul-

d be included In the
ceedd?.by. CapUIn; W. Dixon Hope-- ! reserve, ex-c- f fleers of the navy, yachts-craf- t,

now; master , ot theEmpress of mea and oticcr3 and men ot the mer.
Japan. Command of. the Japan would; chant, marine as well, as thoseof pea--

officer of. th'er; Russia.

Nine' in Columbia River Grain. Fleet.
i Nine; windjammers ; left i Portland
some ) weeks ago. to transport nearly
1,200,000 bushelstof grain to Ettrbpean
markets.! It is said to be : the Jargest ,

nnmbect-'ot- vessels chartered for the ;

same,-purpos-e assembled, at ahy port -

on. the. Pacific coast. The nine, vessels i

ar, tae Aseem.f tvde.iKassai.iuoco-- j
dile.r Langdale. 'HWemosw 'Inverurie.

Philadelphia Among
the. others, saijlflg, vessels en; route to
Portland-t- o loan grain, for the United
Kingdom ; are.-- the, Inveravon: La

."Noemi!" and Bretagne.
Shippers? do- - not look' for, any-mor- e

aallingr vessels: to ! be. chartered) this
season- - to assist lnmovfng the. surplus
crop.H: Much of. the grain which . can
be spared Js going toi California.; Some
of the- - steams schooners . are - reported
to vbe carrying the cereal at $L25--- 50

cents, below .the1 rate quoted, by the
larger y coasters.- - Another big . portion
of the surplus crop is

to . the Far, East- - byt the" regular
liners and tramp steamers.
i 'y. !

Minnesota Not Greatly Damaged;
Reports from1 the North Pacific

coast are in effect that the Shriner
excursion to the Philipniries on the
mammoth Hill transpacific! liner Mln
nesota will not-hav- e to be' postponed
ly reason of the- - stealer going
aground on the sandbar in the Straits
of Shimonoski, in November. The
steamer was hauled out intb. deep wa
ter wittiout sustaining any damage.
She. sailed from Kobe in time to ar-
rive in. Seattle December 11.

Wireless from U. S.to Asia.
The first commercial message hand

led by wireless between America, and I

Asia was recently transmitted from'
l he ITnlld Statps armv signal ronsf
station at Nome, Alaska, to the Rus- -

addressed
tc Commander discoverer;
of the large body of land in the Arc
tiPc.

Japanese . Steamer Burned.
; A fire broke out on board the Japa-
nese steamer Nisshin Mara laden
with coal and general cargo, while
lying in Chefoo harbor on October 17
which . gutted the vessel before, it
could be extinguished. When the fire
had burned Itself out on the follow- -
ing morning an attempt was made to
tow the bulk to a more protected an
chorage but she foundered in the fair
way while being towed. y

.
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Chief of Bureai) Of NavkiatiOfl

Says Fulh Navy U0UIO

Not Be! Manned

l By Latest Malll

WASHINGTON, The nurabfr of of
ficcr now in the navy is not suffic- -

lent to tuao all of the fighting snips
the event of war wun a roreiii

u v -

annual report of Rear Admiral Victor
Blue, cfiief of the bureau of, navla- -

tion He. ur9 that Concress enact
Drovidinc for a gradual re

distribution cf officers in the graies
to, obviate a condition that k growing
worse.

Admiral Blue points out that there
now are 1000 officers cf the grades oi
junior Lieutenant and Ensigns a3
compared with 750 officers above the-

se grades and that at the present rate
of promotion of forty each year. r'

Ensigns reach the grade of
Lieutenant at an age at which officers
sre now promoted to be Captain.

Admiral Blue says a circular letter
is being sent to the principals of higr
fchools to ccccrtain If , the examlna
tion for,ndmlsslcn to the naval acad-
emy is such as the ordinary high
school student should' b capable of
paBSiag; Members of - Congress also
are baiagyalded itt'tbclr Selection of
candidates -- by - the : naval : raedicsL cf--

ficcr who conducts unefflcial xam--

lnations-t- f boys bearing, letter signed

, In thls'wsy it-i- s cxdeted to detect
physical defects ' before the - regular
academy examinations, affording : cp
pcrtunlty for ?ure' befotph- - the boy pre-

sents himself' at Anapolis.
'Recruiting for-the- V navy - last- - year

was- - unsatisfactory untir; June, when
there was? an hnpreeedented list of
applicants," owing' to the approchlng
European ! visit of the' : Atlantic fleet,
The enrollment 5; of as naval; reserve
is stronelv ursred. J ' 4 ?

I It is pointed out that the5 authorized
peaco strength, of the navy of 51.500
men-i- s far short of the number re-
quired to put In into active commmis-sio- n

all- of the' naval vessels. ; '
? The main dependance of the; navy
mtist be upon-the-me- n who- - have hon--

already established an office of Na-
tional reserve which ha? obtained
pledges-- f rem 2060 men to enroll if an
organization by Congress.

Aloha's Crew Ail Saved.
On r board the U. S. lifesaving tug

Snohomish, the crew, of the abandon- -
en scnooner.Aiona were brought from
Destruction island to Port Townsend.

. wmcu uraggu ner. au
chors off the island, is said to have
become a.wreck,, her crew having to
desert her to save their lives. A story
that the. Aloha .was almost salved by
the tUg,Darlngt but the-- tow line part-
ed and let the. schooner drift away
northwards is. contradicted.

Another Toll to.. Magellan Strait.
Another, steamer Is reported ashore

in the Magellan strait, the vessel In
this; case' being the.Glasgow steam-
ship River Clyde. ih ballast from Bahia
Blanca. for nitrate on the Clukon
coast The ship is stranded in. For-tescu- e

bay Salvage crews have pro-
ceeded to the. rfcene. from Punta Are-
nas., The River Clyde, a vessel oi
3915 tons, is insured for 41,400, and
owned by Ormond, Cook, Ferguson &
Co., Glasgow.

Voyage Pacific .in Cockle-shel- l.

' Capt. MaUlas Johnston of Perth
Amboy, N. J., has arrived at Havana,
Cuba piloting a boat, the George
Washington, 28 feet long and 5 feet
wide; and displacing only a quarter
of a ton, in which he had made the
voyage from Eastport, Me., whence
he sailed August 3. Captain Johnston
plans to go through the Panama canal
and thence to San Francisco.

The 'boat was formerly a gig whale-boa- t
of the cruiser Olympia, flngship

Of Admiral Dewey at the battle of
Manila.

Japan-Ne- w Orleans Line.
Following an. inspection of the Nevr
rleans Vrt facilities, H. Oata, sup-- !

f"" .
wumu maw new uneans

me terminus or a neet ot tnree or
more 12,000 ton steamers as soon as
the Panama Canal is opened for com-
merce.

"I have been very deeply impressed
with your admirable harbor facilities,"
Mr. Oata said. "I find New Orleans
with one of the best equipped and
largest harbors in the world. I can '

only compare it with Hamburg." ...

The Oceana line now operates to
the Pacific coast. It handles a laree
volume of tea, silk and other products
rrom Japan and carries cotton and
general merchandise to the Orient.. . .XTTi.l. UM 1 r A.ii.u iuc upeuiug oi ine ca-ua-i ana me i

ef tablishment of a service into New i

Orleans, Mr. Oata said, not only would i

the business of the company be great-- 1

ly augmented, but there would be a
large increase in New Orleans exports
and imports. In connection with this1
trip, Mr. Oata has-bee-

n inquiring into !

railroad transportation and rates, and
the outlook for eastbound traffic from
the gulf. . , . t . ; . .

slan government, station at- - Anadyr enmenaent ana general manager or
the Oceana Steamship ofSiberia. It was a Russian government Company

from St. Petersburg Pan announced that his company
Wilkitzky.,

LOCAL AND GENERAL- -

The Kalihi Improvement Club will
hold its monthly meeting at the na

school nous this evening
at 7:3.

Kapahulu Improvement Club will
hold its monthly meeting on Sunday
afternoon next at 3 o'clock at the
house of G. Conrad. 3030 Campbell
nvenue. near Kapahulu road. Every
resident of the district is invited to be
present- -

More than 600 persons were pres-
ent in the Odd Fellows' hall last
night to witness the public raising
of the chiefs recently elected to Ha-
waiian Tribe No. 1, Improved Order
cf Redmen. Those installed were H.
A. Parker, sachem; M. F. Peter, se-
nior, sagamore;. H. E. A. Reutblng,
junior sagamore; A Schimmer. pro-
phet; L. A. Perry, chief of records;
Alva L-- Eakln, keeper of wampum;
M. E. Medeiros, collector of wampum.

Big Gain in LumberShlpments.
During the month of November 3S

vessels loaded at the mills in the low-
er Columbia river district and their
combined cargoes amounted to 33,
113,600 feet. Of these vessels 35, car-
rying. 27,347,524 feet, went to domest-
ic points, while three vessels with
cargoes amounting to 5.739,076 feet
of . lumber sailed for foreign ports.
During the same month- - 33 vessels,
carrying 21.709,339 feet of lumber,
loaded at up-riv- er mills, making a
total of 54,822,839 feet of lumber that
was shipped' by cargoes from the Co-

lumbia river last month.

a
Rejuvenation of a Relic.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

pany's steamer City of Seattle, of the
Alaska fleet; is now at the yard of the
Seattle Construction & Drydock Com-
pany, having new boilers installed.
These boilers are of the. Scotch marine
type.. 13 feet diameter by IS-f- eet

10 1-- 2 inches long; aggregating a total
heating surface; of 4280' square feetl
Each- - boiler-i- s equipped with three
Morrison, suspension furnaces, in ad-

dition to the installation of new boil
ers, the owners Intepd to j have the
entire", superstructure from stem- - to
stern reconstructed of steel. This con.
tract will be;awarded at an early date.
,. . j to?' ' ,

Marooned DuringuTerriflc Storm. ;
Nils Nordin of the United States

coast and geodetic survey service, was
recently? aH Neah--. Bay, Wash;, recov-erin- gj

from exposure.- - experienced': on
Carroll ' IslanjLMn - Ure Pacific, off - the
mouth', of thei Ozette river; where he
was marooned daring the ' terrific
storm Whichswept the coast. A sur-
veys of the i coast" between Cape Flat-ter- y

vand Cray's Harbor, is being made,
and six weeks ago Nordin was placed
on .the; island "With three; weeks', pro-
visions to take signals. Then t tho
storm came. up and-th- e' survey steam
er was driven offt 1

On- - the Tuesday before Thanksgivi-
ng- Indians notified the marine observ-
er on .Tatooshi. island that they could
see distress signals at night from Car-
roll island,; the ' revenue cutter Man-
ning was ; sent to- - invesUgate. The
Manning, was i unable to make a land-
ing and returned to Neah bay for the
life-savin-g crew.

Thanksgiving day Captainn McAfee
and his men were taken within half a
mile of the' island. They launched
their surf boat, but the heavy seas
forced them to turn back to keep from
being dashed to pieces on the rocks.
The life-savin-g crew, awaiting a lull in
the gale,; ran In close to the island
and threw a line to Nordin, who jump-
ed into the sea and was pulled aboard
the lifeboat For, more than a week
while he was on the island in Jbe
storm Nordin ! was without fire and
had nothing to cat but coffee grounds.

St
Pirates Rob Ship

A Dairea despatch reports that the
Japanese steamship Sbiko-kt- t Maru,
1.4C0 tons, belonging to Nakamura
a?id Co. stranded on a reef near Yins-ko-

After the crew'' reached the
shore a number of pirates went cri
board and stole fittings and other val-

uables. Afterwards they set fire to
her" but the flames were extinguished
after they had destroyed the upper
fitck. The Japanese warships eh

was sent to the rescuo
noticed a' piratesh!p making off.

The Japanese civil administration
office at Darien eent telegrams to
Amoy and Hongkong to have the pir-rte- 3

arrested.- - A; reply was received
from the, consulate at Amoy that th

O.
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Oai; Cosse of ew Zealand Strike'
i uis airi&e, waicn nas now Decome

general throughout New Zeland which
delayed the Canadian Australian
Liner Makura, arose" over a dispute
with some 18 shipwrights3 at 'vVelling-to-n

in connection'; a demand by
them for higher pay;

Members- - of the Waterside Workers

'

"
A

. i i i

ill
.CO

RldroBDlitait

vvnerB Jbwmes
Is. wnerejaenj'wjslk wjo'ia

-t-oblnoi-,Bltdine
r- -

j For IRent House, at corner cf

.
' January 1st. . . i
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There are several kinds of Trapa 'which can
have the
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LEGAL

10S9

Months

i,';

with

with

'for two hours. 2s. 4 d. thereafter
Itv r- -w - a,i nri

overtime 2s. 8d. and 2s.. lOd.
: About 3000 men are involved,. Oth?r
general conditions, based on water-
side, workers agreement, are also de-

manded. Present wages are. la ?7d.,
overtime Is. ; 10d; and 2s. 3d. The
hulk JuLilee is on the sllp4 otherwise
there is no urgent work. J

The union Is sffiliated i , with the.
Federation cf Labor.
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See us about 4.:

Wilder Avenue and Kewalo' Street.
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MIAllfFiKSi FOUR DIED
FROM SHOULDER fJV BLAZE AT

Vili Quench that Thirst LooK for tlie Trade-Mar- k
i

AT CLUB LUNCHI YOUNG HOTEL

TOR' FLUSHING MACHINE IS PLAN

OF CITY AND COUNTY

(Continued from page one)

never be Solved without such a ma-
chine,

The following is his report:
January 6, 1914.

To'the Honorable Mayor and Members.
Board - of Supervisors of the City

and County of Honolulu.
Gentlemen:

Sometime ago the board requested
mo to furnish them with all the data
I have regarding power flushing ma-
chines for cleaning streets. 1 have
gone Into this matter very thoroughly
and have accumulated a large amount
of data regarding the operation of
whese power flushers, from the experi-
ences of the various cjties in the
states that have them in operation.

Rather than cumber up the minutes
of the board with this large amount
of data, I think It advisable to simply
refer to various maps, letters, cata-
logues and quotations that 1 have on
file In, this office where they are avail-
able for Inspection by the members of
the board.

' The only pavements that it Is Prac- -

ticable to use power flushers on are
. those a would be as follows:

such as wooden -blocks, lavy - rock
,;: blocks and 'bituminous surfaces. ' It
was necessary to make an area map

; of a large part of the town and sev-
eral small surreys Of the- - various
streets to determine ; the area that
could be cleaned by a power flusher.
J A summary of the areas of the va-nou-s

streets is . as , follows: .t ;

. King street, 97,051 square yards;
Fort street, 7161 square yards; Bethel
street 24714 square yards;

. street, 3859 square yards; Ke- -

Kauiiae street, 2507 j square yards?

stand-pip- e

Francisco,

probably

wearing pavement

Mauna-ke- a

.

vturu bitovjwij yarns; ue-V8trte- ta and per
U.OSXMt while ofEmma Ho--

-- buld not cost
tiwI yaras; Ka- - ter cent1 1..iHKaua avenue. iu.U4 4 sauare yards:

Merchant street 4384 yards;
; Beretanla avenue, S797 yards.
Total area 172.723 sauare vards.

, A summary of the cost of cleaning
streets in town by "power

orooms ana nana - brooms has been- ii:ue ana a general average snows then

. and the sprinkling cost aver-
ages $0,128 Per thousand smiarfc vaMs"

f; ' a witt 1 ui .(si per luousana
equare yaras ror.cieaning fcnd sprink-
ling. This work on the streets men

' 1 . . ' ...
iiuucu Buove .couia oa norm with

y power flusher, drawn bv. horses

The cost of a florae drawn flusher
a Is approximately $1500, while the cost
, of the motor propelled flusher Is aD- -

UIUAlIUHIf IV A.kl'IHI J

The total to be by
flltehera - la n 1-- - - w .w Ma cu-wi- BljUait)

In two days by a motor driven flusher,
' V kK 1 1 . MY. a

. yivircucu iiuuers to cover xne same
area uie same time. . :

. sn oraer to work these flushing
chines economically, larger standpipes
wju nave to oe provided, so that the
iime joaamg would not be more

...u UIT.Q ai v ilJueu
' t"C8fui uiuupipes were usea

the machines won id ho An
me urae on nrrnitnt rr tavin eK t

g time to load the tank -
; v1

Jiae uiiKea witn a representative
01 me water works ahd,

.lie - did 'not connecting larger
PlKs to the --water for stand

j. Vipe, as. In his opinion, when a wagon
was being loaded at the stnrtnlnoa.

iicuuie uuiu so reauceu over

WMlM ho imalito tr iral aU' u'Otor'
; ; also had 'a conversation Vith' the rep-- '

of the Hawaiian Eh?ctric
Aflmrtnr n -- tne von namm-Youn- g

Company. . The former Informed me

R. E.

pc. set $15.00.

The of

Company informed me that the ccst of
installing the pump dynamo and

be approximately $4.00, and
that they thought a charge of possi-
bly 4 or 5 cents per thousand gallons
would about cover the cost.of running
. i : t . : . ik.i a .wt; iiiuiui. t vawyiai? wiai Kan accompanied by
quire approximately 100,000 gallons of bride, nnssenirers ihff OHtwater to flush this area mentioned
above, so that this charge of 5 cents
per gallons would be but $5,
a merely nominal charge.

The dally cost of operating a motor
flusher I estimate as follows:

Driver and helper I 5.20
Fuel
Oil ;
Grease . ....
Repairs
Tires ......
Depreciation

1.73
2.85

Total $16.01
In operating the flusher there would

be required "six men as
sweepers and two men teamsters
to pick lip the debris for the carters
and cart it away. Estimating on this
basis the total cost of flushing and
cleaning the 172,725 square of

having nird surface, I

.4

Cost 'cf flusher, two days
$16 .,, $32.00

Labor, 16 days, $2 ...... 32.0d
109,000 gallons water, Q 6c per

31 .v.V.Vi.. rTotal ......... , . ....... ... . .$69.00
or a total cost 'per 1000 square
ot $0.40, or a saving of practically 47
per cent In order to provide for in-

cidentals, It is at least safe to say that
the reduction would be at least 25 per
cent,

- - "r.. a v . ,
square sprinkling month ts

retahla nvehue, square yards; $3000, the acquisition power
street.805 yards; flUShefs. reduce 'this

square 23 but It would be oossible
;

square

various
'

yards,
-

either
'

c

area cleaned
Mr.

k (V

in :

or

don

department
favor

mains

f

reseniatives

.

thousand

driven

yards

yards
:

square

square
for the street cleaning and sprinkling
carts to extend their activities to areas
hcretcfore neglected. The areas men-
tioned above will be kept In a clean
and sanitary condition, eliminating to
a great'extent the constantly increas-
ing cases automobile aSIdding
,4 The followlngis a li6t of the docu-
ments, letters, tabulations, maps, cata-
logues rand magazine articles which
are en file in - this office,1 and from

this report "was made up:
l.tkfflt'bf sprinkling streets;

fj 2. Detailed list showing the areas of
air thestreets ?atid intersections, and
length of streets mentioned in the
summary above; ; .

.! 3. Table shbwlng cost of street
cleaning by .present method; ?

4. Summary of street areas in the
district above mentioned; 1

5. List of all maps covering the
areas in question, and giving1 the num-
ber of pigeon-hol- e where on file in this

lClLetter from ',. Schuman Carriage
Company, Honolulu, and catalogue ot
the Studebaker high pressure street
flusher.

,7, Letter and sketch showing auto-
mobile flusher from the von Hamm-Yoin- g

Company; llbrioluln:
? 8.. Two "letters, and catalogue from .

Geo. A, Rogers of Loa-Angele-
s, Cal.,

descriDtivi of 1 flushers manufactured
by ED. Ktnyre Companyi Oregon, UU
and containing quotations on same.

, 9. Specifications, blue print plans
and "catalogue from the Lynch Com-
pany, Honolulu, representing the San.
itaryStreet Flushing Machine Com-
pany.

. 10. Copy of Municipal Journal. No-

vember 6, 1918, containing an article
on street cleaning lir several cities and
table of street cleaning . In American
cities, showing the used
in every state In the Union.

11. A copy of Engineering Record
that, a standpibe 'could be Connected of November 29. 1913, giving article on
on to their well at their plant which motor driven combined flushing and
would enable the wagons to be loaded sprinkling machines used in Chicago.

; In three ;pt f0ur;ininute8, and would i 15. Engineering Record, Novembe r
cost approximately $400 to install 15, 1913, an article entitled "Cares ol

. same. He eaid that he believed that Streets in Chicago," .

arrangements cculd be made with the '13. Engineering 'Magazine. Septem-company- ,

whereby merely nominal . ber, 1913, an article entitled "Motor
charges would-b-

e made for the water, Truck in Contracting and Conftruc- -

enough to Tiay for the amount ticn Work."
of current u.sed in running the motor j Respectfully submitted.
to work the pump to be' used in fill- - 1 L. M. WHITEHOUSE,
ing the wagon.r Ttre --city and County 'Engineer.
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Open Stock
make it positive that you can be suited. Let us know your wants we can
supply them.

The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy. Buy a few ar-

ticles today mere next month, etc., until the service Thus the
outlay will not be felt.

Dresden
50

House

would

which

Sharon G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd

50 pc set $19.00 50 pc act $22.50.

V. V. & Co., Ltd.,
Housewares

LillEII poiviio-r-v

equipment

Dinnerwarel Patterns

Dimond
&3 Ci Kin( Street

.60

'of

I

Taylor. obe grandfather was.- - If go uippea nign test gasoline and
man. a passenger ' lue Ray wnai can you aor uuppius, were nangiag on me

the Persia, calling at Honolulu this'ond tnat ls Plac go. It is drying near the mauka end of
morning? I cot necessary ire to urge upon laundry. An electric fan was

av better methods than 1laying on to assist he
K. S. a Chines basins irnn already have. In Honolulu arymg and supposi- -

ji tin frow
are to

as

as

I

in the Pacific Mail steamer Persia.

W. K. FELLOWS and Mrs. Fel-
lows were passengers from the coast
in the Pacif'c Mail liner Persia this
morning. They propose remaining
over at Honolulu for the Mid-Pacifi- c

carnival. Mr. bellows Is Identified
with a prominent firm of arch!tects
at Chicago.

MISS M. ROBERTSON, from St.
Paul. Minn., a golf and tennis enthus-
iast, is a vl3ifor to the city as a pas-
senger In the -- Pacific Mail steamer
Persia. Accompanied by Mrs. Julia
Robertson, her mother, they etpect to
remain in-t-he Islam's Borne weeks
before resuming the Journey to the
Far

E. D. TENNEY, vice-preside- nt and
'SSf

conorQl - ClOSe D1S JDU
departed mainland the'toade It place S.,1" ?lfI ttJZl .if turn and the He did ' I

lan last eveninsr. Mr. hart But thi
to be absent from the for

rtrt weeks. He "may return to Ho- -

uuiuiu m. nuutuii inp ine new
liner Mktsohia.

FLORAL COMMITTEE
WILL HOLD INITIAL

MEETING TONIGHT

; The f.'rst meeting of the Floral Pa-
rade committee, the "largest of its

to be appointed on carnival mat
ters, will be held this evening the
rocms of the Merchants Association,
Young hotel building,: beginning, at
7:30 o'clock.' committee will
have general charge of the parade.
which will take place Saturday after;
r.oon, February 21, ai'l, from the en
tries of automobiles already jorom- -

ked from Honolulu, Kauai, Maui and
Hawaii is: psrtain , that tbia section.
win oe matenaiiy larger than ever
before. "

In addition to the automobile sec
tion, there Mill be a great many new
features. 'Araong"the latter there will
be school section, the committee on
which will be led by Ed Towse. Mr.
Towse has 'already received tin
surance' of the f support allv the
schools, both public arid private, and
he is planning an American flag, the
stars and stripes of which will - be
forme! by the costumes of the march
ing students. achool children
are also taking up the lei idea brought

by Logan of the commit
tee on decorations. The Boy Scouts
will be another feature of the --parade,
and they will turn out In full forc-- J

in uniform. the Chinese and
the Japanese are preparing elaborate
entries. A feature which will very
likely be shown by the Chinese will
be a marching dragon, far larger than
the one used carnivals the
past. It will be necessary to-sen- d to
China for th)3 huge monster.

For the time the history of
Honolulu's carnival, the Filipinos are
coming In this yeaV and they have al
ready begun the planning of their env
try. The Koreans will also be line.
Rev. John V.lraan has agreed
take the chairmanship of committee
to assist these two.

It expected that the meeting
this evening -- other features will be
discussed and the committee will
probably div!Hc sub-committe-es

to on the work. Director-gener- al

Dougherty regards this first meet-
ing as very important one for out-
lining the work of this big feature of
the Carnival, and he is especially anx-
ious that all the members be present,.

; ! m' -

Police Notes
A company of enlisted men pa

trolling the borders Wahiawa res-
ervoir discovered' the of a Ko-
rean the yesterday. The
man proved,, to he Yee Young Sik,

30, who is to have resided
in that district. The Korean was last
seen on last Saturday when it is
said that he was jrafting some lumber

the stream near the - reservoirJ
According to the opinion Of Deputy
Sheriff Cox, the man is believed to
have capsized. - "

why don't you ddff coats.
your arms, expose

Wear knee breeches, garaty isocka, --

Thin kid slippers Cool you lots!
Ape the women do. poor man!
Take your comfort' if yotf can.

Hungarian has Invented an in
strument that shows instantly the
amount of Interest due ott any stun.
To operate the Instrument' of simple
construction, made In the "aiie and

watch, the hands are placed
in the proper position on the dial and
the exact amount . Of interest is
given oa the face Of the .instmnient
It is said to be inexpensive. - . ;

. Ixnnr'is just as'bad for the work-
ing man as it 'for the' rich: There
is no difference:' A man to
luxury; jhe thinks moro of hist
havings" thari.of his "beings' :

(Continued page one)

told him that was afraid so. Immediately after the biaxe was put
"Now my conception of a business ont, was due to causes that could not

man is simply that he is a business !ossibly foreseen. It was
man. Go to New York and the first due to no negligence in the laundry,
thing they ask you much and affords striking example Of the
money have you?' In Boston, they nnexpectrl.
ask you where you were oiucated, and Gascllne Catches,
in the South tbey want to know who A number of clothes that had been

W. S. Janan busi-'ou- r you in were
ness :s through In e5

a good to rack
for

you business these
LKK. you you process, the

for

East

kind

This

The

forth

first

to

is

body
in water

aged said

Bare your

is

from

been

nave neen inaktng trades, and yours on mat tne gasoline fumes
methods are above criticism. The were Ignited from the fan spark. At
man who stops here should not be any rate, the blase started with no
afraid to settle. t previous warning. It wdul have

"But the one fault that real quickly extinguished, but for the fact
businessman does not have to devote that in the commotion around the
all his time to business. have heard drying rack, the pail placed to catch"
that in these islands there is more or the drippings, already half full of fas-les- s

criticism of the president and 'tline, became overturned and at ofice
the members of his cabinet because of Parted a second blaze, far more scr-th- e

fact that do not realize the lous than the first. Ak Hop was
relations existing between these isl-- standing Immediately over this fluid
ands and the mainland. don't blame when It caught, arI before he could
you for this criticism. While we are jump out of danger the flames had
considering this fact, let us remember licked their way through his cloth-th- at

we have relations with the Unit-.in- g. inflicting serious burns about the
ed States and arc a part of the United head, arms and chest
States. Why should conditions here! niJ sthir

:... . . .
dc aurcreni irom tnose on me main- -
land? if we are a part of the United ? .
States. let us by all means be a partj t f&
The business interests of Honolulu nn JL Lftand Uhave made it one of the most attract-1"- 1 Pd.f ftcJ, tin burns at-sing- ed,

ive cities in the vorld. You know : bUck,
manoff.v ,f o.f1A Ihnw frost strotirarc h.i SCaip, TSIbej

for the In a which attracts tour-- 1

Vnvitirm ro.mo- - ti i.tivAK Lord, for a of... ov.ut, """"'u n 4L.Tenv tt?. of the Work. hninfcss- -
1 islands men have done their part.
J some

e
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' Honolulu Is as touch American' as

any city on the mainland. A man
said to me recently: fTie careful in
carrying out your duties in Honolulu,
for you might offend someone.' ' I
ready a story thb other 'morning to
the effect that I had been out in the
codntry 'looking for violations of the
law. rdid tate a trip down the coun
try, but I am not getting out my hoe
and "digglngr down into the 'ground;
there ia too much sticking out. "

"You have a successful city here
" h business star point ; no one

heed come here from the- - mainland
to show, you new methods. You are
up to 'date,' and, I assure you, I am
glad to be here. If we have been an-
nexed "to the United States, let ns
b a part of It- - in spirit as "well as Ih
name. We'rWant to strive to make
JUnerican (rfUaens' Oirt4 rnhose who
have not had the chances which you
have had.

"I rurge you to make this city ; a
p'roper place hv which to raise your
toy8 and a place to invite other boys.
It ts true that I am a believer in tem-
perance. There is not a tnah here
who Is not a believer in temperance,
although some look on it in a differ-
ent light front others. Rusiness men
have done more for temperance than
they have for any other project which
Ihey, have attempted.
' Mr. McCam, at this stage of his

E'lUress, told an Interesting story of
two college boys, one of whom se
cured a position in a bank after gra
uatldn, and the other who, becaitfie he
was offered a good salary, ran a
game of -- chance. The boy in the bank
maSe good, while the other failed ut
terly in life. His story was an , excel-
lent illustration of his. point relating
to business men and their efforts to
malce their city 'One fitted to bring
their boys up In. '

'As long as liquor is sold legiti
mately in Honolulu," continued Mr.- -

McCarn, "the government Will not iri- -

terfere. "But we must stand by our
statutend sttl'e to Uphold the
spirit of AmertcAttsm; Give- - a part
of your time then to helping to pro
tect your neighbor s boy on tne ques
tion as to whether these IslandB have
been annexed to Asia or to the
United States, and strive to make
your institutions strictly American."

Beside Mr. McCarn, those at the
speaker's table were E. A. Mott-Srait- b,

R. W. Breckoos, L. A. Thurston,
George Angus. D. L. Conkling, W. H.

McClellan and L. L. McCandless.

3IE3IOKIES OF K. L. STEYESS05

Among the many accomplishments
assessed by Mr. Charles Brookfleid
was the exceedingly useful art of being
Hble to write with either hand. This
be owed to the early training of his
taoth'er, who when the future dramatic
censor was a baby fell a victim to
writer's cramp. She thereupon learned
to write with the left .hand and --soon
tecame proflcient In 18ff4 Mrs. Brock-- 1

iJcld published her first novel, . which
she claimed to have Written through
out with her left "hand. As soon" as her
children ould xtse a pen they vere
taught to hold it in either: hand in
differently, and this early training
terved Charlea BrooMeld in gQod stead
when 'he became ia prdlflc auther.; : r

Brookfleid numbered Robert Louis
Stevenson among his- - many Itrlens, and
1 e has

'

given vivid 'picture of ithe
novelist's get-up'"- on the occasidn ol
their: first meeting at the SavileHIs
hair fwas smooth and parted in the
middle and fell below the cellar of his
coatj he --bre a 'black flannel ehfrt,
wtih' a curious knitted; tie twisted ia
a knot; 'had Wellington boots, rather
tight,"; dark trousers, a peajacket and

white sombrero -- But - the' most
cstounding item of all his costume was
a lady sealskin cape, which he were
about his shoulders, fastened at the
utclc. by a fancy brooch, which also
held together a bunch Of half a dozen
daffodilSf ' I think thcaa fnal tonches
o nis teuet must cave Lcca ai-?- a ty.

levins: hands without his . knowIrd.r
ci con?

(Contiuued from page one)

have

from

tie v tuui , u juiny ui x icei, iuiu tun,
concrete wlLv He --dashed ; through
the alley in the rear of the. hotel, land j'

into a -mere coiiapsea nysiencai
1 1 Professor director' of
tD" ' Initute r In - Paris, has

his body after death to scien- -

might - be suffering from internal in--

frein the shock and 'ffouv hlsi
b the Dukefall, 'as his outward appearance did

not indicate serious injury.; v He was
finally taken to the hotel storeroom
1,-- . ia haaomont U'hMA ho ! rntrMtl ' Great
riL nered into a

the. Queen's hospital.;
T'n hotel and tnty fife 'departments

Promptly, ?T f7w were sitting the near
over by

the girl Vas crushed to

uorgasu wno rreea.tns":?-::- rcf.the Territorial .2' - I;Hotel Co., who was ; largely, Instru--!

mental restoring order and "pre--j

venting further panic estimates the
aamnge at iww.

rSi'Miai! siur.iruiltin Cbrmmondencel

mmmm
faitf

"Just tHere
Fort Hotel--you'- lf iind tint

place whereithey

Alfred Benja

store

Sn?1l SJt tlTirSt Metchnlkoff.

UJS!
rrrT.ir.rruo;

those.fine

rJlZ wgjaSt
ManagetvThlele

aways,

FORT Chaplain tecure(i Estate 7;;.
w. scott, za mianuy, is itoi tlemand time 5VW....;:2.
to his quarters by illness. The chap-- i Accounts - ReceivablM..v;i.. Vi,

la snffoHns- - n nrhiincl that I Bi.. -

luiit ..v. LI X" JL Li r--B .
has seized on his heck and is most
painful but not serious.

This command was paid
by Captain George Freeman on the
rolls for the month it December.' Some
figures the payment sire inter; Undivided Profits.
eating as to the amounts involted and
their channels. The total amount paid
cat to the men was over $27,000. Of
this sum over 310O was turned back
to the officer by individual

mm

......;.....-........- .

yesterday

disbursing
in $5 or or Jionoioiu.;ss ? ;

fnr rlf.nofiit I. the
interest per do above to tfca

be paid them. Thus about cent
nf Was actual monthly

I saving by the is proof
the service pay does not
unprofitable channels.

The collections credit extended
by the fort exchange amounted , to

iuuu as w noie anu , ws ui-- k

Vided among the collections mer--l
chandise $3300C laundry charges
$500 tailor shop, bills of about
$300. v ;

The above figures do not represent --

all the activity of the exchange for.
heavy cash sales mark the first '

every- - month; following day,;
hence the collections are only for,
credit extended during the period
when ash is low the pockets bf ;
the customers. .

'
-

It will, course, be understood that
the Honolulu merchants ultimately
proflt.by the operations the ex-

change klhce 90 lier the mer-
chandise sold supplies utilized '

furnished . Honolulu business
houses, only" the remaining small
centage cominsr teall ' order
from mainland and:
those houses that manufacture or
direct i retailers.' f As the Shatter
garrison is about one-flftb of the
entire force on :OahuV It is seen
the army exchaiige trade, alone Is a :.

In, Honolulu's commereial
;;'; ': ';.'' ST': ST . XtkLieutenant L. Hoffman halt:
been attached Company B, 2d Infan-
try duty. formerly served In
Company of "the regiment ' k

astronomer royal of. Scotland,
Professor . Sampson, has
worked lit a totally new idea' for the
construction . large reflecting tel-
escopes. Hitherto it has been possible
in these instruments to obtain clear
images only over, a small area near
the axi3. Jf Professor Sampson's
sclieme woTks out in practice as It
shouli this small "area, of food im-3- C3

greatly enlarged.
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Germany is quite HI, and
Kaiscje Is spending much
herlaa hla state affairs

has provided en:;
all nica out

800 singlo men are idle.
man was killed and six

motorcycle collisions .et

A French avianr nassed eve
Palestine, and practically

amons: the natives,
caaai;zonb had never heard of an

Statement of Condition Dec. 31, 131J.

Cash on hand
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WEDNESDAY JANUARY 7, 1011 institutions outside the continental United
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(
States. Yet, "at the eleventh hour," as Wash- -

Janc Addams has well said that the best serv- - ington correspondence says, the bill was
'cc that can be rendered the icorld is to raise changed to meet with Mr. Peck's views of justice

amj people a ZiMe.William Kent. and intelligent legislation for the territories. As
a result of Mr. Peck's work in Washington, Ha- -

ALL TOGETBtB TODAY waiian national banks are placed in an exceed- -

'
,

- . ingly desirable position. They may or may not
Honolulu has come to the front as Hono-- , at their own discretion join the regional re-!ul- u

has always done and always will do at a serve system.

critical timefor the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival. Mr. Peck has accomplished as a private citi-Wit- h

ilirce-quarter-s of the $20,000 of stock zen what is likely to prove of much wortli to the
ubscribed for' before noon today, the splendid ' entire territory. Incidentally, he has shown how

icccss of the stock-sellin- g campaign was doub-- ; valuable' may be adequate representation at
y certain ana tne goiaen goal or ,uw was numgwu.

ached at ten minutes past noon. . --

Honolulu alone. will oversubscribe - the issue
i case the'committee In charge' wishes the ex- -

3 subscriptions to stand.

HONOLULU JAN.

According to despatches from Washington,
indict- -Once again the people of this city have dem- - President Wilson looks .upon tho, recent

trated their abiding loyalty to the"cityand'ment of officers of theTJnited Mine Workers at
territory and their faith in.the practical, and pueblo, Col-- as an answer to criticisms that the

.? Ecntimcntal sides of the annual mid-wint- er sundry civil bill exempts labor unions from the
:raival...:K;; & 7 5

I operation of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
The outside islands are still to be heard from, ' The president made it clear, says the Sew

:t they will certainly add their that the initiative in the
iictous' subscriptions locally. :

'
- ' prosecution came neither from the department

TThat

The Ad Club handled the campaign of justice nor United States attorney at;they h0w legislation Mr.

people lanre have come the Pueblo, but the federal grand Wilson's attitude toward works

enthusiasm! 'Aided organ-- , - He unity by "it's
1 publicity of justice family all. dlf- -

- rt 1 political wear,.
! Club ready-result- s for xleyer .would take hand injthe case, view thejmu8t WOrk together work forjiawaii

1 methods. ; , : . ; . . r . sundry bilFs provision exempting labor," We
' ' "-

?m ''''; ' - - let them be strenuous vig--

the Star-Bulleti- n prophesied weeks unions from prosecution through the a0rpua they may we won't
editorial suggesting this plan for ta' certain Wilson recalled; overstep of and

. - arrection, when' thatv - 1-

: stock-sellin- g campaign, striking' visitors the memorandum he wrote when big fam-:!iod- s

of advertising and of carrying out the signed the bill, and the specialjy we uik differences

lie sale of stock aroused i intense interest ?un: a0ect
ihi riff-- " TrtArnnn xchn wpnra intr counsel and affect the ordinary entitled
: v l,i,i-4fn:;- -: ' I With utterances expres

y me exception-- ana not parucutariy "' y
:J of being the exception, dther! ; v'. '" : '

"
,

.

" MADOOS DOCTRINE 1

You can beat a club or a commercial organ-.- ; , :
;

: ipn a city or a territory when its members : V - ;v '.. V
' iK.ritirpns "Pnll Air Tothery ;: ' ' i A dry goods trade publishes the follow

You cant beat courage, .unity and energy r
1 . A . 4 V '.

.ing:-;,-;;- ;;:.
, .

McAdoo taken a decided stand
' .

j ; w . : y- -
. othe 'UeBtlo of aiTntmeatg to th custoatv

TT "
f'-- A :f t ;i ! t1ce,?especlally to the position of appraiser; He has

AFTER TCE'tDSf KOISAKCE' amrily removed forty.five applicants for appoint- -
v . -

, , .''r . ' appraisers of merchandise in customs.
' '

. j1" -
' : v : -- - ervlce throughout the country from the eligible list,

iUrCS Submitted tO the "board Supervisors n that thev are noliticil henchmen
night by the city tukL county fjax Vt and not qualified W the positions

i v.-h- looks like effective and econoziiital ' - Hereafter,, according to the policy
j r 1as A

outlined; by

1 to get the Wrst. features of the dust; .
customs'a knowledge laws, men such

nca in Honolulu: ', --fr --"experience 'in", the, , importation ; and exportation of
'rhen the Btar-Bulletin-beg- an campaign merchandise that can readily understand the
;:: t the dust HUisancesix months agccondi 5PpIicatIoa of the: rates and regulations.

v . ' .
' thermore prospective appraisers jnust be possessed

::3 were somewhat than they are today, mteliectual attainments that will, enable them to
i thesummer heat. and lack of. rainfaU; . opinions down

3 nedl(is' and hurtfurVonditons!will i
of general appraisers, and apply those

'

lv come again unless the cit take u d"ne:xst the cleaning ite paved
efficiency Governor Pmkham.- up-to-da- te lines. : These lines clearly

Heated bf Engineer IVhitehouse's teport i HeH -- w: '

' f, to the army of unemployed. Of course not. The:.t be made in the cost, of cleaning the ;
- - army wants to fed, clothed housed with- -

cnt paved areas or that tlie street-clanin- g v -

. ' out. having work for it. !Ninety per cent
vice can' be correspondingly extended the -

1 - ' the unemployed don want a job and won't take:c ost. In addition to the economy,and am-- f.
- .

- it unless it is accompanied by a court order.
. fication of service that can be made,
:.:ts be cleaned -- much 'more effectively. I -

Governor H.ram Johnson has decided not topresent cleaning iscrtoinly not particular- -
for th0 Un.ted States senate. thefn;:ood; the is undeniably careless

t tiaci indolent at other times. . Witli "con?P1ODf1sPot tao Senator

.nuiO.crs'thewMiniuttlcahy-i- t 1Polndr; .'e rwgwsMve in the
' httte attraction for Hiranl.'!:i;;U degree kficiency. --: . u.y

The.city,. engineer's.report is entitleil to im-- i jIayor Pem
I iate consideration; ands there seems w? ,. . . ....
1 reason liiSw recomuaCudations slioulil

" ; w? , , . . : sion.,obody but His Honor knows whether het be carried out. . - ...
: . - is going to continue the commission the

Honolulu mustget nd of the dust nuisance oto.v. chances Honor don't know either,
if the city is live up to its ideal of the clean -

m

..tlrightcsimt healthful, most progressive 0ntMtog tlle next to
: ort on the Pacific. ,; ; !

be One ingenious plan is to mention
.U,"a,rtP.lem0rS"pe,'V,1S H the possible appoints and then announce( osolve, for placed cvcry mornin that one them is now slated for

before them in a concrete way. The community .1
1wks 10 supervisors 10 xuxe eariy anu ener

etic action.

HAtfAHAS ' HATIQNAL BANKS PROTECTED

3Ir. L.. Peck's success with currency
legislation during his recent visit to Washington

a a

i

j

Jeff
to of

of of of

Mrs. Madeline recovered au- -

has in respects remarkable a& is other million Titanic disaster.
unique. ; Thd Wilson-t31a- W bill went

almost change Governor Pinkham seems to be of that Ad
due!to advice circles. The
change by Mr. Peck a,notable excep--

tion.; The legislation was: well advanced before
he reached Washington,' and he.had but a iimit-c- d

time before the;senate banking
and currency, Moreover, he was alone repre-Ecntingt- o

the committee the changes needed in
the bill protect entirely legitimate "hanking

STAB-BULLETI-

WILSON VINDICATED

r.ressive

BtrtiV1: fpromulgatol

Possibly

popular.

McCarn's stand against prize-fightin- g

has proved the great surprise a
number supporters the "noble art

Force Astor has
beenap

;
Congress without

outside administration type, too.
secured

Secretary

So watered stock in the Mid-Pacifi- c

Ltd.

Summer weather and some are not

The pirates bold are with us aain.

Ths Star-Bullet- in Invite tree and people, he must come to hls task with- -

frank discussion this column on ill cut favor or prejudice.
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to which no signature is at-

tached. This paper will treat as con-

fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, hut cannot give
pace to anonymous communications.

AGREES WITH WILSON AND

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: It strikes me quite forcibly
that since the spontaneous exhibition
of good will, shown by the people here
towards our newly appointed chief
executive, Governor Pinkham, on his
arrival the city and since, and from
expressions made by him at public
gatherings throwing some light on the
policy which President Woodrow Wil.
son has store as to our political
future, when the governor said "That
President Woodrow Wilson told me,

you must the people of Ha-

waii together and work for best
Interests of all Hawaii, and that we
wish to do nothing that work

Injury of the people of Hawaii but
to do everything further their in-

terests.'
think that's a good enough plat-

form for Hawaii," said the governor,
and continued by saying: "We down
here feel a little sensitive on the tariff
matter, but me tell you that
tariff hasn't taken effect as yet so
far as we are concerned. In the states
the. people have begun to realize that
the president right in his attitude
and the people of Hawaii, I believe,
will come to the same conclusion as

has ;ef-- the 8ee and
lively The at to was taken by jury Hawaii

nt with marked by itself pleads for saying:
through a affair after We have

Ay jferent tags to. but we
has found its a m of

;V citil an entirety. have party lines,
i. and as and

As some use of as be, but
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sions of the friendliest kind coming
from President Wilson and Governor
Plnkham, as quoted above,, towards
Hawaii nei, should be regarded as
most convincing and conclusive that
the Democratic administration means
to do.what it believes" would be just in
the affairs of the people of this terri-
tory In the hope that- - it will improve
and better our present and future pros-pect- ar

whkh as-ILjid- w: stands as have
been predicted by some, that the new
tariff bill will' be a hovering menace
to the future prosperity of Hawaii
nei; be this as it' may. Governor Pink,
ham has given us the assurance that
President Wilson will not do anything
that will work to the Injury of the peo-
ple of Hawaii; otherwise he will do
everything to further our interests,
which is about as much as our people
here ought to expect? with the in-
fluence and power which the president
has wielded in Congress during the
past: few months, Is of sufficient as-
surance that he will see to it, that
justice will be done Hawaii.

The proposition of getting together
is significant, and it ought to be ac-
cepted by the people In the same spirit
as was given and get together and
meet the administration on common
ground and elect men to the next leg-
islature that, will work in harmony
with ' the governor and aid him in
every way possible In his effort to
carry out the instructions and policy
of President Woodrow Wilson, prob-lem- s

as to the future destiny of the
territory of Hawaii.

And if it need be, the people could
stretch a point, and let politics be set
aside for this once, and .give Governor
Pinkham a Democratic majority leg-
islature, which would give ho cause
of hindrance for his administration to
make good and solve the problems
that confront us today, some of which
have been declared tp be detrimental
to the best interests of Hawaii nei.

C. B. WILSON.

GOVERNOR PINKHAM TAKES THE
RIGHT STAND.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: It is gratifying to the people
of Hawaii to observe the attitude of
our new governor as given out to the
public touching upon his administra-
tion of the affairs of this territory. It
is not invidious to say that Governor
Pinkham has the best opportunity to
administer the affairs here of any one
of the four governors that have been
appointed. He begins with a clean
slate. He has no family attachments.
He has no business or political at-

tachments. While knowing the affairs
of the territory and the wants of its

In his remarks touching upon the
subjett, he has announced that effi-

ciency and devotion to duty will ry
the measure that he will endeavor to
apply to any appointments that he
may have to make. If he adheres to
this statement throughout his admin-
istration, he will earn the support and
gratitude of all right thinking men of
all parties and nationalities. The i

high office devolved upon him without j

his effort. He can therefore be abso- -

lutely independent in the appoint- - j

ments that he may have influence in j

recommending to fill positions.
This is a territory governed by Con-

gress and the president, in the large
way, who grant us self-governme- nt as
a favor. Men that have projren them-- ,

selves efficient in positions that they
have held should be reappointed,
whether Democrats, Republicans or
Progressives. Why select men to fill
important positions simply from their
politics? As he stated, in answer to
the committee that met him, he should
be slow to appoint vacancies that are
already not filled and slower still to
displace any efficient office holder who
has had experience and has admin-
istered the affairs of the office hon-

estly and capably. ,
No one of the other three governors

has come into office so entirely un-

attached by any kind, of influence as
Governor Pinkham. It Is believed that
he has business capacity, and all look
forward to a vigorous and capable
business administration under him. In
any selections that he may make, the
country will support him In his effort
to get the most , capable, be they of
one party, one clique or another. Ev-
ery man has certain ambitions. No
doubt that the new governor has an
honorable ambition to so administet ;

h's high office as to earn the just
encomium of all honorable and upright
men In this territory. If he keeps on
as he has started out, he need have
no fear of the support and loyal sup-
port of all men whose support is worth
naving. 1

x-- DEMOCRAT.

MAJOR E. V. SMITH: Watch
the department baseball team go
when it gets a fair start.

SOAPBOX BARRON:: That yarn
that I was . embarrassed the first time
I met Governor Pinkham is a base
canard. I never was embarrassed in
my life. .

GOVERNOR PINKHAM: I am a
strong advocate for better roads for
Honolulu. A betterment of local
thoroughfares would Increase the
tourist crop, I think. ,

THOMAS TREADWAY: The fl- -

nancial stringency of the post-hoUda- y

Season has had little effect on Dan
Cupid. I'm Issuing just . about as
many marriage licenses as before.

mmbmm mm f

REV. D. C. PETERS: The cam-
paign now being carried on to secure
a greater attendance at the local
churches has hit the right note. Ser-
mons on "Why People Should Attend
Church" are appropriate at this time.

LIEUT. A." L. BUMP: From all
accounts the boom in militia affairs
isn't confined to Oahu. I expect to
find the companies at Wailuku, La-hai-

and Hik) in excellent shape
when I visit them to inspect this
month.

CHARLES K. HOPKINS: Why
not apply the "revolving fund" to the
reclamation of the Waikiki swamps,
for which I believe there is a very
thorough and practicable plan pre-
pared by our present executive some
years ago.

A. E. LARIMER: The employ-
ment committee of the Y. M. C. A. be-

lieves that the Filipino employment
bureau is an absolute necessity in the
community and, as it is now on its
last leg, some local organization
should come to its assistance until
March 1, at which time the Methodist
Mission will take it over in connec-
tion with the Filipino Mission.

T. B. THIELE: The fire in the
Young hotel laundry this morning is
about the most unusual I have ever
heard of. The only way to account
for it is that the electric fan ignited
the gasoline fumes. The damage is
nothing as against the fact that no
lives were lost and no one badly
hurt.

COL. J. W. JONES: The wall
erected near the bungalow for the
use of the wall scaling teams of the
National Guard is now decorated
with a large target, but it is through
no orders or authority of this office.

For Rent
Kapiolani St., 3 bedrooms, furnished, $65 Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms. . .$17
Piikol St., 3 bedrooms 40 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms 16
Kalakaua Ave., 4 bedrooms 60 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms 16
Kalihi, opp. Kam. iy. RdM 3 bedrooms. 45 Pua Lane, 3 bedrooms. 16
Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished 45

For Sale
Desirable home on Young St between Artesian and McCully Streets, for
$3250. Lot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent condition,
with gas and electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken yard.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

1

Have your watch

put in good running
order for 19 14

Now is the time to hare the deli-

cate works oiled, the
done, a complete overhauling made
with a view toward perfect running,
and the necessary repairs made.

if your watch is "sickly" or even
If it isn't bring it in to our careful
workmen; then youll be sure it will
stand up well under the burdens ot the
whole year.

WICHMAN & CO.

Jewelers

It seems; that a painter received In-- " Jacob Broennum Scavenius Estrup.
structlons to paint a target on . the Denmark's leading politician for 19
10x10 wall in Bishop park for the Ad years, has just died in Copenhagen.
Club.;; He wandered Into the execu- - v Los Angeles highwaymen, after rob-tiv- e

grounds, saw our 10x10 wall and hlng a man of 1, threw htm across a
decorated it before, anyone dlscov- - railway track and a train cut off his
ered the mistake., 4 : legs ' - ,

a certain "
.

u ptxt of rquiiincpme every week
'

t or? every : month, and putting it; v
where it wUl grow into a home for "

yourself and the wife and babies; If
yp a are not inarried yet it is all the,
batter time" to start. Let us show
you how to do it.

Fort, betl King and Merchant

Viel ra Jevelry Company, 113 Hotel St.

Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oabu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.-Kaim- ukl,

Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
United,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. JL
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Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Kukui St.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go-Ca-
rts

AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
- Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

THE, von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
v ; LTD Honolulu

'" Don't Mitt This' Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 30

HONOLULU CYCLERYCO.
ISO South Kin BL

MONUMENT ,
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned, and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable priceav
Call for Zimmerman at .:'4. C. AXTELL'S . , .

Vi'

Aiakea Street v

Office; Supplies: I
Get them where everything Is

a carried ;V.V:V

llo Iron-ru- st

on work. done at the''V'
FRENCH LAU N DR Y

;

: ' v ; Phone lr'-.- '

i , I'M USING "j:8UA'

T7Irito
got it At the grocer's."

YeeChan & Co.;
DBY GOODS A5D VV

v v HEX'S FCJBMSUI5GS
1 Corner KIntr and Bethel '

M

16 1 Wood-Workin- g I Operations ;

: possible with the ; v
UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

9 '.; .' Write' to
' Honolulu ; Iron Works iCo.

.... I

A ME RICAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town. ;

82. Hotel St - Near Bethel

V ; P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY- - PUBLIC;

. Draws Mortgages, ; Deeds, Bills of
Bala, Leases, Wilts, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, phone 1S4S.

IF YOU WISH TO 'ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS"

Aarwbere, at Any Time, Call on or
Writs

E.C.DAKES ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New line of
FANCY GROCERIE8

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEEYI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable pricea.

119 HoUl Street, Near Maunakec
rTMttlri

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &.

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel SL, nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

8IAJt-BULLET- I3 GIVES TOO
TODJirS TOD AT.

Sea Voyage

made healthful by drinking ab-

solutely pure bottled

MILK

prepared especially for ocean

travelers

Phone 1542

Why don't you
write on

Hurd'i
Lotus
Lawn ?

A neat idea in de luxe Station-
ery.- Paper, 40c and 50c the
quire; envelopes, 40s and 50c
the pack.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited ;

V--

In the Young Building.

W4

ii American Underslang

.
' Models

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Geo. C
.Phone S0C9

..-
: 6ole Distributor

, Broken lenses replaced quick and
accurate workv - v

Special lenses ground to "order.
Broken frames promptly repaired.

Factory on , the premises. y

A. N. SANFOR.D,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building : : Fort Street
: Over May & Co.

City Dry Goods Co.
J00M013 Nuuaau SCv

SING FAT CO.
dealers Vin

FANCY DRY GOODS, LADIES' AND
GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

It

Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Btroe
csrea. Steel Stimctnrea, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates oa Fro
Jecta. Phone 1045.

MILLINERY
Latest Saytes in Ladies and Gentle

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

H. Afong Co.,
JIEA'S FURMSHIXGS

A.D SHOES

HOTEL corner BETHEL

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, .WEDNESDAY. JAN. 7, 191.

New Year's Dance at Hakaiau.
Sp'lii! Star-Bu- ll tin Com foiiI jc
HAKALAU. Hawaii. Jan. 5 Mr.

and Mrs. L. H. Thompson were the
liosti at a delightful New Year's
dance. An elaborate program was
rendered and a !ar?:e crow.! enjoyeo
the ho&pUality of the host and host-
ess. The program follows:
Song "She Was Very Kind to Me."

Mr. Douglass, the "one and only"
Impersonator of Harry Lauden.
touring the world and many other
places.

Song "Sing Me to Sleep"
Mr. Beveridge, the boy tenor.

Piano Duet
Mrs. Hay and Miss Spalding

Trio "Kate Dalrymple"
By the discordant three. Ross,

Douglass and Wilson.
Song

Mr. Seaton. direct from London.
Sword Dance

Mr. Spalding, returning from a
tour of the Orient.

Song "Esgeht bei dam." which
when translated means "Never
Again"
Herr Sternemann, late baritone
with the Berlin Choral Society of
Hakaiau.

Cornet and Piano Selection
Mrs. Robertson, Miss Spalding

and Dr.. Troutman.
Song "Lass o' Ballochmyle" . . ....

Mr. Ross, the world renowned
Gaelic tenor, secured at great
expense.

Piano anJ Violin Selection
, Mrs. Hay and Mr. Spalding.
Song "The Lea . Rig".

Mr. Wilson, late bass with the
Budvei8er Quartet of Berkeley,
Cal.

National Airs
The guest list included: Mrs. 11. D.

Beveridge, Miss Katherine Beveridge
Mr. and Mrs.' H. Sternemann. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mulr, Miss Spalding, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Pyper. Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert-
son. Mrs. D. Buchart, Mr. and Mrs.-- C.
S. Capellas, Mrs. Parker, Miss Hutch-
inson. Mr. ar.l Mrs. Wm. Hay, Mrs.
J. W. Kennedy, Dr. and Mrs. Whit-
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas, Miss
Jamieson. Miss W. H. Altken, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Thompson. Mr. Geo. Ross,
Mr. Paul de Villele, N. Beveridge, A.

Fraser, J. Wilson. Robt. Clark. Master
James Kennedy, Mr. John Ramsay,
Mr. A. Spalding, Mr. J. L. Spald-
ing, Mr. A. Mitchell, Mr. D. Seaton,
Mr. W. Klatt, Mr. K. W. Kinney, Mr.
Geo. Turnbull, Mr. F. Martin and Dr.
H. F. Troutman. . . .

Dance at the Outrigger.
When a small circle of girls turn all

their time and energy toward raising
funds for an object which is greatly
for the public good, it is up to the
public, we think, to lend thenr every
possible assistance. Every one has pa-

tronized benefit affairs in' the past
with a zeal which speaks well for their
charitable dispositions. Now comes
the Hui Au Kai'or girls' swimming
club, that has conceived the splendid
idea of bringing down the woman
champion from California to enter the
aquatic contests during the carnival
week. This will bo eithes Miss Dolly
Mings. Miss Margaret Brack or Miss
Dorothy Decker who will have to swim
off some race or other first to defi-

nitely decide Just who is the cham-
pion. Anyway the Hui Au KaL girls
want $300 to bring her down there
is no reason why the men should b3
the only ones represented. They have
planned, therefore, a dance to be held
at the Outrigger Club on January 24
remember the date. It will bexnlte a
society event all .he patronesses be-ii-- g

prorainen. r;oi. u.-rt-- of the smart
set It Is to berun on the same prin-
ciple as the Eiks' charity ball the
men to pay a dollar for their tickets
which Includes a lady or not, as they
wish, with 50 cents for each additional
lady. This is the first tfme tho Hui
Au Kal has come before the pub'ic to
any extent. It is a small club to be
eligible one must swim n certain dis-
tance using the Australian crawl
stroke. As comparatively few girl8
in Honolulu can swim with any kind
of a stroke to say nothing of the Aus-
tralian crawl, the membership is nat-
urally limited. Miss Miriam Stacker
is president and Miss Milward Deas,
secretary-treasurer- .

Among those who will act as patron-
esses are Queen LiliuokalanI, Mrs. W.
F. Frear, Mrs. S. B. Dole, Mrs. F. J.

aflM RLniJV

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
JMILS. HTNSLOflTS SOOTEPiG SYlUPw

Im Iwea owd by aullioni of mothers for ikeir ciuldm
while trething, with perfect (occea. It taftens the cum,
IUr pain, cons wind cote, mad it the bnt remedy lof

oWrbea. Sold by Drugnta. Be rurt and ask or
lirs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrnp

tHd for morr than three ceoeratloaa.

HlHMONDf: It

32i3aMX:gXM38XS German will be glad to know that
S CALL15G DAYS K'a class in German reading is to be

FOR HONOLULU S held on Monday morning of each week
from 11 to 12 in the library of the

Jleadajs Punahou, Makiki. .

8 Ticsdaj Waikiki. Kapiolanl
X Park, Kaimuki. Palolo. First
S .Tuesday Fort Ruger. R

Wednesdays Nuuann, Puunul. K

cioc Heignts. first ana tnira n
S Wednesday, above Nuuanu
a bridge; second ana rourtn wea- -

nesdays, below bridge; fourth ln
Wednesday, racmc Heignts; rirst

8 and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
8 Heiahts. W

8 Thursdays The Plains R
3 Fridays Hotels and town, S
M fourth Friday. Fort Shafter, first
K Friday. R

Manoa, College Hills, first and K
12 third Friday. R

KatnrdflT. Kalihi. third and K

v fcPaKrth,. SatUrdayS' Kamehameha g!

S err Frldav. R
0 9 -

Note The telephone number of R
8 the Society Editor is 2916. X

Lowrey, Mrs. .L. Tenney Peck. Mrs.
Archibald Campbell,. Mrs. Francis
French, Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Mrs.
Charles Chillingworth, Mrs. William
Wooten, Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson,
Mrs. Edward Timberlake, Mrs. A. J.
Campbell, Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, Mrs. R.
O. Matheson, Mrs. W. R. Farrington,
Mrs. George Beckleys-Mrs- . Henry Gail-lar- d

Smart, Mrs. James Wilder, Mrs.
Arthur Wall,, Mrs. Fred Macfarlane,

isMrs. H. E. Cooper, Mrs. J. A. Gilman,
Mrs. I James Dougherty, Mrs. Eben
Low, Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mrs. Helen
Noonan, Mrs. Benjamin W'atklns, Mrs.
Herbert Dowsett, Mrs. George Her-

bert Mrs. W. D. Thomas, Mrs. E. V.
Smith, Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mrs.
Robert Shingle, Mrs. Ranney Scott,
Mrs. Fred i;ush. Mrs. Charles Crane,
Mrs. Reynold McGrew; Mrs. William
Lymer, Mrs. Will ,Wayne, Mrs. John
Guard, Mrs. Pierre Jones. Mrs. A. E.
Murphy, Mrs. W. L. Whitney, Mrs.
j. H. Jones.

Reception at the Country Club.
Mrs. Clarence Ash ford and Mrs. L.

L. McCandless were hostesses yes-
terday afternoon at a very beautiful
reception at the Country Club la
honor of Mrs; Jefferson McCarn, wif3
of the new .istrlct attorney, and her
mother, Mrs. Andrew Allison. The
club house was exouisitely decorted
for Jheoccastoa., wjtlw - xWdiaxMlla4.v
France roses. During, the afternoon
the quartet from the Bijou theater
rendered a delightful w program of
light opera 3lectlor5. About .two
hundred guests were present

J 4
Miss. Mariorie Gardiner announced

week. brWMlert the
daughter of Thomas of -

land and niece of George
married Mi3s Edith FInley

city. .the

years
S. A

John
will an event 3rd. Is a
cousin of the groom-elec- t Lieuten-
ant Harrison graduated
West Point high and is
now the coast artillery
corps at Worden, Seattle.

of Lieutenant Harrison and
Gardiner celebrated in

June.

A of in Honolulu
was Mary Elizabeth

ar.l Mr. James F. Berry,
tvhlch place on morn-
ing, the

young couple are
in the islands, where
for many years. After their honey

Mr nd Berry
on Kinau street.

Clans Augustus Sprcckels sailed a
days ago for Europe, accompan-

ied by his niece. Orrie Wooster.
They will Spreckels at Cape
Martin, where she has for
season. Wooster, spends

of her 3preckels,
will guest winter.
mer.

m 4k mj -

new home of the
Crockers is to
a boudoir designed and dec-
orated on made by

herself and her
shade in

decorations.

Captain and Ellicott and
Ellicott

hostesses at a house party at
home at Mare island week.

-

Mr. and are be-
ing congratulated the arrival of

little on Sunday

fnterested in study of

3i Hill

iiMrrsssaiwiiif !

LESS

ORE BREADS!--

zzmml

German church on Beretania street

Mr. and W. I. Hopper and
the Misses HoDpei- - vesterdav

Waluawa after a delightful
njgnt at country olace.

Walton Hedges, who visited
Honolulu autumn, is now in

san as the guest of Mr
and Clarence BreoJcn.

"

Mr. J. II. Murch re
turned Honolulu are
ing at home on Chapin avenue.

e
Mr. ar.'l Dave Michael

teturned Honolulu, where a
enjoyable sojourn was spent.-Ch- ron

WHAT'S
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

--rp I) lapepsin" makes Sick, Sear
Gassy Stomachs sarcly

in mlnates

Time it! In five minutes all stom-
ach go. No indigestion,

sourness or belching of
acid, or eructations of Undigested food,
no breath or
headache.

Dlapepsln Is noted for Us
speed In regulating upset It

the surest most cer-
tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world besides it is ,

Millions of and women now eat
their foods without fearthey
know save them
from stomach misery.

Please, lor sake, a large
fifty-ce- nt of Pape'e-Dlapep- sln

from ; drug s,tore
stomach nght Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too ahoit you
rot here long, so make
agreeable. what di-

gest it; enjoy It without dread of re-
bellion In the stomach. a -

Pape's Dlapepsln belongs In
home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which don't agree

them or of an attack
(

indigestion,' dyspepsia, gastritis ; or
stomach derangement at daytime or

the night it is handy: to give
quickest, surest relief known.

advertisements : i
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JOHN GLENN INLAID v

AT THIS

The funeral services of John C:
Glenn, 53 years at his

.""" year, are being held this after- -
at .tne Odd Fellows'

street, under direction of H, H. J

rowers survive, tne new re
siding in Youngstown, Ohio. By pro-
fession, Mr. Glenn was an engineer,

bad affiliated several
plantations. ,

I. O. O. F. INSTALLATION

A Joint Installation of officers was
in the I. O. O. F. hall Monday

evening. Excelsior Lodge No. 1 and
Harmony Lodge No. 3 participating.
Those officers installed by the Excel-
sior lodge G. L. Samson, noble
grand; J. A. Williams, grand;
L. L. LaPierre. P. G., secretary; R.
A. P. G., treasurer; W.
A. Engle, warden; H. M. P. G
conductor; A. Jackson, P. G., R.
S. N. G.; F. I. Boyer, P. G., L. S.
N., G. ; M. T. Simonton, P. G., R S.
V. G.; C. D. Samson, chaplain; H.
L. Derby, division guardian.

Those installed by Harmony
lodge were A. Douthitt, noble
grand; H. B. grand;

Smith, P. G, secretary; James
Bicknell, treasurer; H. P. Ryan,

her engagement to Lieutenant W. C.nome' Seventh and Mauna Loa ave-Harrls-

U. S. A., at a tea given one,nue' Kaimuki, last evening following
dav this The. is illness covering a period of

Gardiner Oak
Gardiner,

who of
Lieutenant Harrison is a Williams. Interment be in

son of the late Colonel George S. E.J Fellows' plot In tho Nuuanu cem-Harris- on,

was commandant at.etery- - Mr. Glenn, waa in
Fortress Monroe in Virginia before! Pennsylvania, came to Honolulu
his death five ago. Lieutenant,30 ago and became known
Ralph Chrystal Harrison. U. A. I throughout islands. widow, his
whose marriage to-Mls- Phillips ' mother, Glenn, and two

be of January

was from
with honors

stationed with
Fort The

marriage
Miss will be

Exchange.
J

wedding Interest
that of Miss

Kellner
Year's

Rev. John Erdman officiat-
ing. The well known

they have lived

moon Mrs. will live

few
Miss

Mrs.
a villa the

who
time with the

be their all

V- -

The Templeton
(Helene Irwin) have

beautful
suggestions Mrs.

Crocker favorite or-h- !

will be introduced hang-
ings and

Mrs. John
Miss Priscilla were host and

their
last Ex-

change.

Mrs. Joseph Sheedy

a son morning.

People the

TI milllllllIurr

fin

FLOUR JspgTlt.njlAj
-- rfflfciira-

Mrs.
returned

from fort- -

their

Mrs.
last

Francisco
Mrs.

and Mrs. have
from and stay
their

Chronicle.

Mrs. have
from very

INDIGESTION?

feel flae
fire

distress will
heartburn, gas,

dizziness, bloating, foul

Pane's
stomachs.

quickest and

and harmless.
men

favorite
Pape's Dlapepsln will
any

your get
case

any .and put your

.are
your ttay

Eat ybu like and.

yonr

with in case of

during
the'

REST AFTERNOON

old, who died

halt, Fort
the

latter

and been with
local

held

were
vice

Woodward,
Mix,

E.

the
E.

Myhre, vice
Paul

'an more

this will
Odd

who who born
some

years well
the

Call Mrs.

took New

join

Miss
roost

upon

C.

A. J. Bompke, conductor;
W. Gehring. P. G., R. S. N. G.; W.
R. Foster. L. S. N. G. ; H. E. Mc-
Coy. R. S. V. G.; A. J. Cooper, L. S.
V. G.; F. D. Wlcke. chaplain; C.
Evensen, inside guardian; T. Rolland,
right scene supporter.

Two heads are better than one un-
less they ache. There's little an ach-
ing head can do of value to its owner.
Stearns' Headache Cure banishes the
pain quickly and makes one feel that
life is worth living. Insist on
"Stearns'." advertisement

t BIBT1IS 1
ANDRADE In Honolulu, January 4,

1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Jason , An-dra- de

of 2326 Oahu avenue, Manoa,
a daughter. -

DEATHS

HAWES In Honolulu, January ,
1314, Mrs. Agnes Hawes, widow
of the late Cot A. G. Haweay a na-
tive of New York, aged 65 years. -

"Did your watch stop when It drop-
ped on the . floor? asked one man of
his friend, v - f i'i ;

"Of comrsewaavtheVaiiawerDid
you think It would, go throughV

-- New York World.. ;

Bo you know
Your Veight?

An ideal appliance for weighing your household
supplies and keeping track of your daily loss and
gain in your weight.

No Bigger than a Footstool

Minimum. 1 lb. Maximum 270.

FORMS FOR CERTMCATES
required - the yF
incame - Tax 1

printed by the Honolulu Star--' ;

Bulletin, Iitd, ;" 'MM

Send your orders to either f1- -' V

The Aiakea.Si or Merchant S office

at $4.5$ I the Ideal stove for the tea-

sery slek Try
hot cakes on it; It's fine "

;

.

0

under

Phone

Bright, Crisp
that

Opposite :CsiAii

Novelties

E.

1 f t

The Mirror opposite the dial re-

flects weight

Price $12.50

Benson, Smith & Co;;
Limittd

V"

Fort and HoVtl Sta.

table. .Very convenient for the nur

i .
:.. ; y.v - ;

3431

G:

Impbrtati ons
Pleasing and'

C
Toasters

. (v,--
-

O.Hall, 5'n
f.HausshoIi

and chamber, v Good' for almost any4 light cooking. makJnj
;

H AVAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,

riental

are

Oept'.

Satisfying,

JAPANESE

Good

B;pR

Percolators Stoves
vin;M(eItrW

ALL E0CT1S3 HArD TZZ CZZdUZ ,:ZZZ. ?.'K7- TISI'TCOD A2.D COAL. , S v.-- - . -

r- -
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BIX

Considering that no absolutely

Fireproof (yet habitable) build-

ing has yet been built, is there

any good reason why YOU

shouldn't get Fire-Insur- ed ?

),"i (jf- -

Is
.
not

.

a
but a

i Comer Fori and Merchant "St.

tcjun is half cone." .

; ,your : first v Savins,
v Deposit, every other --

: (!:po::t ; becomes
; much - easier end j
saving &cQme3 a

; haHt a good habit. '

. . .'

. ...

Limited.

H Commission Merchants
&nd Insurance Agents

tM ; . Agents for ...
.'Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
...'.ctv,' .

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation

" t
Maul Agricultural Company

'Hawaiian Stigar 'Company
"Katiuku Plantation Company

, McBryde Sugar Company
"" Kainlul Railroad Company

Kauai Railway Compuny
Ilonolua Ranch

Haiku 'TxvXCit Packing Co,

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
'; ' THE

.'II- - t. tilillllHltdill tU.
LIMlffeO

oenerai Aaer.t Tor nawau:
Atlas Assurance Company of
' London, New York Under-

writers Agency; Providence
'Washington Insurance Co.

r 4th floor Stangenwaid tiuilding.

NOME BJYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

. Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
.Xtd, O'Neill Bldfl 96 King Street

V( Tiephont.a&29..

C. BREWER & CO., LTD

T.rrvnnr

Necessity

Insurance AgentsGeneral

EttablUhed In 1S59

BISH0F&C0.
... . '.'i --."" .j y- -'

v Commercial' and Trslveiert Let-- .

ters of Creidlt Issiied on the
Bank of California and

; V the London ' Jolnt
' ' Stock . Bank,

Lt, London

CofVpoVcfenta foV the Vneri--:
can Exprete Company and

Thoa, Cook & 8on
-

Interest Allowed on Term and
; Savings Bank Deposits ,

BANK

HONtiLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit . and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIfc I

BANK, LIMITED.
... Ten.

Capital Subscribed . . . .48,000,000
. Capital Paid Up 30.WO.000' Reservcf Fund. . . 18,650,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

H?ve Calls Ever Day.

J. R.. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Giffard & Roth
StangrawtLld Bids, !02 Xerekasl ,Ht

MOCK AND BOM) BECKERS
Senjbers Hnolalu Stock ati Bsi

xehsnre

J. P. Slcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Leans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET ST A 3 BLDC
Phfins 1572.

nOKQLULU STAIMtCLLETIX, WEDNESDAY, --TAX. 7, 1014.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Wednesday. Jan. 7.

MKRCANTTLK Pi.1 Asked
Alexander & Baldwin
C. Rrpwr k Co . .

SI7GAR
Kwn Pfautatirn Co n
Haiku Sugar Co n lu)

. t ...
21 U 21-- ?

.... J
;

4

s

1'a 2i
10 1 : V4

it i:t....
o

1G lTVi
7)0 .MU

Hawaiian Asjricul. Co. ...
H. C. & S. Co
Hawaiian Huai Co
Honokaa Siifar Co
Honomu Sui,;:r Co
Hutchinson Su?. I'll. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Suar Co
Koloa Suar Co
MeHryde Suar Co.. Ltd.
Oahu Surht Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onon'ea Su;ar Co
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
V.'aialua Agricul. Co !

Wailoku Sugar Co , ...
WaJmanalo Sugar Co
Waihiea Sugar Mifl Co
J MISCKLIJVNCOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg.Co.. Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 7 2
Hllo It. R. Co., Pfd
HUo R. R. Co., Com
H. B. & If. Co.. Ltd. . . 20 20
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 10"i
Hon. Gas Co. Com 103
II. R. T. & L. Co in;
I.-- I. S. N. Co 12.".

Mutual Telephone Co 18
O. R. & L. Co 123 127
Pahang Rubber Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 22

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
IL C. S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
I law. Ter. 4 s, Ref. llM).

Haw. Tcr. &s. Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s
ltaw. Ter. 44s ..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ten 3s
HJULCo. 1901 6s ... 90
H.R.R.Co. R.&Ex. Con. 6s ... 81
Honokaa Sugar Cb. 6s
Hon. Gas Co., Ll.l. 53
H. R. T. & L. Co., 6s . 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.
Kohala Ditch Co. 63
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . i ...
Mutual Tel. 6s 101 ....

. . . . .100"
90
48 51

100
93

100
100

Natomas Con. 6s
O. R. & L. Co. 5s
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
Pac Guano & Fert. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s
AVaialua Agricul Co. 5s . . 93

Session Sales 20 Oahu Sug. Co
10, 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 10, 23 Brew- -

cry 20.-- .- -
, - -

Notice.
At a meeting of the directors of

Pepeekeo' Sugar Co., held January 3,
1914, it was resolved to commence
the payment of dividends for this
year at the rate of one-hal- f per cent
per month, commencing January loth,
J 91 4, and continuing until further ac
tion by the board.

Latest Kiftrar quotation, &23&cuts,
or SCLCti per ton.

Sugar - 3.23cts
Beets 8s10 h2d
Henry Waterhouse Trust

Co., Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

Fir
Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the

Perry Tract. v

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 cash, balance $10 per month.

Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
leautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $2S.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping perch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schn&ck, Attorney-aMaw- , 5 RrweT
Ruildinfr. Telephone

BOOSTERS BOOSTER3

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

A rural route niaii Carrier dropped
dead in the postoffice at Muncie, Ind..
ay h lifted a heavy sack of mail.
Hi- - was .n 11 !. l.! Ilarmld.
the grand opera singer.

DAILY REMINDERS

Kuu Lei Aloha in the window
Honolulu Music Co.. King treeL
advertisement.

Forget the errors and mistakes of
the past, but get fire-insur- ed for the
present and the future. C. Brewer
& Cot about it.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-- if land trip in 1U14 Pierce-Arro- w

or Ixjcomobilc. Iewis Stables,
phone ii41. adverti.Mtnent,

The aiym.il meeting of the Coi.uos
Ladies Td Society will bv held at the
Koof Garden of the Young hotel at 10
a. m. Friday morning. An interest-
ing meeting is predicted.

"Anything well begun is half
done." After you make your initial
deposit in thr Bank of Hawaii, every
other deposit becomes easier until
it gets to be a habit Start saving
now !

There's a neat cut to the envel-
opes in Hurd's lotu3 lawn stationery
and the writing can't be seen through
the envelope. Sold reasouably by
the Hawaiian News Co., Ltd., in the
Young building.

The latest models in "Lily of
France" corsets and a line of the fine
Merrill silk underwear may be se-

cured at the rooms of Madame Zeave
in the Young hotel.

She'll appreciate the message more
if it is a fragrant message such as
a beautiful bunch of roses, for in-

stance bought from Mrs. Taylor, the
florist, Hotel street, opposite Young
cafe.

Records of the newest songs and
dance hits come in by every steamer
to the Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.
VIrtnr roortrrla nf hoat mucin inncrc
ballads, band pieces, etc., always in
gtock I a Ul vuuise .u. i

"ion bears by azimuthAs long as give one
Christmas, by now 10' 126.1 !eet. the first

azl--troducing your some West-.P!P- e

in nn co piprtrir ntpnstl rnnkmp
Sold by the Hawaiian Electric Co.,
Ltd. Phone 3431.

The suggestion to get rid 6f the
rats and mice in house or store is
a suggestion that all ought to takei
strongly to heart. You can get a
good trap at Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
See the traps In the window.

Do you know that a copy of "Bits of
Verse From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it any of
the hookstores-advertiseme- nt

MRS. J. F. HYLAND
FREED ON CHARGE --

OF WEAPON ASSAULT

Mrs. J. F. Hyland, arraigned for
assault with a weapon in that it "was
alleged that she fired four shots from
a revolver at several children playing
in an adjoining yard on last Sunday,
stepped from the district court freed j

from the charges filed by the prosecu - 1

tion, following the, decision by Judge
Monsarraf this morning. I

The district magistrate ruled that
the nrosecu tion failed to establish a,
case under the existing ordinance. He?
pointed out that Mrs. Hyland might
be properly prosecuted for malicious
Injury, through the killing of a small
dog belonging to the children. j

The court apparently did not take
the testimony of Sam White, a 9--1

year-ol- d boy, with a marked degree of ,

seriousness. This lad declared upon
the stand that he saw the bullet leave

revolver and pass through the air ;

and further insisted that he recognized
in it a missile of steel. Judge Mon
sarrat was not inclined to believe that
Mrs. Hyland took deliberate aim at
the children, but was of the opinion
inai sne am aim at me aog, wno was
cited as a disturbing factor in j

peace of the neighborhood previous to
his demise. A charge of malicious in-

jury was filed against Mrs. Hyland
this morning, the case being contin-
ued over until Friday for hearing.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

AGENTS WANTED.

To handle our 25c Safety Ra-

zors; big profits; write for free par-
ticulars; if sample is wanted, en-

close 25c. which may bo deducted
from first order. The A. T. Herdt
Co.. manufacturers. 7-- 8 Downey Sr.,
San Francisco. 5745-lt- .

SITUATION WANTED

As children's nurse: useful helper or
care invalid. Address Helper, this
office. 574C-2- L

WANTED FURNISHED ROOM
WITH BOARD.

Couple would like large. well-fMrniol- i-

ed room with hoard, near town.
Answer 3A. "7 ,r-C-

t.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Priva' family. rooms. co:i vpii- - !

ieiit location; tnr.is;
St. 16-:'.-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Ac r- trac ts or lot? 0:' H;':l :.hv- - :

or 'reiow the r.c-'- reserve jr.

Hills'de or bottom !ir.-- J in the i'a'.o!:'
ValV-- (j.i 1'ith Ave.. ?'iitub!o for
farming or huiidhti; s- s :

Tiiinutis w.iik from Waiain.- ar
Hr.e. ANo tl.'- - Pa'olo r-f- crn-li'-- r.

ln';uine and further part h alar-.- so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & TMP. CO.. LTD..

2.'U McCandless H!dg.
5746-tf- .

LOST.
Watch. Owen-fared.- " l"-ye- gold t'i'ir-i- :

case, with Swiss t Knickerbocker) j

trrvement and gold platinum j

c hain. Reward. Return to Ka iio-- .

lani Estate Offic?. :.7l1w.

l.oatl-e- r lxn:d Ik.oI; sampi1- - rlotii.
U 1 mn in li is ! I u ttt w .1 .1.

Cj 7 4 G- -i t .

LEGAL NOTICES.

NO. 2S0 TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
LAND COURT. TKRRITORY OF
HAWAII to KALI" A MAC!; MARY
ANDERSON; JOHN KAHILAHILA;
KAHCENA KAHILAHILA; JOHN
DORGES; ESTHER K. RORGKS;
KEALOHAMAUI (w); AGNES C.
GALT; IL F. LANGE; KAPIOHNI
ESTATE, LIMITED: M. P. ROBIN-
SON; CHARLES KEAWK: JOHN
KE; TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by
Wade Warren Thayer. Attorney
Geueral and Joshua D. Tucker.
Commissioner ef Public Landa;
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO- -

LULU, by Joseph J. Mayor

at'Ebov

-- LAND OF

Public

- Whereas, a petition been pre-Fer- n.

sented to said LUCY ROTH
and of the Board of Su- - HIGH to register and confirm
jwrvisors; HOLOI A and hli heirs; title in the land:
KAHILI and his heirs; KAIAPAPA Beginning at an iron pin on thv
and his hens; BIO- - Southeast s'-.l- e of Puunui
LINA and her heirs; LUKIA MO-- froat wnlch the true aximuth and dls-LIN- A

and her heirs; ANEKIMO tance is 52 00' 97.24 feet to a
W. R. CASTLE. Trustee crete monument marking the North

for S. I. Shaw; Z..MANU and his corner of Tuunul Park, and the true

PPO enu
you didn't true

Frommake amends in--

into home mentioned above run by true
fnr

at

the

new

PzU)h

Room

Court by

iieirs, a.ml tii.A Anu, anas
ANNA APIO and her heirs; MARY
APIO; SAMUEL K. ONEHA; JOHN
R GALT; and JULIA S. ONEHA.
and to ALL whom it may concern: 1.
Whereas, a netltlon has been pre

sented to said Court by JOHN KIA
APIO to register and confirm his o
title in the land:j"

A certalu parcel ot land with the'
buildings thereon, situate in Palikea. 3
Nuuanu Valley, In the City and Coun- -

ty of Honolulu and the Territory of ;

Hawaii, and particularly described as 4
follows:

Commencing at an Iron pipe filled
with cement at the North corner of
L C. Award 5743 to Kapahi. the same
being also the end of course No. 14

of Agnes C. Gait's Land Court Peti- -
3.

tion No. 61'. From this p!pe a similar ,

inuiiis us lUiiuwa 6.
0 53' 58.1 feet, along L. C.

award 574 to Kapahi to an
iron pin;

106 05 52.1 feet, along same to
an iron pin;

84" 50' 29.0 feet, along same to
an iron pin at iron fence:

sr.R 108.9 feet, alone same to
an iron pin; (

344' 31' 117.6 feet, along same to
an iron, pin at wall along
stone kuauna crossing foot of
old church road;

250 00' 54.5 feet, along old
church road along wall to an
ircn pin; ,

331 57' 140.6 feet, along L. C
Award 10802 to Paukunui
along stone kuauna to an iron
pin near comer of fence; "

668 56' 96.7 feet, along Grant of
763 Ap. 2 to R. C. Janlon
along outside of Janion wall at
to an iron nin in lane:

9. 88 23' 121.7 feet, along L. CL

Award 708 to Lahalna along
fence to an iron pin at corner
offence

iq 172' 5' 30.4 feet along same'
. tnc- to an ircn Din:

.11n. 176 48 83.5 feet, along same
intic fenre to an Iron Din 2

feet beyond corner of fence; v--

19 248 r7' .52.8 feet, alone Govern--

ment to X cut on rock;
j3 i7$y 57' 23.0 feet, along same to

nn Iron nin:
14 02' 19.8 feet, along. same to

an iron pin; I

15 157 22 A feet, alone same to
an imn nfn- - '

78 i7 92 fept. alone same to
v mt nn rock: J a.

7 340 64' 6.6 feet, along same to
an ircn pin; '

jg ?n si' r, n f.pt nlone same
along kuauna to an Iron pin
near aiiwai;

9 321 43' 46 0 feet along same and
i. rr Award 708 to Lahalna
to n ?rnn oin l.k feet mauka U.

of corner of iron fence;
20. 37 12' 64.0 feet, along L. C.

Award 708 along fence to an
iron pin on rocky knoll; 1

21. 143 43' 82.5 feet, along L. C.
Award 33 F. L. to Lula and
Government remnant to X on
rock ;

22. 130 34' 50.2 feet alone Govern- -

mnnt f nn irnn nn From' " I

o v in rnr V

at' Aon of small falls bean a
ig 99 r raot- -

165 up '
a- -z fnat nion enmp t

an iron pin; ;

I. 201 57' 109.9 feet, along top of w"icn

are col
la

bank cf stream to an iron
pin. The middle of the stream!
is the boundary running from
end of course No. 23 9 feet to

of stream and up cen- -
a

feet West cf end of course
No. 24;

210 44' 90.7 feet, alons top of
an

in
a

7'
pin Xj t end of course No. J
07' feet, miwai
along Agnes C. Ga't's
along kuauna to an pin;

o- - 17' 50. s fcer. along same to
an iron pin;

2S. 51' alons
an in ;

2r 50' X)', alcng to
an pin;
3V 22.S feet, alone; same to

pin; i

111. 18' l';f;.. along
an iron pin at fence. Fr"n
this iron pin a ni ik
with N'ort hwv--r

of sT'"am a' the rid of
course No. 1 Asms ".

v Gait's Petition No. 61 bears
11S 206 feet: j

32. .".".2 along Petition
No. 61 along fence to a

Tvi'h rement: !

feet, same to
a similar pipe: j

?.4. 27!i"j 41.2 feet, alunsr same to;
a similar pipe; i

:?.". .V feet alone same to
the initial point, containing
an area acres, and
beinp Apanas 1 and 2 of L.
1'. w d and ;;; id

Apanas 1 and of L.

NEW TODAY
NO. 273 TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

TERRITORY
HAWAII id MRS. GEORGE W

KIRKALDY; TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII, by Wade Warren Thayer. At-
torney General and Joshua I). Tuck-
er. Commissioner of Lands;
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU, by Joseph I. Fern. Mayor
and President of the Board of Su-
pervisors; and to ALL whom it may
concern :

has

Piesident her
following-describe- d

ELIZABETH Avenue,

con-MOLIN-

299

the

following-describe-d

ciimatn and dtatanr from md eon
crete monument toTGovt, Survey Trig.
station "Wvlll- - la Sfi- - 2a-- 1RM6
fe4?t an,i n?nnittr by true axiinuths:

23: 00 n7.7tf feet, along th
Southeast side of Puunui
enue to an iron pin;

122 00' 210.00 feet, along lots 11
and 12. Block 3. Puunui
Tract to an iron ;

52 00 173.10 feet, along North-
west side of L'.liha SL to an
iron pin;

Thence on a to the right
with a radius of 29.0 feet
for a distance of 57.9
feet the direct azimuth and
distance being ,109 11' 40
48.76 feet, to an iron pin;

Thence on a to the left with
a radius of 409.3 feet and for
a distance of 129.57 feet, the.
direct azimuth and distance
being 157' 19' 10" 123.04 feet
to an iron pin;

Thence on a curve to the right
a radius of 50.0 feet and

for a distance of feet the
direct aximuth and '.'btanca
being 190 07' 30" 66.75 feet
to the point of beginning.
Area, 37,033 square feet. In-

cluding a portion of Let 10,
Block 3, Puunui Tract
Grant to C. B. High,
both? being portions of Grant
3030 to H. A. Wideinann, Ka-ukahok-u,

Nuuanu, Honolulu,
Oahu.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court, to be at the City
ana county 01 vHonciuiu on me ra
W 01 coruar a. u. at iwg

o'clock in the afternoon, to Bhow
cause If any you vhy the prayer

said petition should not be granted.
AnJ unless you appear at said Court

the time and place aforesaid your
default will be recorded, and the said
petition will be taken ? as confessed,
ana you wm dc iorever oarrea irom
contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon. '

Witness the Honorable William L.
Whitney, Judge of saH Court, this. . . , "T ! A r : 1m aaj oi January iu iue year, nine
teen hundred and fourteen.- -

.

Attest with seal of said Court:
(Sea) v JOHN MAItCALLINO,

Registrar.
Jan. 8, IX 22, 29.

SEALED mOPOSALS, ipdorscd
"Proposals for bnliingi for marine
guara, win ue receivca ai me torn- -

Tnandant8 Office. Naval Station,
Pearl Harbor, T. 1U untU 11 tclock

m., reoruary iax. ana men
there publicly bpened, for. build- -

in5 Ior panne guaru navai maga
zine, Kuahua. Hawaii. vAraount avail
able, $2,430. Plans and specifications
can De obtained on application to, the
Public Works Officer, Pearl Harbor,
T.H. C. B. Ti MOORE, Rear-Admir- al

3. Navy, Commandant, Jan. 7

1914.
5746 Jan. 7,? 14.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

.rt.t t m r ..1 it. Aijuai't . , ,
1 m r l..t. ...Ill 1 1 ,1ty anu county oi nonoiuiu win uwiu

meeting In the Assembly Hall. Mc- -

Intyre Building Fort and
King Streets, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of
Wednesday. 14, 1914, at

t 1 , : I ,.tf

KALATTOKALANI. JR..
and County Clcrkjt

;745-tl- .

C. Award 1142 to Kaaipapa.
Apanas 1 and 2 L. C.
Award 1139 to Holoua, Apa-

nas 1 and 2 L. C. Award
2556 to Waiaha and Apana 1

of L. C. Award 1171 to Ka
hi!i. at Palikea. Nuuanu Val-
ley, Honolulu, Kona, Oahu. 1.
H.

are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court to be held at the City
and County cf Honolulu on the 14th
r'ay of January. A. D. 1914. at tvo
o'clock in lie afternoon, to show

;;tiv-- if any you l ave. why tiie
prayer of said 'petition should not be

And unles3 you appear at
taid Court at the time and place
cforesaid your default ll be recotd- -

(u, and the said petition will he taken
j;s (cnfes3ed. and you will be forever
barred from contesting raid petition
or any decree entered thereon.

Witness Honorable William L.
Whitney, Judge of said Court, this
17th day of December in the year nine- -

tten hundred and thirteen,
Attest with seal of said Court:
oal JOHN XI A RCA LL1 NO,

Registrar..
562 Dec 17, 1, 31, Jan. 7. '

uisc miuu ,c
posed Traffic Ordinance,

All ihose interested ial y

asked to attend and to participate
the discussions before the said pro-cent- er

Posed Ordinance is passed upon by
Kn C7ii1 I lr-- i rrl

bank of stream to ironi !?!''pin on West side or amvai. j fvelve men are to have
The middle of the str?am is been (roWced cn the Jersey coast In
the boundary running from the tcrR1 and blizzard which swept
point 12 feet West of end of over Netv York and vicinity. Many
course No. 2i up center of cf tne homes the fashionable

to point that bears gorts aiong the coast have been
100 21 feet from the iron , wreCked.

i;
280 112.6 crossing

land
iron

'jM feet, same
iron

feet, same
iron

an iron
VJ2 feet, same to

filled
cement on

in

213 feet,
pipe

filled
lf3 00 2.0 along

I").?

of 2.303

A at 10I.S2
Molina, 2

COURT.

Ay

pin

curve
and

curve

with
73.1

and
5710

held

have,

ju,
and

January

I)
City

of

of

You

grantee.

w

the

2

believed

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

XOSDATs

lUwatuui liodee Xo. ?L SUt
ed mceL'og, 7:30 ik in.

TUESDAY t

1VEDXESDAT;

TIItnSPAYi
HouoluluCommanOcry. Stated.

FKIDAYt
Lodge of Perfection. SpcciaL

SATURDAY)
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 5. O. E.

S. Itegular.

All vlilUng members of tha
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local !odj.

B0X0LCLU LOEGI, GJ, B P 0.
FTonolnln Lodga No.
CIS, D. P.; O. E&s,
tnecta in their tall. c
Xing St, near Fort,
ICvcry Friday evsninc
Visiting Brothers an
corliall lavitad rU
attend. "

J. UCOtSih. TL
f XL DUM SIIIIS. Ca.

- ind; iih "He- -

i a y of aaO
month t k. P
HaH, 7:3a p. n.
'llesahera 6f cth--

Cirlae Laiaeenf t, Aisociaticn
yi Beneficial : arc cordially in-

vitediisaciatioa - to atteni.

Tfn. ZfeXUILET L0DG2 Xft. r,

Meets every 1st and 2d Tne
day evening at T;?0 o'clock U

5 K. of P.v Hall, cor. Fort a .'v
Beretania. - Visiting broth- -.

Midially Isrlted to attend.

'y- K- - j Lv P.'RESVE3. K. TL C.

ft flOSOLULU LODGE 5a,-6:- 5,

U O. 0. JL
irHl meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Street. Tery Friday
evening at 7:20 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
10 attend. : . - - '

O. S. LKITHEAD, Acting Dictator,
JAMES W.. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFC CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Car--'

- riags and Wagon Materials and
; ' Supplies' - ',

Carriage Makers and General Repair--
era, Painting, Blacksmlthlng,
Woodworking and Trimming .

Queen SL nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
... Hood

' '--
Baking Without an Oven Only $1.C0

For Sale, By

K. ':: CITY MERCANTILE CO, 'c

:. k : :24 Hotel, near Nuuanu.; -

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Forniarly the Talaeld Drv j Co It.

now located at
Fert and Beretania 8tretta, 5

Opp. Fire Station. :

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKETIS.

Onion an-- i Hotel Sta. TeL 4588.'
Eefcrence Bureau. Collection. At

tachmenta, Suite and Claim. --

No fee for registration. ;

MAE E. ilcKAY, General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER & HOTTEL

75 Pauahl 8t
8ole Agent.

Start 1911 rfebt hj wearing
some artistic and dlitlnctlTe
ercatloa In FASillOXABLE
M1LLIXERY from the parlort
of MISS TOWER, la the Boston

' '

block.

chemical engines and
watchman;s clocks

For Sale by

J. .JL G iLMAfi
Fort Street

Thayer Pbnd Co; Ltd
STEINWAY

AND OTHf.R PIANOS.
156 Hotel Street. - Phone 231$

TUNING, GUARANTEED

Geo. h. WartiniMERCHANT TAILOR
Moved to Waity Bldg., King SL, .

Roomi 4 and 5 over,Wella-- . :

, Faro & Co.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices

"MA3rrPjrCTtEEBr SHOE CO.,
"

LTIK,
'

.

' Fort iHar ilftlrl

v

V



FT'

--1

h

i

42

i

I

1

HOTEL

SlESAli
SAM EflAnOSSCO
Geary Street, lor Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

New steel and brick ttructnre.
Third Addition of hundred room
norr building. Every comfort and
convenience, A high da hotel
at very moderate rate. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

Hotel Stewart reociuxl Hw!itaUUad Had4rtr. CabU A44rM
"Tnwtta" ABC C. J. H. L

IamaIhIh m itv

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

DIstlnsttished for its clientage.
appointments and location.
Equally-attractiv- e to weekly,

- monthly or transient piesta; A
elect family, homelike country

; hotels and good meals.
8TRICTLY HOME COOKING

, COOL AND INVITING,
y.v, ' Train to the. Door,.
Moderate Rates Phone 172

. A. C AUBREY,: Ptojj- - ;

HOTEL VfflEA
VAIMEA, KAUAI

J

Ktirly Kenorated Best Esttl
. , Kauri

j Tourist Trade Solicited
"GOOD KEiXS v

"

.;k Eates EeaonabIe
C TT. SPITS t ' t t Prbprltter

A REAlJ CHANGE-- OF? CLIMATE
cam be had at the new boardine houM

T7AHTAT7A
: Nearly , 1000 - feet elevadom

aear depot, grand scenery." fine bass
fishing. For particulars, address K
JL Krusv Wahlawa,, Phone . 4 W.--, ,

G ET A. GOOD, DINNE R AND!
, ... SEE-TH- E SURF AT, ,

POPCORN:1
" AND FRESH CRISPS .

. ' o'.- -
' ; '.,

HONOLULU POPCORN i CO.
,: 1222 Fort St"' Phone 4301

TJcChesney Coffee Co.- -
- , COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers ih Old Korta 0offee.-Merchan- t

Street , . . Honolulu t

- ' v

Hats Cleaned;
' J Gents and Ladies'

HONOLULU HAT, CO.
. 36 Hotel St. .

If Hashands only knew the
'pleasure their viires would

'
take Ja a ,eown niad by. D ATI-rimtLif- on

1114? Fort SL

We carry th, most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHINGGOOOS.

hi the city
? frf .vt '. ,''', v t o

iimm. n v t-- i on k.

JAMES GUILD 0.
hrnvi i- i fee- -

jtiokuaa3 vjpoas
the New Year

CANTON .DRYaOODS,, CO.
Hotel St, opp."' Eiipire Theater

AH Klndsr Wrapping .Papers , and
Twines. Printing ted Wilting Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N PAPER
i: A ?8'U P.PLY a.C O, ' LT C
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone-- ' 141b Geo. G.-- GuOg, . Gen.-- Ugr
w

.;3o. Prepared!
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shos and

v 4iX Get the . New , -

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

Crdisrosds BooRshop; "

. Limited
r- -

ALEXANDER ' YOUNQ BUlLOlNQ
Everything in Books '

'17 V

S H A C
Por mora than a quarter

of a century SBAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosdS 2$4

Ask your druggist for SHAG

NEW 8HIPMENT OF

SHOES '

Just Arrived.
NEW- - YORK. SHOE CO.
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel.

Union Feed fo.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in Hay, Grain and Feed
TeL 2468 Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drag Co..
Hotel and Bethel Streets

5 S-

fORCEGROWTH
VV.-f- '

WILL DO IT

When you Send a. message to
Her,, make it- - a FRAGRANT

r message --some roses, for in-

stance. t

MRS? E M. TAYLOR
? Florist

Hotel St Opp. Ycung Cafe.

Soda Water
: Keep ! Some In the lee Box

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
v.v, v Phone 2171. :" L .

MUTUAL TELEPHONE-CO- r

: v
; r New Styles In

' --HAT' 8
A H A M A AN D C L O T

At Mainland; Prices.

FUKUR00AC0;

ME F,OR A ?SQUARE M EAU AND
CHOP S U EY DINNER AT , ,

No, 10 N Hotel SU nr. Nuuanu
:iS.lKeUnoU Mgr.J,Telv47S

Our LABEL a guarantee of; purity.

Phane 3022.

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.

34A North Beretania St.
Chas.-- E. Frasher, Mgr.

Agents' for Flying Merkel and , De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Go.
Skilled Mechanics for all- - Repair

? i iiWrorfc
;

; A
Pauahl nr Fort St i Tel 2051

H Hackfeid & Co;
Limited.

Sugar Fattors, I tn partem and
Commlssfon Merchants.

HONOLULU.

PIiTUTGr
Gold, Silver, Nickel apcLCopper Plat

Inn.' Oxidizing-- a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO
Rate? Moderate, Work - Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
. 'Cor.-Bisho- p and King; Sta.

STATIONERY;' POST CARDS, OF-

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wail, Nichols Co.
King St. Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER dL EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Ntruanu Sts.
Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

STAR.BIHXETLV CITES TOE

noxou'ur RTAn.nnu.ETix, wkixesiay. .tax. t. idu.

l a
J

s
a4AlIS' CAPTURE SEVEN OF

NINE DIRECTORS AT ELECTION OF

LOCAL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION!

j What is recorded as ih lar&est
irreefins of the Honolulu Merchants'
Association since it3 Inauguration
was held yesu rday afternoon at S
o'clock when 7f. members of that or-
ganization gathered in the rratai pa
vilion of tne Young hotel to attend
the annual session and to eiect a new
board of nine directors. Thoe chc-- '
sen as directors were Otfo A. Bier- -

each, ueorge A. Brown. FA Towse. S.
?I P.iYnn l?nhrt ft Flru-.:- -. r, T' - - - " j .v ' - -. ''Villi I.
Warren. Charles S. Crane. W. R. Far-ringto- n

and T. M. Church. Subject to
f call from Chairman Norman Wat-kin- s,

the directors will meet at an
date to appoint officers.

Following the routine business,
which consisted of the retting of sev-
eral enthusiastic reports, O. C. Swain,
the retiring president; spoke briefly
on the matter of the two "opposing"
tickets saying that, oat of those
named by the nominating committee
tnd those on the "insurgent" ticket,
he wished to point out that the ma-
jority of the former voted in favor of
the proposed amalgamation. Charles
R. Frazier, when called upon by Mr.
Swain to set forth his object in
launching another ticket said that tbe
object of the second ticket was to get
a large pttendance at the meeting.
There bad been some misunderstand-
ing, hereafcl. regarding the rumor that
those pTTj5on3 named by the nominat-
ing eom mi ttee were . opposed to- - tbe
amalgamation, l, , . .; ..v.

Mr. Swain then r . named Norman
Watklns to? conducts the election, and
ballota were passed out. The members
v.ere Instructed to vote for nine per

ns .out of the14bni the-vhalloL- The The committee so arranged that it
count resulted as follows; - i 'ceived all the printed bills. All bills

O; a iSwalHi 36; George Gi Guild,
41j Otte ABierbach.SivGeoTge A.
Brown.. 53; Eit-.Towsc- S. Sj Pax-so- n,

48; Harry Cj- - Bruns 36; Robert'Hi Bocth, 7Zi t Johni T.t Warren, , 56 ;

W. D.. Adams.! 44 ; Charles S. Crane,
44 ; r W C. McGonagle,'36; W, TU. Far-rington- ,i

l51 ; ,T. M Churchy C0. n
i Thls Votev.v elected but eight" per-

sons to the; directorate,' and another
vote" .was ; callolr on., the names of
George G Guild, O.uC.-Swain- s Harry
O Brans': W. D. AdanT9,i Charles i S.
Crane and W. C. McGonagle . Mr.
Swain and Mr. Bruns withdrew,' leav-
ing the. others in the . running. ' The
vote elected Mr. Crane, who; received
26 ballots .against il& for Itrii Guild.' i

Of those - i directon3 elected the
names of the following appeared on S

--thernsaTgenf'T.ltketJ Charles- - S.jchises of a number of public utility
Crane, John Ti Warren, W. . R, Far--1

rington, George Ai . Browne ,T. M.i
Church, R.' B. Booth and S. S. Pax- -...ton. "

Generous 'applause greeted the
reading of several reports which set
forth the excellent work which tho.tae earnest support of your commit-associatio- n

has accomplished during' tee.
the past year. O. C. Swain, the re- -

tirihg president, in his address to the
members, pointed out that 1913 had
been a strenuous year for the organ -

i ration from the fact that the legis
lature had been in session and that
many bills had' come before- the mer-
chants for consideration. He praised
the work of the committees on public

made
Pro-(excelle- work by

the
said,

bor, saying that, as local shipping was
sure to become with the
opening of Panama the as-

sociation should uphold the work of
the of harbor commissioners.;
Mr.

tors to take up matter amalga- -

with the of Com- -

merce in oi'.'er that merger
become an established fact.

amended

After the subject at length,
pro the board of
at its last decided to
make the improvements on the throe
streets in so-call- ed Lainii district,
Nuuanu valley, upon its own initia

rather tnan uion the petition

At fern: r meeting a petition
from the was

requiting to
make but as tech-
nical last

by Deputy City and County At- -'

P. L. Weaver to the proced-
ure as by petition,
the board decided that
quickest course be to do
work own motion, as allowed

provided for under one of the
two new laws.

J. T. Taylor, one of the men most
in the district for the

of did net object to
decision. He was present the

meeting tcok leading in
the What he wanted, he
made it plain, was that work, be
done as scon as possible. He urged

the enginefr be instructed
to proceed at once with the prepara- -

tion of the data fo that it
would he by the time the pre-- ,
Jiminaries of.

The all seemed in favor
of having the improvement done.
Mr. Weaver, in pointing out

f lore, the disbursements ex
teeded past vear hv a l.irre
r.mcnnf. The gross Income for the
ssscciation during the year was $4U.
while the wcrp So
4 54.04. Of the income derived. $12K
v as receive! from shippers' wharf
committee and $21)70 from monthly
lues. One of the principal expendl-- j

was to tne
tomniittee. The cash balance or,

to date, Mr. Joiinson.
is $1828.18. A rpport from the com-- ;

mittee on publicity and promotion
was presented by John Soier, its'
chairman. This set forth the work
done by the association alons these
lines daring the past year, and, in
dosing. Mr. Soper said that at the
first meeting of the directors. Janu-
ary 28, 1913. an appropriation of $1000
was made for the benefit of the Ha--wa-

Promotion Committee.
Perhaps most re-

port presented at the meeting was
that ret'l by T. M. Church, chairman :

of the committee on public affairs.
The follows: j

as the territorial legisla-
ture was in session during 1813 your
committee, as custom, met with a '.

committee of like number from both
the Chamber of Commerce and the
Hawaiian Association
on 11, 1913, and organized a
so-call- ed Joint Committee.
Said committee held 24 meetings. .

There were 151 bills introduced into
the senate and 315 into the of
representatives, or a total of 466. Of
these bills all but eight house bills
and one senate bill were printed

so received were taken up at the,
meetings of the committee, S3 bills be-

ing opposed, of which 1 failed of
passage and 12 were enacted into law.
Your committee approved of the-passag-

of 30 bills of which 24 were en-

acted into law and failed.
"The legislative session of 1913 was

a. notable one on account of a large
number of measures which would effect-

-important and sweeping changes
in the local statute law. Among these
proposed measures were public util- -
ity bills, workmen's compensation
bills, a bill to provide for a' 5-c- ent

tonnage tax on all pass- -
ing over wharves, a

nies to in Hawaiian or other
local bondSj a JLhe fran- -

and a bill to transfer the
Honolulu sewer and water works to '

the city and county. We are also
pleased to report the and
passage of a bulk sales law and at
frontage tax law, both of which had

"In-regar- d to the to
t the franchise of tbe Honolulu Rapid i

and Land Company will say!
that no action was taken upon same'
by tbe joint committee, we trust
we will be pardoned for quoting in t

part from of Mr. J. W. Wal-- 4

dron, chairman of the Joint Legisia- -
jtive as follows:

company and the governor re- -

gard to tbe proposed and
in the passage of an bill .

which seems to meet approv- - (

al, to protect the company and to se

your committee on two occasions has
introduced to the board of directors
who acted favorably upon same, two
resolutions addressed to the presi-- .

UPON BY BOARI

out curing the faults cited by him,
said that he was extremely anxious
that this work be done
as it would be the first operation un-

der the direct-front:-g- e tax statutes,
and therefore important.

following is a resume of the
business of the meeting:

Communication from mayor, rec-
ommending of extra
draftsman. two assistant engineers,
and three rodmen for sfrr-- e survey
bureau. Adopted.

Report from L. M. city
and engineer, giving data
? tree including cost, with
patent machine, which is estimated at j

$3000 a month. Referred to roads
committee.

Report from city and county engi
neer, recommending repair of Kalauo- -
kapaka. Hauula Xo. 1. Hauula No. 2j
and Kaaawa bridges, at a cost of $21,-75-

if concrete, or SlO.i'.'iU if wooden.
To roads committee.

Report of plumbing and building
for December. Permits

ifsued. 17; estimated cost of build-
ings. ?rt;.:,77. Adopted.

from Thomas Ken-
nedy, road overseer, asking increase
in salary of K. K. Rathburn. stable
foreman, from $Sn a month to $lto.
Referred to ways and means commit-
tee.

from attorney-general- 's

office, agreeing to turn over to

affairs and promotion and urged thef "'Mention should be of the
organization to stand behlml the done the

Committee. The Merchants' j tee from Merchants' Association
Association, he had constantly j in this respect, which resulted in se-te- en

in favor of improving the har- - curing an agreement between the

congested
the canal,

board

per

but

spoke of the Carnival andffure for much in the way
i j j i . i 1 1 . i j i ' - . r 1 . : J mnMM.n i

saia mat oy aw means u snouiu uejoi' iunner reguiauuu u impiovc- -

made a success. He closed his of service.'
marks by urging the board of direc- - "Since adjourned

the of
mation Chamber

the might

invest

M. M. Johnson, treasurer of the as- - dent, of the United
sociation, reported that the past year. states, speaker of the house of rep-ha- d

been the most successful, from a resentatives and to the delegate of
iinancial in the history oi1 Congress, recommending and urging
the The income, he (the approval of the franchise as
taid, has been larger than ever be- - by the legislature."

arguing
and con, supervisors

meeting night

the

tive, of
property-owner- s.

a
property-owner- s submitted

the supervisors
the improvements,
points were brought up

night
torney

contemplated the
the safest and

would the
on its

and ,

frontage-ta- x

active improve-
ment the streets,
this at

and a part
discussions. f

the

that county j

necessary
ready
are disposed j

supervisors
work !

his ob- -l

and have
any

disbursements 1

the

lures proraoimn

reported

the interesting

rejort
."Inasmuch

Sugar Planters'
January

Legislative

house

six

merchandise
government bill

bjJX amending.

companies

introduction

amendments

(Transit

report

Committee,

with
amendments
amendatory
general,

successfully,

exceedingly
Ti'e

employment

Whitehouse,
county on

department

Communication

Communication

commit-rrotio- n

Swain thepublic
.1

re-jm- ent

the legislature

vice-preside- nt

standpoint,
association.

TAKE OVER THE

FILIPINO BUREAU

The members cf the employment
committee cf the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association nei Monday after-
noon with Chairman R. J. Pratt pre-
siding. The others present were N.
K. Gf.ige, R. O. White. Alexander
Pratt and Secretary A. E. Larimer.
The report for December showed thai
41 men aiid boys applied for assist-
ance in securing employment, of which
19 were placed by the association;
Others found empioytrent through
their own initiative and the res' were
referred to the Salvation Army.

The problems of the Filipino em-
ployment bureau were discussed at
length, and the committee came to
the decision that it was an absolute
necessity to maintain the bureau un
til March 1. when the Methodist
Lcaf.l of Missions expects to take !t
over in connection with ftie Filipino
Mission. A' motion was passed that
the matter be put before tbe labor
committee of the Hawaiian Planters
Association. But $35 is all that la
needed to carry on the work of the
bureau until March 1. and It is thought
that no difficulty will- - be experienced
in arranging for its maintenance.

Tbe problem of relief employment
for, those men able to work, but who
can find nothing to do, was taken up
and a "motion passed recommending
that the Salvation army take charge
of this work' through its industrial de
partment. - The Y. M: C A would-b-e
glad to cooperate t(rroufh lts em-

ployment department, but believes
that the' Salvation Army Is the best
factor In handling the work. '

USES

- 1: ft teiosiiADy
t ( 5

P. Li Weaver first eerraty cityand
countr attorney, will soon have the
ordinance regulating house numbering
in the city completed Ifwlll then be
introduced. before the board of super

'
VlSOTSV -
i The aim of ' the ordinance is to have
all reuses reTttuirrberetr accoTarfig to a
general and uniform plan, and to re
quire all householders to put their
residence numbers in a conspicuous
place, and to have them all of a uni-

form size. .

Many complaints have been received
by the supervisors on the indifferent
way in which houses are numbered in
the city and the almost hopeless task
of locating a structure from a number.

"The city needs an ordinance uni-
formly numbering every house. We
plan-t- work this out on an intelligent
and tested basis so that there will be
no difficulty in locating a place by a
number. Half of the homes in the
city are not numbered."

property on mauka side of King
street between the old Liliuokalani
premises and Desha lane. ,To roads
committee.

Communication from Rev. Potwine
for repair pf street light at Pua and
Kanoa. To electric light committee.

Communication from Leahi Home,
giving revenue account for quarter
year ending September 30, 1913: Dis-

bursements $10,052.57; receipts, $14,-306.5- 1;

balance, $4.243.95.
' Public hearing on speed-la- w set for
January 14.

t m

Wireless messages are now sent
from some of the fast trains in the
East.
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EIGHT

m
Special Feature

Films
TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M.

LAST
WEEK

of the

Light Opera
j

Four
Premier Vocalists

IN-TW-
O CONDENSED OPERAS

"Marifana"

.aiiiia"
,

5 ' ' ' :"
. tJST. WEEK '

The Funny Juggler,

FIRST RUN-PJCTURE-

POfUUR Pni.ES

Ideal Clolliioc Co ItJ.
v " ";; " v- s : Hotel' si0 r 5 :-

-'

7 QUICK HOT, $5.00.
7 , -;

1135 Fort St v Phone 4344

; HlMUl Tort Strtet s j
Cobo!s1qi Largest ExdulTt r

,.CIUiing Stor ,

CUrre A ctotati InrlUL . fl
. ITeellr and HutUy

.a fl s
pncrTDCCwtirjj

ZEAVE
Mew Things In Ladies' Apparel

for the New Year
Young Hotel.

RosejBeads
In All Colors

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEA3 CURIO CO.

Young Building

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

THE STORE FOR GOOD
'

: CLOTHES" ,
. : ElkV Building V- - King Street

Coughs
& and Colds
W Forerun Sickness

and should hare immediate efficient
treatment with SCOTTS EMULSION

because physical power is reduced
or the cold would not exist.

Dragged pills and alcoholic
syrups are crutche, not remedies,
but Scott Emulsion drives out
the colds, warms the body by
enriching the blood, and strength
ens tne lungs.

Nothing equals or compare
with Scoff ' Emulsion to build-
ing the fore to prevent bron
chitis, grippe or pneumonia. O

a

COi iTTEESOF

CARNIVAL MEET

AT 7.30 TONIGHT

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.

Floral Parade committee at 7:30
o'clock this evening. Merchants' As-
sociation rooms, Young hotel building.

Committee on fireworks at MoilHIl
park, 3 o'clock tomorrow evening at
the Elks' Club, King street.

James D. Dougherty, director-genera- l
of the 1914 carnival, yesterday

afternoon appointed a new committee
which will take charge of additional
features during the week of celebra-
tion next month. In addition to the
waterfront display, there Is to be a
special pyrotechnic spectacle at Moill-H-i

park, probably on1 the evening of
February 17, and the' new committee
is making the arrangements for this.

. This is a feature regarding which
advices have Just been, received from
a Los Angeles fireworks company pre-
paring the display. The company, In
a letter lust received by .Mr. Dough
erty, says that it is preparing a very
elaborate show, and the director-genera- l

Immediately took steps to appoint
a committee to talk It over. The com-
mittee consists of J. A.. M. Johnson,
chairman ; George McEndowney, II. B.
GIffard, Bert Clark. J. U Friel, Irwin
Spalding. O. C. Scott, Robert McCor-risto- n

and J. M. Levy,

Striking miners attacked guards on
a brMge near Trinidad, Colo killing
one and .fatally injuring a second.

A Wabash railroad eneine blew un
committee

Per-tbreateni- ng

existence publicity
roaJnlng.

Ush camp hospitals reserva
tions.

T t 1 M A. n . i '
nusBia nas 4 uuruss ny--

droplanes. The Black sea fleet will
scon J 50 hydroplanes. I

1

by your skin
healthful and attrachxc

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

SoUt HUTi Hair J Vkakw Dr.
MCI ifd

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET

P. Box : : : Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes ot Audits and
Investigations, furnishes Reprtr
on all kinds

WEAR

Hanan Shoes
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Above St.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

m f

TTONYH.rU' STAT DT'LLETTN, VKINESIAY. JAN. 7.

SALE OF CARNIVAL

AD CLUB WORKERS

( C'ontinuM rrt.m rage one)

to grow and it is thf same this after-
noon. The selling teams started out
at 8 o'clock, and by 9 o'clock $2427
had been subscribed and reported in.
ine fctar-uuueu- n oegan at mat ume
to issue its bulletins, them in
a number of prominent stores. The
next bulletin, issued a half hour later,
was uwu; next at ju ociock was

and fo on at rapid steps, on
and past the $20,000 mark.

figures were taken from the
reports received at the Ad Club's
headquarters, being phoned in there
by the team captains or chairmen.

The spirit of the Ad Club was con
tagious. It seemed to permeate the
entire city. The little fellows who
made up the boy scout company, on
duty at headquarters, felt it and
yelled It and spread it. The pirates
did the and selling squads
took in the money. The entire scheme
was planned and carried out so per--

fectlv. and the idea itself was so nov- -

el. and its effect was so striking, that
the giving was as free as the asking,

There were 26 selling squads in
the field, scattered over

.
the ..entire...

citv. each with its certain district.
There was a ladies team and a Chi-
nese team, and the Japanese, though
not on the official list of teams, were
actively

... .
. , , ft - .

v. v j

' ' ..:::.- -' '.

' -
.

. ' f

.. r -

j : .

S -;.

r- -

'. -

;

S. S. Paxson, member Ad Club
committee for Oahu.

By a little before 8 ociock Air- -

Atkinson, chairman of the Ad Club
.committee in charge of the sale, was
at the tent erected as headquarters
near the makai end of Bishop square,
with his committeemen, witn mm
were also H. L. Strange, secretary fir.

also among the first to arrive.
Shortly after 8 o'clock the chairman

rt Via Aiatrift nalea rnmmitteea eotmv v.. w. .ww "
tnelr men and women together and
t rted , backed by the enthusiastic on

S.
Thomas

purcnasea

$10,332,

and sharp

by

for the
Will

and
figures for the bulletins were

taken Club records. A
telephone had been installed the
tent, were made

over it to Strange by the
sales committee.

cannon roared the $3000
mark was reached, every time

when $2000 was added
the total the fired
by the company of
its it roared
delightful frequency sometimes at
not more than intervals.
Shortly after it was fired
indicate that first $3000 been
taken in. 10 o'clock the sum had

$4760, by 10:30 it gone up
to $7830, 15 minutes later
and at 11 o'clock to $11,472.

was no stopping it. The
rolled with
rapidity. total in

in two ways, the first on the
chart, and the second on large bull's-ey- e

with each circle marked
with figure, beginning with $3000
and enlarging the rate $2000
circle to is to
be the mark at $20,000.

So did the
corrp in it thai
at least Ftock will

other islands. Hawaii. Maui and
Kauai, have been heard from,
probably be for days.

n n
n BY W. R. 8
8 DENT AD CLUB. 8
8 8
8 It shows that the people of this 8
8 city and territory have faith in 8

their own and their own 8
It is a company 8

8 to carry on a popular 8
8 bration that is fast becoming 8
8 the world for the 8
8 Ad Club, the Ad Club spirit is 8
8 contagious and every stockholder 8
8 happy. And the team 8
8 work for which the 8
8 has gained reputation has again 8
8 been Enthusiasm and 8
8 efficiency make combination 8
8 is a community winner 8
8 der conditions. 8

STOCK REACHES A

.

8 8
LEADING 8

8
n A of the larae subscrio- - S

tion which are known now are: 8s Merchants' Association .. $600 8
jj Rapid Transit & Land Co 500 8
n Inter-lslan- d Steam Nav. Co 500 8

Castle A Cooke 250 8
8 Matson Co 250 8
8 First National Bank 150 8
8 Union Grill 100 8
8 von Co 100 8
8 H. P. Wood 100 8
8 Of the above, the Inter-lslan- d 8
8 and the Rapid Transit Company 8
8 paid their full in 8
jj cash. 8

$ 8

t0, sel1 J large amount.
y "" wn,ere Vlcars i

"egaieu io me siock. me nnai
"" i "i "e neara unui wea- -

"esuay i nursaay or next weeK. He

8t wo that as tne island is
large, with many persons on it to
Euuscnue. n win tane some ume to

to mem an. lie nas also sa-- i
.At A. t s tn is to De given Dy toe

Hllo Beard of Trade Tuesday at
which time the stock is to be sold.

And Honolulu itself the final
sales not be for day or two.
Several large seen this
morning signified their to
buy heavily in stock with the
sanction of the board of directors.
Ppecial meetings of such bodies
been for tomorrow and the
next day. One of the largest

nott'l this morning came
from ,the
which $600 of the stock. Castle
& Cooke gave $250 and the Matson

Company $250. Other
of perhaps equal size, were

spoken of, and will probably come to
light officially later.

When the memoirs of the 1914
rinual carnival are written,
bright colors of the pirates of the Ad
Club will figure and

in them. They were there
morning in. all their colors and

with the same of battle
as graced their advent on Regatta
Day, the cutlass, the pistol the
cask of rum! The little
John Perry, was back his piratical
calling, and E. W. P. St. George, all-arou- nd

gun man, was again to be
seen, loading the cannon, or leading
the dangerous crew to the bank
deposit-th- e gold of-t-he stock sales.

It was at the bank
that they had occasion to hold up F.

Damon, cashier of the Bank of
Hawaii, and demand that he "deliv- -

er." It lOOKea, ior a time, mat mey
yjQuM h().,, the personnel ofup. . . . . HarUinn tn nnit

the purse of Mr. Damon was
more- - the nature of a
than anything else. He took well.
Of course, there was nothing to

tho nlrats ari men o' blood.

Fenella Miles, the captive pirate maid,
who is making a record of ter own in
coiling

O- -

Harry Hayward's boy were
the scene of activity, order

aoipn uuncan.
Members of the selling teams were

given two pages of direc-
tions before starting out morn-
ing, and also similar copies were sent
to G. H. Vicars, acting for the club on
Hawaii; E. E. Mahlum on Kauai and
W. O. Aiken on Maui. These instruc-
tions begin with outlining the object
of Carnival, its value to the isl
ands in bringing tourists here, and
ends with gjving the basis upon which '

stock is sold the ten per cent to
paid down in case assessable stock,
and the full value of one dollar
share to.be paid on the paid-u- p stock.

"The Hilo news is very
said Chairman Atkinson of the

Ad Club committee. "There was not
much time to cover the big island of
Hawaii with printed matter, after our
campaign got well and it is
certainly very good news that the Ha-
waii campaign is to wind up at the
annual dinner of the Hilo board of
trade. We are anxious to have all

in the on big
scale, for the Carnival is for all Ha-
waii and the will be a big

of the
spirit which is going to help us all.
The prediction is made that Hilo will
have big news on 13th."
Teams in Contest.

W. R. leader; Fred C.
Smith. C. E. King and A. Y.

G. leader; John Soper,
L. J. M. Riggs

(ieorge Stein, G. G. Guild,
C. R. Crane, A. K. Clymer.

K. leader; O. (. Swain,
E. Berndt, C. G. Bockus.

M. Church, leader: J. M. Young,
E. Paris, V. C. Atherton.

A. L. C. Atkinson, leader; H. H.
Ncrnian Watkins, Mavor

J. Fern.
Kd Towse, leader; L. M. Judd. John

Hushes, It. W. Dreekons.
S. S. Paxson. leader: T. E. Wall.

r. u Trent.
John Effinger, leader; J Cooper,

Harry Bruns, N. B. Young.
Rufus E J Mop

gan, S. F. Nott, C. X. .Marquez.
E. A. Douthitt, leader; Zeno

Myers, M. Mclntyre, A. W. Yal- -

kenburrg.
Henry Giles, leader; G. E. Mayne,

on the Erie railroad near Buffalo, N. of the who has had a great- -
In tQeir company were jack d, clea-

ve killing two and Injuring six. er part of the plans in hand, and S. j Grube,C. H. W. Norton, John
Trachoma and ' tuberculosis are Paxson and E. O. White. w perryt q g, pereira, H. D.

the of re-- j Sharp, chairman of the com- - ry' w p Trenck. C. F. Jewell, D. D.
Indian tribes in United mittee with John V. Haley and Will j0hnston E. W. P. St. George, Lester

States: The may estab--. w'avne and E- - w- - ?- - st Georse were Fiahp, anrtinst hut nnt least Miss
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HIGH

son. C. H. Wright. D. I. Moon.--
If. A Jonas, leader: I.. M. Fihe!

Irving Hurd. (Jeorge it. Humphrey.
Chas. Frazier. leader; A. V. Wall

G. G. lleiser. Raymond C Brown.
J. r . Child, leader: Will V. Thomas.

David C. May, H. L. Kerr.
Harold Hayselden, leader; J. A. M

Johnson, Ed. Dekum. R. J. Buchly.
J.. Cooper, leader; B. A. Sammons,

Max Baxter. T L Bolyn.
A. B. Angus, leader; Col. C. W

Ziegler, L. IV George, R. I. l.illie.
James D. I.evenson. leader: R. O.

Matheson, George A. McEldowney. N
B. Iansing.

Col. J. W. Jones, leader: E. E
Bodge, George A. Brown, James
Wakefield.

W. N. Patten, leader; E. M. Cheat
ham, J .T. Warren, A, R. Gurrey. Jr

Percy A. Swift, leader: John Len
nox, R. B. Booth, J. M. Levy.

D. L. Conkling, leader: C. T. Wil
der, Joshua Tucker, R. Percy Morse

The Chinese woh have been en
listed in the work are Wong Chee,
Lau Tang. Lee Ong, Chu Gum, Wong
Chow, Ching Shai, Wong Leong,
Young Kong Tat, C. K. Ai, Lum Yip
Kee Goo Kim Fook, Chuck Hoy, Yee
Yap, Willie Kwai Fong Yap, Lum
Kum Cheam. Hong Quong, C. Q. Yee
Hep, vL. Ahoy and . Chong.
The Ladies' Aid.

Mrs. Charles Crane, who organized

Tom Sharp, chairman publicity
committee of Ad Hub.

the ladies' aid in connection with the
campaign, has announced the follow
ing: i Mrs. Harry E. Webster, Gran
ville and Vida Villa; Miss Lucy Di- -

mond, Pleasanton: Miss Miriam
Stacker, Courtland ad Donna; Mrs.
J. W. Thompson, Seaside; Mrs. C. G.
Murasky, Mrs. W. H. Stroud and Mrs
Smith, Walkikl Inn; Mrs. Edward
Dekum, Colonial; Mrs. G. B. Curtis
Young hotel; Mrs. Otto Berndt, Mac
dcnald; Mrs. Charles Raven, Young
Cafe; Mrs. H. T. Waity, Moana hotel,
and Misses Ruth and Miriam Stack-
er, Ainahau and Hau Tree. Miss Fe
nella Miles and Mrs. P. Burns will
be stationed at Fort and King streets.

SAYS CHURCH NEEDS RELIGION

Less theology and more religion is
the need of the church, according to
Dr. Charles M. Stewart, president of
Garrett Biblical institute, who ad
dressed the 4th district African meth
odist Episcopal church Evanston.

"We are passing too much time
quibbling over such questions as 'Who
wrote the third gospel?' The people
don't care who wrote it. I read a
recent criticism of the church, which
stated the trouble with the church is
that it has no pronounced idea of the
manner of the birth of Christ. What
if it hasn't? It may be interesting to
the pastors, because it is of no interest
to the people.

"We are passing too much time in
such quibbling when the people are
dying for the want of the bread of life.
I'm not criticising theology, for it is
not the duty of the preacher to carry
theology to the people. While they
want is less theology and more re-

ligion.

A wireless system between Britain
and Canada will be in operation next
September.

888888888888888888
8 BY A. L. C. ATKINSON, CHAIR- - 8
8 MAN AD CLUB COMMITTEE. 8

8 "Honolulu has done a splerdid 8
8 thing today in supporting the 8
8 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival in this signi 8
8 ficant manner. The result of the 8
8 stock-sellin- g up to the present 8
8 time is so much beyond what 8
8 most people expected as to be 8
8 probably a general surprise, but 8
8 it is no surprise to those who 8
8 realize what this city can do 8
8 when its people get together as 8
8 occasion calls upon them to do. 8
8 That the value of our annual car- - 8
8 nival to Hawaii is recognized has 8
8 been shown in a striking way to-- 8
8 day. I want to thank the press 8
8 for its because very 8
8 much of today's success is due 8
8 to the publicity previously given 8
8 our plans. Now, all together, to 8
8 make our Land of Sunshine and 8
8 Golden Hours better known than 8
8 ever before through the 1914 car-- 8
8 nival!" 8
" - - ' -

j

Carter's
Photolibrary Paste

"STICKS EVERYTHING BUT THE BUYER"

Always sweet and clean: will nDt discolor: sticks quickly.

TuIh. lc and 1V.

Jars, liv to $2.40.

Sample .V slz FREE
to Adult s.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"Everything Photograpruc" Fort Street

bAQQAQE
TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment In the city for thla Lint of Worky'

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., LfrL,

Tel. 1871. .74 si King St
Opposite Ltwera A Cooke.

Are Your Valuables
Safe from attack by the burglars who are burgling V

around town? See , us about our vaults. ;V 'j

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD. ,

Hi Fort Street . , -
'

.
. ..

Fresh Salmon,
I JUST ARRIVED

Halibut and Smelt .

PER S. 8. HYADES.

J. B. YEE MOP & COMPANY v

Meat-Marke- " ...'"'-'- , V Tel. 3451 :

iiipiiitryj

FINEST Ttoi
1 roup fcleifcfe

,i

IHalfTonp&Cnc1

ENGRAVING
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Chances Are That the Olympic
Club VVilf Send Men irrAddl-lio- n

to Regular Team Picked
byoney

t TJjc committee recently appointed
. y "Jamei..D : .Dougherty,, director

Keneral of the 19U MM-Pacif- lc Carni
val, r to lure charge of the swimming
events of . the water festival, met at
the v Young hpCel Jast . evening po
iauncn preumtaary. plans. The com-- 1

mittec decided: that the races should
. be-hel- d on' the morning of February

21 between Nary slips 1 and .2 In
, care permission could be secured

from the department to t use ' tbeni
, wuue ine program ,is , not , yet ar--

- ranged, plans are being 1made for
men's races In slhe 60, 100 200 440
and 880 yards and a relay, and girls'
races in we ou ana 440 yards. ,

As announced in the . Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday . afternoon, , a relay team pf
uve mainiana swimmers ana a mana-
ger vill .be brought to Honolulu the

. arrangements Sot their, passage bar-
ing already been ,niade.. . 'iAt the-meetin- glast night:"'W. X.
Kawllns, chairman of . the committee.
Elated that he had advices that' it is
probable ; th'd Olympic Club? would

. send representatives i Independently I

vi me men. ipjae. seieciea oy . 'AL
Coneys ;,v--

The announcement by .
Director-genera- l

Dougherty " that February 21
had been set aside' by the general

' committee for the racing ; events; and
that the. mornlngV up to a Quarter of

- twelve would be - given up to .the
. swimming events threw a damper on
the committee, ior ..the program' oyt
lined is a good one' and ; to bring '

xVt

down to such -- a chort period wilt ne-
cessitate 'Cutting tie mile 'race and
plunge for distance. The men. to be
sent by the Olympics are those .ho
salne "particularly, rfn the distance
swims while most" of-th- local swim-tmer- s

will alo shorter stunts, many 0f
lhfm appearing in lour or 'five races,
and the limited . time .will not allow

v the necessary rests ..between. Jt,
Two events are to be granted the

shl swimmers: . A and a 40--

event. It. Is l;e)!cved that one
or ttf o of the short and" long e refunded on the return Bhip- -

Kin swimmrrs from the , coast will
come down in response to the invita-
tion extended by the Hui1u Kai, the
carnival coraruitteehaving. no 'money
for the purpose, though;. It, 1s conced
ed the swkraing events will " be
among the leading attraction! of the
carnival wcck.

It is" expected, that permission .will
be received from Admiral Moore "for
the. tse of the naval docks land pro--

visions v ill be"-mad- by. the commit
tee for seating" nearly 4000 persons,

, Messrs." Henderson and :" Steele "were
4 appointed; a. committee ; to 'design : a
t set of "three handsome, medals to' be

given :winnr-- 3 of the events In, three
classes. They are to 1 o - more elab
orate than has been-th- e custom In
the i "past. '

. ; ' :

'FLYIf'Q SfJITZELMH

j QUEER STATE OF WIND

Inheriting:' Fortiihe'Makes Him
. G!ad6irlfs,RefusaJ Xo Wed

'
v'rMakes-Hi- Sad' . .

- ;

r .-
-

. --Hans" WUcmau, the"l9-year-oi- d aV-lato'- r.

known here abouts , as "Flying
SnlUel,f: is happy and unhappy. He
In happy, because

!

Uncle;. Hans Snltel
V.'eidcman, a ; wealpiy; ,Cerman ': inan-ufactilrc- r,

who recently died, ilefv hli
?r0,000 on coudiUcn tbit he get mr
l led right away, and . Ik If unhappy
iMcajuse the ycung lady of bis , heart
has "turned bim dowii.7 as he sai's. '

Snitzel,, since he 3et.t Grrminy. has
iTsitlcd in lios Angclea, ivA ft was out
there he.metithe-yoini- wonuin wio
has Assessed his Ihcashfcp since; Slib

.Is Miss : orence Klbmaa, ind If she
will, come- - East In respenso to- -

inquests made tolays WeWe-mu- si

thinks 'she may comu'iit )Ay ftake
bfck ber refusal and beeoijyi Xfri Avlte.

"1 certainly would lika t uiJiry-li-r

right away,"; he ald,,4und i th ' thfs
money'JUncle Hans iuis. left " me ye
could have an. awful ul:e tlmo. I dout
want-t- o jfive up "flyluf; 1 like; It. but
Miss 'pibman doesn't i tnd she says
rve got to xiiiiv .y: , , c ...

'

- San; Frahclsco' authbritles have
started t campaign against
reckless motorists since the striking
down of three pedestrians within the
past; week by speed maniacs.

'Two;'" boys .were drowned in the
Grind -- River; at Grand Ledge, Michv
whlha'-.n-Jiunaredv-- ; persons watched
frcra" Ihe bank powerless to aid.

A T.Hl.E.T i C; P A R K
V S " ,,..,V'i ;.-- . v

J SATURDAV, JAN. 10th
PUNAHOUS vs. ALL-CHINE-

- v' v :co p. m.
SUNDAY,JAN. nth.

HAWAII - vs-- ALL-CHINES-

Reserved seats on sale in Sporting

SON, ' ,

Tinker And Brown

dIstanceTwouId

Sign Vilh Federals
By Mail J

CHICAGO. The final papers by
which Joe Tinker and Mordecai Brown

for years .National league stars
cast their lot with the Federal league
were sighed here Dec. 29. This was
Confirmed by both players, who also
said that their salaries bad been guar
anteed by a bonding company which
assured . them full payment for their
Jhrec years; contract regardless of
T.hat fate may bfall tbc league. They
asserted their departure from organ
ized baseball Into the new league bad
not been made without full Investiga-
tion which convinced them that the
Federals had sufficient financial back-
ing to make it a real competitor of
the older leagues.

"The Amount of money either con-
tract, calls for "has not been made
public. '

Tinker, who is to manage the Chi-
cago ..club. Indicated that he would
have a; comparatively, free hand In ob-
taining players. .

He said the club would have at least
five men, who were in ..the National
league as late as' last year.
' Tinker's "contract calls' for $36,000

for ihe three years, according . to . a
statement by Charles Weeghman. pres
Identof the Chicago clnb, whose en-
trance Into professional baseball af-
fair became known first today;
Weeghman owns , a string of lunch
rooms nd billiard rooms and is re-
puted to be wealthy. " '

ABUSE THE PARCEL '
.

.' POST PRIVILEGE

."' J
, tBy LatestMalllf ' '

; SACrUMENTOJ JWhoIesale' com-
plains made recently , to - Postmaster
Thomas Fox haye caused that .official
to order an Investigation of the meth-
ods used by several Pacific Coast mail
order "houses', said' to', be abusing .'the
new parcel post regulation iermittlng
the jshi pment of ""merchandise through
l,he mail, collect on delivery v d --

.

'pending , a decision --on the legality
of the novel methods, used to sell
goods to unwilling customers all par--!

cei posippacKages receiyea atviJiasjac--
ramento poitofnee on which money Is
io De jcoucctea,- - are soemg, wiqjneit
from ; delivery;-- ;

V.The postmaster. said it. was becom
leg a practice to send packages ihdls
criminately and then notify the con--

fcignees if .they did not' desire "to 're
tain : the mejrchanuisetheitr money

ment of the goods.' The goods must
be. shipped back at the expense of the
person receiving the ' merchandise. He
also must pay ihecharge of the money
order tor Jthe return of his owd; money,

ffitr4iii;4Itt glvet yoa AJX the news.

I Think Every Business ;ldt)
Should: Know'Mg(rpp.
f belleye Clt y: duty to address

every man who Teads this --paper, r J

For eight years ,1 was a nervous
wreck loss - of ?vltalltylnsomnla

fact' a.

vlctlmj of. nervous" debility iivlts worst
fromrt r was'losing my; busings and
my future appeared , ruined.4, 'i .,

For eigbt years: i' looked bi vain for
aAnJiedJctoe;;.that..!wpuId;,uTie my nerv-
ousnessgroped for 'Ithoped'for Jt-f-r

doing my feeble "best to make a. liv-

ing living in jdespalr because I could
not find the proper cxre, for my trou-
ble.. , - .'

y ; ' .'V ;' ::'-- ' , I
, Recently a? friend recommended to
me to take --Persian Nerye Essence. 4

1

took three boxes and! felt, 'entirely
cured, but continued 'taking it so as
to complete the treatment of six boxes,
andt'my thankfulness Is due to the
wonderful "oriental; properties, of th;s
medicine. - '

. My health has returned. I nave a
good appetite. Sleep perfectly well
and feel sufficient energy to do any
work, Myjjusiness has improved and
I am now able, to devote myself witn
energy and. interest to my work and
Ihe pleasures of this life.

Without doubt Persian Nerve Es-
sence is the strongest health restorer
up to new known and will do good to
any sufferer, of .nojvous debility in
any form.

; I wanjt ,you to try Pcrsiaa J?erve
Essence if you have nerve tremble
of any kind now. I want you to have
failh In it I am conifident it win
care you as k cured me. If. you are
suffering get Persian Nerve Essence
today. Do not delay. Go out and get
a box the minute you have read this.
It will lead you to the road of recov-
ery.

The proprietors of Persian Nerve
Essence are The Brown Export Co.,
74 Cortlandt St. New York, U. S. A.
They have changed the name of Per-
sian Nerve Essence to Sensapersa fr
purposes of registration. The prepa-
ration has not been changed in anv
way, only the name. They have such
confidence in their preparation that
they say that while one box is often
sufficient, they will guarantee that the
full course treatment of six boes will
cure the worst case of nervous debility
or they will refund the money. I be-
lieve that you can obtain Persian
Nerve Essence or Sensapersa from
your family druggist or he will set "t
for you from his Wholesale House or
from The Chambers. Drug Co.. Ltd.
Commence taking Persian Nerve Es- -

A IH 'SI NESS MAN,
Goods lieparlmeiii, . HALL AJenoe IikUiv and bo a well man

tTD.
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strategy.

. This is the last aggregation oftpjayexs that pw't army baseball on ah official, ba3?8, representing fil
of the service, and playing as representatives "of the Hawaiian department. , Major jS. hl Is advisory,

manarpr xsnd TJontpnnnfs D'Hars) rt nrpspntlncr thp. defensps. T.vman.' rprn'osentlnsr r!Vii r i an1
jBadtler, representing.' Scbofield Bam
first game, against .the' All-Chines- e,

pected from It. : - '
.fTom leit lo.ngni, men m tne aoove picture are.? aiaouing; vviiuuirscn, viuist, ivciij, rwraatn,

Ollara (mgr.),: Itowhowski, Woods, Collins, ijuillan. Seated: Hixenbaush, Trekauskas, Lawson, Shay Swln.--'

ton, McCue. i.;--- -.-K r---

8r- -

C--ul It

.v.

IT, will b of interest-- o Barney ilpy
Frank ti Taejie..both .of'iwhom

presented with tree ride tQ. .first
oase,tQ Jeorn,- tuat? Pon?epiaii wnerej-b- y

the ) Si vln.iof.: Intent ions? Jjases on
balls can !be lelimlnate'd from major
league basebaJL is ; being sought; by
President Ean iJ3 Johnson.; of thei
American League, who recently, had
received' many letters from baseball
followers protesting against the prac- -

For several weeks President Jdhni
son "has" been ; searching for '"some
feasible remedy for the: strategic pas.s,
but' with no success. " t'? f i

The, intentional base on balls has
come to be one of t he roost, if not the j
most Unpopular plays in baseball,
Johnson- - is quoted as saying. "The
great majority of the game's patrens
oppose it. So do I, but what are you
COing to do about it?

"Many complaints have come to me
recently suggesting, that pitchers giv.
Ing intentional bases on balls be pen-

alize., but not ?ne has suggested a
good method of detecting the inten-
tional pass. .If we pass a rule forbid
ding the pass; the pitchers will sim
ply make a bluff at trying to get the
ball over the plate and will give the
star batsman their bases on bal?s just
the same. This likely, would result
In a lot of wrangling if the umpires
attempted to penalize what they
thought were intentional passes, be
cause the pitchers Invariably would

Chinese Maiden
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H&v Vs' i

I oiti ouim 5 military fractr):- - Uipi
will tak? up military aviation in tha

Hedeman I'roti'.ers' speedy moto: J

boat Dot II. vjll be a feature at tlu
flying and water event at Pearl Citj
next SiKiday. The Dot II is beinp
tun'' up to !erfeetiov. and its owikm
r.as promised that it will po tl.t limit

30 miles an hour and it gets away!
with a prize Sunday It will be con-
sidered of the islands. Dot
lis will be new GU- -
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protest that Jhey. were trying, to put
the ball over. . ' ,?; , ' , .

, '"Some have auggested penalizing
all bases on balls wfth equal
but that cure would be worsc-tha- 'n the
disease. Fewer --pitchers would be
able to make good skouM such a rule
be. made.", '

, ..
,v

To give, some idea' of the valuation
of va balT player whio

fis " al star, the
Washington club has decided to take
out I ja $100J00 insurance polic'y ; ori
Walter ohnsdhlhQpItcher, "against,

Illness or death. It has been
a custom in recent years . for the club
Owners ;to protect themselves ; in that
manner.: out .wnen tney go up to siuu,- -

.Q0iM-A'Jft;to- ainlyi
going some.

rSporting nieh ' Just )i from
kbroad say. England is irying to find
a good heavy-weig-ht boxer. The Daily
Sketchand Sporting Chronicle have
undertaken the ' task. These papers
are putting up $25,000 for the best
heavyweight boxer, in. England, Scot- -

land, Ireland or Wales. The condi-- J

tions are that the man who has not
won more, than S'l 0" in a boxing contest
may enter for the prize. There is to
be a series of contests and they are
to be' divided up as follows, : 12 in

six; in Scotland, four in Ire-
land a hd, two in Wales The best nta'n
developed is to fight Carpentler for the
British title

According to the San Francisco
Chronicle the Oakland club is contem-
plating leading the way for the Coast
league by a big league score-
board next season for the accommoda-
tion "of its patrons. President Frank
W-Le- a vitt' figures that he has an ideal
place for a board out; over the club
house in center field, and is seeking
something up to date that will open
his brother magnates' eyes. ' It. is a
step in the right and it is
to be hoped that the San FrancTsco
management will follow suit and deco-
rate its new park with something more
elaborate in the scoreboard line.

f

O i

anc. wliK li Das lK'-- sliippor Cliina
t country.

hcrseiioWer speedster of Tod C ':iteri
'didks inai 11 wouiu cutrun ino

Dot II. and many rumors were heard
that ("outer's boat v i!l probably be i

the dark horse in the raee. i

The Honomlu Yacht Club has - u -

tore! five lirst-claH- s yaf-hts-
. and a

at the bang of the starters gun. The 'pretty race is promised for the spec-- '
Dot has already shown a speed of'tators. The swimming and cry.oei

if

champion
comietitor the

severity,

accident,

returned

England,

installing

direction,

'

A"itho,ugh defeated 5 v;.3..:la m

n nun ttunnntiKtims nn
a OUTLAWS CLAIM NOTED--- .

tt . PLAYERS FOR MANAGERS

It r. tentative ;IistV pf 'nianagers 21

tt for the Fouerar league, as an- -
t$ nouhced by the promoters of ,the Jt
IX outlawirgahlzations, Is.asfol-- tt
tt:Jpwi:$-- :

tt ? Chicago" : Federals-o- e t"Tinker R
of
'

the;Cincinnatl ationals.t:
tt St a Iuis Mordecai Brown, it
tt Cincinnati Nattonals 1;.;
tt Pittsburgh JamesSheckard, tt
tt Cincinnati Nationals: ytfim't: &
tt ;: BaltlmoreOtto ,Knabe;"PhHat
tt delpbiaatidtol&uv.v,
a t J. Xahsas Clty-fkjorge- i' tj&tiiltit
tt St uls Americans. 'tz: t'v:tt ' IndianapolisWilliam Phillips; tt

BuffaloLrry Schaf ley; i Buffalo &
tt Internationals; ' A;.;'.tt Toronto ( Not stated) . 'ffift it
tttt tttt ntt tttttttttxttnnntitt

, TO TEST A OlAbHDMil
Place In a glass of waters An im

tation diamond will blend with ' the
water and become almost invisible
while a real diamond will be distinct
ly visible, shining out brightly in, the
water. Dry and Clean the stoner and
on the flat side put', a drop of water.
On the real diamond the . water; wOl
hold its globular; form, and can be Idd
around with, a pen point The drdp
placed on an imitation diamond - will
spread. ; Examine' the stone "under ja
magnifying glass. The faces of
false gem are even and regular, on a
genuine stone they are' of various
sizes. Louisville Herald. . ; .

George Legagneyx, the French: avi-
ator, broke the autltude record ' for
aeroplanes, ascending to a height of
20,295 feet in .hjsmouoplane tf.' Saint
Raphael, France. .

'
i

The beirs of "Big Tim"' Siilllvan. fob
lowed out bis custom of giving Christ-
mas dinners to the poor of the Bowery.

' i 'ib

an'iinsi the arrival of the aviator who

Tie popularity contest in Chiua-tew- n

to decide the first Chinese ffiaid .

a ho will fly with Tom Gunn is .keen.
afid it i.s most likely that Miss Lin?

iQuan will capture th honor of boin;
the fir. 3t Chine.-- e of her sex to ail
ulof.

A specially decorated box In the

to Ride in Airship With Ablator

''J " ,." 1 ' -

to

t

II
contest will be another big event, grandstand will receive Queen Liiiuo-featurin- g

a two-mil-e canoe race and kalani. Gov. Pinkharn. Mayor Fern,
a swimming r lay i two miles with the Japanese consul. Chinese consul
10 or move entries. land other prominent local people. .

Diraisws
MANY TRAGEDIES,

5AVSMATHR SI
BY CHRISTY MATHEWSON.

John Coombs Is out of the hospital.
Coombs case has been one of the
tragedies, of baseball In recent years,
and the big leagues are freckled with
tragedies, knowledge of which neverl
reaches the public. Few fans realize
the battles thei old stars make to
hang on when they begin to .realize

IS J

.7 r

sUt ' "athletic
commission bout
between Fltzslmmons
of Stfch. a

arranged by.lhe AtlanticCsrdea
the week in

January." Fltlslmmons, the cpinion
of all commissioners. la old
to parTln
despite his that "can. not
only nt himself, whip
of the big now the

?f. ?r - '

they are slowing; up' and puUlav'-,'--'-.-- .: a.v c

bave not thejsnap of pastears and 4i Fitzs'lromons tsiiln old andare not covering the ground they been out of the rln? since DecemberFrequently they kid even themselyea 27 i309. when Bill Lang knocked himand attempt . to , out In 1 round at S W

noes. at Devlin and Steinfeldt
thii - tercay he had. been barred here.

"3? kSS, ,?wbm :n the prcnotrrs
matches for

Traoedvof Cftmh c ; .v' fhinw It isprobablw that aim

greater " - those due .tO;f-M..- .. ... , .. .
.

whi a ball player Is to CIIRnccT ecpiCQ crT
quit, because Is wearing out , ruuw 1 ycn,w ru

COAST AND NORTHWEST
cvi-- - -

can' an. always played' the game 'for .:?V;Kiv. iti.ijy--
f" iA?-WO- r- Wash:-- An

-- A :'AlK;c"ut
ow

prime of is, baseball days-U'ec- o

the hampion 'club of the T
'JSSSmm 8 "i flc Coast .IWe VJUHl thQ per,,..,
iS! Sfni!lhK haVe,!V in the Northwestern
'BSSS?Sf be played at San .Fr.nc

?h5???dur S.hh-0?.- Mett..Coast season dur- u- tt Pa- -
s nama-Pacific-cxposlti- in rm U V -

li-0- l? ossestloa of Hi-Lo- p. fr.cr:- -

JZ VP!1 president of the Northwestern;of the man;; c;liu&&e" -

t inthJS'-0- t President ; Jones and has sur : !
ia' inttt. .take the matter tp'wStli t: -

lisasuo officials a
?nJS? SSth$; ?Cw S; es, Bishop believes, would settle L-fiT-

the, continued discussion

ld, n0t he'-b-
e between the twonta, won. the, ; In--; organUatiohs wold make the gar.nings, --j ;j cAthletics doubly jnterestin- -

flnaUy.- - toolc.thierles.vf But :

Mene.fUDS !h;VUng0. lX woman was burned to rearyears, hawson T 'while sToeoir- - li a

that the Giants-bega- n to the great ' s

Iron- - majLofJthe' "Athletics: ; 'His-- JSitu2xlf" " 5 '
'

w vi iff --nnt" irno 1 Czarevitch surered tr.ot.i- -

4heTrbcrrr tecali rweli' thd: remark

"GA' after "itowfeMkl jjoj.
Wevc got ; ldm.;V: v v ,

;y)vi
Coombs Bhowed Gamenets. Iij. ? ? , r

; We did go after him and won" tegame ; jin xtra innings.: - A . certain

will
and

had
been

for

but all

It

they
has

did.

k

liar

tho

be

r..

t.;
... ....

Put
Y

wn has

wjieu mo
, .Thomas fCruae, banke -

ilont f100,000'
Catholic

on. the AtbleUcs has told', me and the ; shortstop's position. , Cut
'

aincethat 'Corinlev Mack was fpr Bridwell ! was, slowing up then, tco.
Coombs out when he saw that 'not of a.tc, but hithe'igreatV twirler , was not himself, was playing thrdugh gamenes3 wL i

but .that the; board of strategy ad-- he was In no fo It
vised .against it; ':aadK'tbi;vAjWeUotoi be7pevlins.bc3t his left cr.

permitted himself to be He Was 'once famous ia 1- - -
3

ruled.?? Coombs- - pitcned; ijaot to fdr cutting over "In front of the shovt-th- e

end of the battle, for an in stop and Intercepting tits. In h! i
ning or so, I.don');- - remember but for- - best days he ' was also won '.erf-.:'!.-ai- )

Inning, and .each meant a .fast i3n bunts. As 1; - to
knife otrpain.to But he Up he aftempted to' figure batter
would not under fire, and he has closely and was play iz? , i a
paid for i.t. .The next year be' was in when ' he a bunt. ?
a hospital ; and , than- - two --years "many batted balls, which were f

he left, It Of his eriy o'u ta, coming-betwee- Dr. --

has not been continuous, but there ilnland Bridweli for . '

IsTno, doubt-in- . my mlndV tho ; jattpevlin lo-p- ? or.
Strain wore him" out so he was jUgt before , h& was of 11 1

open 'for the attack of : typhoid; which
punea mm uown. 2X, me . oeganning 01
this ' season. "V. .:.; ":

.: A.blgv leaguerthat I. bated to
pass was Devlin, all old Giant,
third baseman, who into ' ;
job. because rresnahan developed sci--
auc rneumatism -- alter . Aicuraw in- -

to play him on the bag, and
held on to It for eight

years. Devlin was one of the
third basemen eVer, and . he might
have been-- : a star jet except that bis

went back on", him prematurely
and he began to slow up.1 He was -

one 01 tne nest inenas 01 Aicuraw,
but "Mac" never dallies on account

Mt J 1 1 V 1 ' ,U.A

player Us not covering the territory
;"u,Vm ...

When Devlin Slowed Up.
Mftfiraw. evlin. Wilts and I user!

to play bridge whist on the trains;
continuously wnue on ine roau wnen
Arthur was with the Giants. Devlin
was a shrewd ball player and
realized it himself ,wh:n he began to
slow up. But he tried to cover
his failing legs. He began playing
the position over closer to the bag,
feeling that he was safe if he could
keep the hits going
and the base, and : depending upon
Bridwell to take care of the greater
territory left exposed between him

50c g

Under Acsptccs Nippu Jiji and

boating, Swimming
Two special trains leave at 12 and
admission, $1.00.

FIR BARRED

FROfI THEEG
By taten Mall) 0

NEW; YORIv The
not permit

Robert one
white hopeaC, bout

Athletic Club second
; In

the too
take another ring contest,

assertion he
also can.

fellows before

!liiYrj ii
.r.c

that

conceal falling Svdnev

Look .that

'ffiyt
than

age; forced
he The1? tv

hHUtKSwi.toi
League

"Biddy"

Joqes,

i?0rIi558WP r.

,Such"

"me

ej
Coombs

S dead'

hit hw

Admission

Eydro-aeropjanii- g,

BWQeu ioia pi ttxia-..t-
: r-- of Butte,

gave toward the com-- ?

of the cathedral at

player

becaus6 because

shape work. 1

side,
Oeader. over- - the

on,
but

pitch began,
Lhrust him.

tquit mere
looked for Ak

more orrri-late- r

course, stay were

thatf said da7
that taken out

::

see
Arthur,

came ..his

fended
who more than

best

legs

readily

hard

between himself

the.

pletion

taking

hit3,

A. .1 I. . 1.1 . - - . ( I .

Helena, Mont, i . ;

regular lineup, "I ' am slowing up.
Have-yp- u noticed it?" -

"j , haven't; ' 1 replied, although : I
bad, "Bevlin always made a confidant
of "mol; 'v.

"Do you : think IcOraw ' has?" La.
asked.1 X ''-- .t.: .'.y;i ?7 ;l

j don't believe, so, , I a?swered; 1

J was only a few days after this
that , McGrawv made ; the. trade "with
Boston whereby Hefto? came back
t0 the" Giants' lor Brldwell. Devlin
a"de4 from the n-gul- lineup tbca

and never cot bacit at third baa, ab.
though he played vflrst: once In a
while. '. : ..

n':?'r-:-:-;-V''.V:v:- .'"
.

.mtsjr-.- l r
, I , .

w ir. I . ,. . A . .'

I
'W aw ': iwv .T .iu m
m . v: Cm. P. idi I U lUm. Ur. I T.

s"!o-s":'v-53rj- '

4 Children 25c
Ar

Chinese Athletic. Union.

lYachftatof-- .

and Canoe Contests
1 p. m Round, trip,. Including

it--

Pearl City, 2 ;p;mi Ste JafciM
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WANTED

Cnaryoni wttt anything for sale to
"Flay Bf." ConLdenng the two
icrs ox aaiee, success in planning
ca ad li mora aatiafactory than
knowing "how it happened" after
ward. Star-Bullet- ii Want Ada

- "Bring Home the Bacon every
maa. y 5399-t- f.

f
; ID lovers of music to derelop talent

fcy taking , lessona . from .Ernest K.
7PaaiL 81 Youag Building? Tat 2689.

V JS1E
Toa to cone to Hawaii Novelty Co,

.' "CS Hotel St, for wlga, masks; tricks
. and taer.Ii apical -- toya , ion. the noli--

Competent:, sugar .boiler :rfor: night
V Work. Apply Oaha Sugar Co Ltd.,

, ;W'aipahu, Oahu. .." ,'5743-4- ;

FTJCLIC to know ittEPERTT Express
1 Co. Prompt service. RJng op 1918,

' Printer and pressfeeder. New Freedom
' - Press. Pauaht near 'Nuuanu St

SITUATION WANTEDi V ;

A practical nurse witk. long years': ex
Aperlehce desires "a pdsltton looking

e fter invalid.' maternltyasc etdj
- address "Practical Nurse," this of--

Hce phone 1403. '
S:--- r

6744-tt- ,

Al i stenographer; i bookLeeper : and
' -- caBhieriesires 4)position; -- years'

. ' general experience! law work a spe
cialty. Address - "Stenographer:
care r, Star-Bulleti- n Office. :'
--- a - 6744-.- . t ! ' -

HELP WANTED :

Barbers wanted. "Apply Pacheco bar
ber shop. y. ;.' . . 5738-U- ..

J
- v.,

' A N N 0 U N p E M E NTV '

HUE "xO"""';'" - ' : ' V V l?;t
' . RENEW ' YOUR f - r

' RUBBER STAMPS
'""' 'A Complete Line of. Y:-"-1:- :

- ;
,.;.--..suppuE- s ;

at v..
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP, LTD.,

V- - ,1122 Fort St. near Hotel. --i

Lcllzj 'tat cleaner. Pricea " mod-rrrt- a.

7 sell the latest atylea in
T' i ;:n and Felts. Work called for

tzd eliT&red. Blaisdell BVildlng.
:.C576-ly- ,; r.,l;,: v

Lcllca and Gents': shoe - repairing
. - ctitly done; guaranteed, v Try

x:a v - Johnv Pontes, King nr. Bishop.
,v, KK83-l- y. .

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Jctn & Benford opp. Y. M. CC A: ylf
. you f require the r most up-to-d-ate

rent cars, we : have them. Comfort-
able, stylish, serviceable; ter

Packards and Cadillacs.' Experienc-
ed, jiablo and prompt 'chauffeurs.
Day or night ; Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for trip around the
island; 35 a passenger. ' Tel. 2999.';
r; . - 5739-tf.- -, ;,

A car of endurance; comfortable and
- stylish Chalmers7 6; 'at your, ser
vice; reasonable. Ring; 132$, Driver

f. 7. B. Harrub. Day or night service.
: Rea. TeL 2945. '
:'v.i;.A'- -

. :. 67174f. v
- 'S

You "will be aatisfied by, taking a trip
around island in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

Reasonable party . rates.
Comfortable.- - Best car in service.
Telephone 1326,? car 1400. Hughes.

:
- S724--tt - .

'Cozifortable and atyUsh 1914 Pierce
. Arrow at your service; reasonable.

S ;R!n 3198, car 876. Driver 8uyetsugu
vTA'"-?-4"S83-ly- ;' " "

Ask for car 319, a' 1914 Packard. Com-

fortable and roomy. Seats 7. Young
Yw Hotel garage; phone 251L

v... ;., ; 57174f. .

AUTO PAINTING.

Ac to-ow- n era: ; Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto

I Patatlns Co, Uliha St, nr. King St-
v . t 6614-l- y

AUTO SERVICE.

Two more passengers for "round-the- -

FLOWERS.

TTe make a specialty t)fvalh kinds of
- artificial flowers of every variety.
' We appreciate patronage.

r IHyaL Union St near Hotel St
. .6668-ly- r I

, ., AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
' Ring 1467. CASHMANvFort nr. Allen

5693-- tf

TOZ3TT'
1Jr ami x .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAUUC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor. Sll 8tanrenwald
eonnltlng & hydraulic engine.

k5S75-- tf

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, . Architect All
itectural and mechanical drawings.
Including those for natenta. 17S Ber
etania SL, cor. Union. Phone 2643.

. 5598-t- f.

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths at
X. lL-G- A. Uassage Dept. TeL 4723

5722-l- m

CHIROPODIST.

Flrst-cla- si chiropody doney experi
enced hand at Silent Barber Shop
Residence calls by appointment
Telephone 3168. Dr. JlJL Kandor.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated, Gifts.' Musical instru
ments, ail kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists , in , ukuleles., Kinney r&
Mossman, 1282 uuanu nr. KukuL

u ' - 57Z6-6- m '

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and ukulele

. by a teacher 'of manr years expert- -
euco. ureas x-.-

u. rx xei. nsf
:. 5650-3- m

Ernest K Kaai, 51 Young Bldg, TeL
; 8687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
jo, slther, violin, cello and vocaL

v k5381-t- f '

Bergstrom Music Ca Music and mu
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St 5277--tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club.'. Music furnished
, for.dances dinnera,' receptions and
? all occasloni. : PromptT' No.f 2T Walty
I BIdg. TeL; 4629.? Mgr. D.V Keoho.

r, i B705-i-T -

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
VMgrv TeL : 4166, Hotel Delmonico.

Muslo furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptiona. Hawaiian melodiea.

- k5438-l- y - -
-

. MUSIC.

Kawailani GleeCiub , furnishes music
for all . occasions. John Hickcy,
Manager. Ring up Telephone .
. '.t : 5677-6- m

"

- PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 33.00 per month;
8 lessons; - L. Mackle, ) 1521
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.

6569-1- 7.

, VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett teacher, of violin. Stu
dio Delmonico HoteL Phone. 4166.

; 5715-2-

FLORIST.

After Ihe raina now plant . Every-
thing in fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. . Mrs. Ethel - M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Sf' Phone 1339.

' : . 5628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably, low prices. One week
only. AA splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call In and
be- - convinced. - Masonlo Building.

" 5666--tf ' - -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.
mmm .i ii

Mrs. Carolina Fernandes, Union St
. Madeira luncheon sets,

baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitchingJleasonable.

k5322-t-f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dreasea.

k5341-t- f

B

BARBER SKOP.

Delmonica Up-to-d-ate barbers. Ber-etan- ia

aVenue near Fire Station.
5606-- tf

parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.
E527-- tf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King . cor. Bethel Street

&683-6- m.

BUY AND SELL.

Dlamonds,watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

laland." 35. Auto Uyery. TeL 1326.(,IL KaUyama, first class tonsorlal

ARTIFICIAL

your Miss
1030

Bide
clril

arch

3310

Mrs.

embroidery,

1119

NOW FOR THE

Where are you . (join' to put 'em.
The crowds that are sure to come;

The latter part of next .month.
When things commence -- td "hum?

Hctels can never do it
If we've received riflhttipj

So right here let me tell you,'-- .
Don't let this good chancesh'p.

If you've, a room for hireV,
Let the good news be heard; ;V

Insert it on this bloom in' page,. -

(It costs one sent a wcrd).
If you've not time to do it.

This room rent scheme to fix;
Crab the nearest telephone,

And call ix.

r
.

FOR
.

SALE FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house: I

Jjong lease; well iurnished; best lo--
cation. Nets 3200- - monthly. Good
reason for selling. AddIv Clem
Quinn, attorney-at-law- .

5737-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass ruga, mattisga and lin-
oleums. TeL 1261.
Lewera & Cooke, Ltd King 8t

k5398-t- f

Adellna Patti, Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fltxpatrick Bros., Fort St nrJ Me-
rchant ' N ' ' "

6277-- tf

1913 two-spee- d, two-cylinde- r Thor mo
torcycle; cheap. In fine condition.
Phone 1498 and ask for add.

5743-6-t.

Chickens,. Rhode .Island Red, 7 hens.
l cockerel; house wire; reasonable:
Address B," this office. -

5745-3- t

Cottage piano' German make, good
' condition; 350 cash. Bergstrom,

Fort St. 5742-6- L

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. 'Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
KauaL .. 6277

A very gentle driving mare; 3100. Ap
ply 1126 Fort St 5724-t- f.

The Tranao envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort SU.Pauoa, mod--

exn ra bungalow, 2 bedrooms.
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1884, 310 Judd Building.

5740-l- m.

CAMERAS FOR 8ALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.
k 5745-t- f.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.

Singer sewing machines, $15 to 320.
Any trial given. Why pay more?
Standard Sewing Machine Agency,
Harrison Block, Fort St Tel. 3395.

5721-t- f

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE.

Holiday fancy goods sale! Mrs.
Kate Woodward Whitcomb, Fleur de
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chaplan lane.

6719-lm- .

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers' of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.

, Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Cn
5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6-

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

FLORIST
beautiful collection of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery,
Fort street, near Beretania. Phone
3594. Nursery Telephone No. 1656.

5722-l- m

CARNIVAL.

FLOWERS TOR SALE.
: r r --r

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden- -
hair ferns. Kuniklvo. Union St.
nexi Messenger service; lei. ibio.

5722-l- m

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. Higuchi, JJ24 Fort St Tel. 3701.

5721-l- m

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHT8 POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483 Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock, iWrite for price list
Visit but rancir and be convinced.

5680-l- y.

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or. unfurnished, almost
new. MatlOck avenue. On very
easy terms Rm. 207 McCandless bid.

5744-- 6t

FOR RENT

Wahiawa Three rooms, also kitchen,
toilet and" two lanais. Mosquito-proof;- .,

modern plumbing. Stable.
garage v and servants' quarters.
Chickeri-trgh- t yard with fruit trees.
329.00. Apply R. R. station, Wahi-aw- a,

or Dr.' James. Honolulu.
5743-4t- .

Desirable, bouses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 315, $18", $20, 325, $30, $35, $40 and
up to 125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent. Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-t- f

The homestead of Supervisor Cox on
Hassiuger street in Honolulu, now
occupied by Lieut. Duffy, U. S. N.
To be vacant from January 19. Part-
ly furnished. Apply to Henry Smith,
Judiciary Bldg. 5732-tf- .

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St Apply J. M. McCbesney.
6541-- tf

B

BICYCLE AGENT.

K. 8ato, 22 S. Beretania St
agent for the famous English bicycle,

made at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake
on front and rear wheels; pedal
emater. 5468-6-

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-inkg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

&542-l- y

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okaliiro, spent for Pierce Bicycles;
for tale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

5721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafuji. .Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

STAB-BULLET- IS GIYES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura, Specialist Surgery-Qynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m.. 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743

65S3-l- y

Dra. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 I.bl, E--8 p. a
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1513.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. Nlshlxlma, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. m. p, m. Sunday
8-1-2 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-- ni

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Building lots, near Kalakaua Ave., and
the Waiklki Inn.

Fine business property on King St., a
dandy for an investment, fully

rented.
10.000 square feet on Beretania St..

corner lot, close-in- ; see this and
make an offer.

J. R. WILSON,
&25 Fort St. ' Phone 3C66.

5745-tf- .

Modern bungalow and lot, within
town, close to all conveniences, at
a bargain price and on easy terms.
Apply to J. C. . Sousa, phoue 1884,
No. 310, 3rd floor, Judd Bldg.

5731-lm- .

Bargains in real, estate' on seashore,
nlalna and hills. Telephone 1602.
"PsatL" 101 Stangenwald Building.

0
BAKERIES.

Vienna . Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretxels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread . on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies," cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka-l,

prop.,'. Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
. 5540-- tf

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes, a ' specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4789.

5629-6- m

BLACKSMITH ING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. L Na-
gano, King, nr. Waiklki Road.

- 6692-6- .

BOOK 8T0RE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 128a Fort ,St

5612-- tf

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. OhtanI, 1286 Fort TeL 3028. Bam-bo- o

furniture made to order.
5681-3- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the ' best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-
der new management. Reasonable.

5738-3E- Q

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

.V.20-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night. Hotel opp. Bethel St

5.1 IS tf.

"The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

K5338-- U

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night. ).

1 k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try"us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

5561-t- f

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3233.

5453-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m furnished cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold water.
All conveniences;. 5 min.-fro- P.O.
Apply Meiropole Hotel or TeL 1$$0.

5743-t- f

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel Ft,
Fort and Vineyard Sts. TeL 1341.

in 40-- tf

Creeaatys Furnished cottages; Wai-
klki beach. 2011 Kalia rd. 4L 2363.

557S-t-f

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES.

New cottages on Fort street exten
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. 5566-l- y

Cottage, center of city, Union SL In-
quire of J. Carlo, Fort Street;

5743-t- f

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

bedroom unfurnished house, on ar
line. Rent $23. Apply Telephone
4071. 6727-t- f. -

NEW ROOMING HOUSE. !

The new R.v R. mosquito - proof
rooming house, 387-389,3- S. Klug
St next to railway station; hot Ttnd
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-
fortable home for thej enlisted men
of the : army and navy. Popular
prices. J Soliciting your patronage.
Tel. 4713. . Open day and night ; J.
W. .Weinberg, manager.

.':' 5723-t- f. i

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile. Nicely "furnished
rooms; all conveniences; hot f and
cold baths. Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. 631 S.; King. Tel. 3613.

5744-t- f
'

; :, ::y

The Arlington. 'Double and single' fur-
nished rooms. Best inf town. Elec
trie lights. Hot ; and cold shower
baths. Reasonable. Opp.' Palm Cafe.y 5722-- tf k--

Large, furnished ; front room , with
sleeping porch; . 2 blocks from
carliner 1415 Ala pal, f A'-- i

: -- 7 ... ''; - 5711-t- t k

:

The Lodge, jnlcely furnished rooms;
all conveniences ; 1307 Fort, nr.
XukuL A :;:A v.: 5688-t- f. :

Territory House, 546 B. King St, clean
bedrooms; $2 by month; $6 each
bed. 1

r
, J - 5G12-lm- .

Furnished rooms, Waiklki Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave phono
464L- - - ' v 6653-t- f.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house-keepin- g

in Punahou district 'Ad-
dress K. Star-Bulletin-." :

5729-tf- ..

CIGARS AND TO B ACCO.

Nam Chong Co. importers and deal-
ers in . Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5530-l- y

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-- tf

GlEIH.

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranaNlcely furnished rooms witU
unexcelled table board; troplcat fo-- v
liage, large grounds, congenial en- -, v

vlronmenta. Moderate. 1049 Bereta-
nia above Thomas Square. TeL 2004..

56l8-6- m '. ': :

For 2 gentlemen In a private family; ?

1943 S, King St; every convo
ience. 5685-t- f. -

The Han Tree. 2199 KalSa Rd Wai-kik- L

First-clas- s private Beach Ho-- ;

tel. k5372-t- f v

The Roselawn. 136$ King. . Beautiful
grounds; running water every roost

.
- k5342-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy. only! home hotel, Wai-
klki Beach, consist of individual

- cottages and single ooms. Culiina
excellent 1000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which is aplendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.

: 2005 Kalia road, : Tel. 2379. Terma
reasonable k53S7-t-f

LOST

Taken by mistake- - from armory Wed-
nesday night dark gray-mackinto- sh

; with Chinese wig and mask in poc- -'

ket Please return tot Star-Buileti- a

.office.':.:" v '.- -
,-
-"' 5471-C- t ,'

Gold uecktia holder, initials II. G.; re
turn Jo this office and receive rc- -

ward. .1 S74.Vtf.

Passbofk bo 13 5, Finder please return
to Bishdp's Savings Bank., ' ;

. - "
3745-3- 1.

' '
; ,

1

FOUND

A gold watch Sunday morning. Own-

er apply to ' Star-Bulleti- n, describe
; watch and Liy expenses. .

0 :: ' v A i 5717-tf- . r. : "f

Four keys fa vicinity of post office,'
Dec. 23rd. V.bwner can obtain (ha
same by paying for ad, thi3 office.

; : 5733-t- f. ,J i';.' ; -

-

0
:. CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
W kinda at reduced prices. Y. Akau,

North King Street cor. Desha Lane.
' ; a i 5538-3- m .' '

, CONTRACTOR, AND DRAY ING.

Yokohlzo' &' FukumachI Co.,' Contract-- v

ors, V Carpentry,- - House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work.-Builci-
-'"ing work guaranteed. Reasonable. '

Experienced men. Estimates Tur--nish- ed

free.-Wholesal- and retair
dealers in-hors- e. manure,. Firewood,

"and Charcoal. ' Beretania corner
Maunakea Sta. Office f Tel. 39SC.;

' "'rr -: -- 5733-ly -

CONTRACTOR AND CAEPENTER.

C? OkiTOura- -' Contractor, carpenter,
bulldar andr- - painter.' Experienced
mea. , Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

.'- - -- .: 6622-l- y .''- -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

I Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
. perhAnger; work guaranteed. T. Okl,

TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander,
. 6599-l- y. .

Fourteen years ago today, Gtaernl Iawton was killed in tha Philippine- -

December 13, IS? 'J.

Find another soldier.
ANSWER TO TESTEBDAY'S TCZZI.B. - v

Left side dovrn, In front of guard. . .

n
:V



X

Wit --ro.n

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

The Eagle, op-to-d-ate establishment;
; dyeing, repairing, etc, skillfal work- -

manehip; work guaranteed; Tel
2575. Fort St. near Kukal Street.

: 6518-- tf

fThfc Pioneer, and Emma
Eta.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

. 5277

Bultltortum, gents' and ladles'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel SL S. Itaoka, Prop.
? . 6541-6- m

iIiimielng. cleaning, repairing
cL ail kinds. Refinlshed like new.
C31 Beretania nr. AlapaL TeL 274S.

y- 21-6- m
'

A, B. O cleaning, repairing; satisfac- -
tlon-guarante- edr call and deliver;
Maunake nr. PauahL Tel. 4148.

V? 6335-l- y

The Paclflc aeaning ft Dyeing
, Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL TeL 8063.

v"--. 6525-6- m -

5 T Ilayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed,
:

, TeL 2278. Beretania, v cor, PiikoL
x A - S60Q.iy 4 y.-.-

'.yy N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
r - repaired. Nuuanu near Vineyard SL

. f i ,6525.6m - ;, .j

.Togawa, ladles, gents clothes cleah-- j
" lag; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

' ' " 'vvr 6576ly. :'.

: Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. r We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hra.

;. ,;v ' .
v- - : ' k5375-6- m : .C ; ; J

V

4--

Beretania

;" Diamond Shop; all,work neatly done.
King sr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL K28&

'
. 5542-Cm-,- ;

n. Toibikawa. - Clothes cleaned and
, pressed. Punchh. cor. Hotel. TeL4478

CLEANING, DYCINC REPAIRING

; C- Bhoe-cleanin- g, Ja41ea clothes-cleani- ng

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-- -
v ml, Nuuanu nr KukuL , Phone 2770.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes cleaning, and dyeing
shopi Can ' and deliver. TeL 3149.' Okamoto, Beretania ' nr. Alapal St,

.
'

6595-l- y v.'

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair- -
ed at short notice; ' Wagon delivery.

1 Ohio Cleaning4 Ca Beretania nrJort
' " ' '-- J- 6586-l- y -

LEANING, DYEING PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaeer; dying, re--.
pairing . and presslag. TeL . 2238.
Kizam, bat. Plikol and Keeaumoku.

. . C633-3- : .:

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We - guarantee ' all kinds of building;
, also ement work; experienced men.

Kukul SL nr. Biver SV Tel. 3716
; - 5702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. Work' guaranteed reason-abl- e.

N. King, nr. Desha., TeL 3320.
. . .. S583-l- y. '

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co.. high class wagon manu-- V

facturers? repairing, rpain ting, trim
mlng; cor. beretania and Aala Sts.

: ':.'K ; , : 5538-l- y. '

' CARRIAGE REPAIRER.
"

iRepairing and horseshoeing, ' efficient
men.- - EkltQ, King, opp. Keeaumckii.

CONTRACTOR.

If you require, experienced men and
your work done right, ring up S6&S,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. Alt
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3256

B677-6- m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup ' & Ca Planing Mill Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of

- all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6-

pARPENTER .AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Llllha st

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MlrikltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

5566-l- y.

STAR.BTJILETIK CITOS YOU
L TODAY'S REITS TODAY.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY JANi 7 91 J .... ; ,
.

.rr.
. EUrvnrr

-.- . ,. L -

UNDREDS of workers VERY EVENING the ET.the Star-Bulleti- n's

HONE the - order on
of all trades and Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted Service

classes look 'for posi practically
. every; supply the workers next ad; to 2256.

tions every day. They worker in and around you need in your fac-

tory,
E x p e r t ' operators

home or office,
are people whose sk Honolulu, A few pen

A Star-Bullet- in Want
await ; your call and :

you can use with prof 2 nies will take your will give you the pick a are prepared M- - give S

03 it in your business. want to them all. of the best you efficient' service

FURNITURE MAKER SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS. TOWELING.": t..: -

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.made to order reasonably. reasonable prices. Work guaranteed. H, Mlyake. 1243 'Fort, q TeL I23S.Fong Inn 4b Co., Nnuanu nr. Pauahl Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania. 5633-C- a. ,T .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candle-sa

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f.

T. Miyao, contractor and Bnllder.
cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street, Phone 3516.

6521-6-

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapal

: 556My. ,

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

5437-l- y.

Sankb Co, 1346 Nnuanu; ' TeL 8151. A

Contracts for . building, papef-- hanging;

cement work, cleans vacant lota.
k5327-t- f

Nlkko Co. contractor, build, houae-palnlln-g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works, TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St

: V . 55234m, ,'

a Megnro, contractor; building, paint
. lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.

Beretania near Alakea Street
554My.

K. NakatanL, King and Alapal; TeL
ZU9.' Building, paintlng;nd paper-bangin- g.

' All work guaranteed.
V , qu365-6- m.

L Usui, all kinds of building; . work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kaplolanl

5560-ly- . -

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Llllha near Kukul sL

5571-ly- .

Y, KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King, : phone; 3356; reasonable

. k536My.

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng Chong Co, English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens... , silks, matting, camphor- -
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

.
' 5528-6- m

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
648 King, sear Punchbowl street

:. ' 5542-6- m - -
DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Ulyake, 1248 Fort SL, Phone 2238.
All latest styles.

; ,. 5453-l- y 0:

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters. Schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Llonson, manager.

6713-tf- ,

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m-

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

6246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
TeL 3596. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

5070-t- f

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds "of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

5596-l- y

EXPRESS.

Kallhi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5C20-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k54fl-3- m

FLAGS.

Flags of , all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St.

5693-t- f

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Ilayashi, 635 King St., Palama.

558S-- y

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw-

King SL opposite Alapai.
5692-6r- a. 1

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

S411-3- m

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and so.l. Reason-
able. King. cor. South St., Tel. 1623.

5519-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club. 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6- m.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Jb Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, house
painter, Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold lm exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. " Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438,
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

6550-l- y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co, House and
alga painting; tinting; brushes
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania

K6-l-T. . .

...GENERAL MERCHANDISE. J
L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and

retail dealer In groceries; Hawaiian
salt, 364 King street, opp. depot.

R5616m'

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy. Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

5573-l- yr

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
wamura. Punchbowl v nr. ' King St

6574-l- y.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal and instrum'tl.

k5381-6- '

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Karaanuwal Lane
near Beretania St. Telephone 2723.

5536-l-y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near Kukui.

5558-l- y

Indian bats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

6579-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years' experfence in ' these Islands.

5506-tf- .

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

5553-6m- .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St.

5553-ly- .

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

ku354-ly- .

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Cold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea. near Hotel Btreet.

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers,
H. Miyake. 1248 Fort SL Tel. 238.

5453-6-

Spend a Few Minutes
Toddy With Want 'Ads

Don't lay aside today's Star-Bulleti- n without reading wnat
the WANT ADS say. You will find them Interesting as well
as profitable. There is news of every kind from the bargain
in real estate to the besa place to get a pedigreed pup. These
are skillfully arranged in the proper classifications to make S
your want reading easier.

v TELEPHONE 2256.

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort SL, TeL 3238.
Lovely -- Kimonos, L25 to $18.

54r3-6nou- -.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PttnchHtfiTL TeL "2535.

6518-t- t

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Tnen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. ' 538 King, Palama.

5588-3-

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near AlapaL

5569-l- y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-3-

LEGGINGS AND BELT8.

Leggings, belts, canvas ao'3 leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ictilka-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.
R596-6- m.

LEGGINGS AND HARN ESS.

All styles of canvas and 'leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River SL
5572-l- y ',

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St.

5.6--1 yr

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River SL

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania SL; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

MISSION FURNITURE,

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to ordei.

k22-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N. King SL nr. Desha lane.

5625-6- m '

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; 'King nr. South.

K547-6-

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

k53316m

5 Lr1 1

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith? roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at ' reasonable prices. M
Tanaka, 615 N.' King nr.. Llllha SL

. .
" 5571-l- yr :

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains In turn!
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere
tania StVcorner Emma. . TeL 4773.

A A i

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Tamamoto. plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references;- - work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
6594-l- y. - :

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE,

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware, cfock
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, tin--
smithing; estimates. 1014 .Nuuanu.

-
. 5530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

55S5-6- m.

PAINTER,

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed... Bids submitted free.

' '

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils.
wallpaper; housepalnting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

6555-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor Hiality;
but we "know now" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longesL Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
SL; Branch Office, Merchant SL

5399-t- f.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania StreeL

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

llatsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

-- ' 6559-6- m v

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable best" material.
142 Beretania, - near River street

4. 6538-6- .' :: ;

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable,, 446 N. King.

'-- 5640-3m

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to r order ; Nuuanu nr. iPauahL

,5533-l-y.
,

-
1

'

YAMATOYA. rO'
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos;

k5327-6- m. r L:- '

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware'. Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware ot
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
loo Chow, King near River street

, R57-t- T

SAILS.

Made to order for small " and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

- 5633--tf

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
cars. Reliable stable boys. H.
Turns, . Beretania, nr. PunchbowL

i " S525-6- m. ; .

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drinks, our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-
da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.

i5618-3- m

SHOES.

Fookr Loy Ca ! We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

' specialty. 123 Hotel SL nr. River SL
' - 5531-6- m

'- x
x

SHOE. REPAIRING. :

Ladies' anT gentsV shoe jrepalring v-- a

E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

Antone Canate, ' shoe repairing; guar- -

: anteed. Alakea. . corner Klng. L
, f 5737:tL : Ay '

TAILORS.

T. Shinzakl,- - Merchant Tailor: up-to-d-ate

faahions. Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St

W. KrOunr.' first-cla- ss suits mads to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed

; 348vNorth King SL, opposite depot
:;e587-l- y

S. Orioka, up-to-da- te tailoring; sulti
to order; work guaranteed reason
able, Tel 3801;, 1033 .Llllha, nr. King

, , v6693Tlm.. , r-.- ',. -

Hook' On Co. Merchant Tailors: ' wp
- to-da-te establishment;, cleaning and

repairing, 163 King, cor.. Bishop St- 5518-6- m ,

8heu Lux. 'Merchant Tailor. Latest
style suitings made to'order. Perfect
nt guaranteed Nuuanu nr. King St

,V;'- - . : 5612-3- m. , ' r :

Sang Chan, McCandless fBldg. Hlgk
class work: guaranteed. Whits
duck. and ..flannels A specialty

.. k5337-m- .' y"

S. MTyakL up-to-da- te, perfect fit sulti
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukul SL' near River St

5558-l- y

Banzai Tailor. Latest, styles. Suit
shirts, pajamas made to-orde- r. Lou
prices. King street near River street

, : 5613-3- m. : '

L Nakatsukasa, . tailoring, up-to-da- ta:

work guaranteed; reasonable prices
1063 'River street 'near Hotel street

5536-l- y

O. Okazaki. up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably made
to order; 169 Jlotel, nr. River St

6539-6- m.

'

v

Wing Chan, suits , made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street

6539-3- m

K. Matsukl, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu SL nr. Beretania St

-
5525-3- m

K. NakabayashL tailoring, dry clean
ing, repairing. King nr. Alapal St

6551-6- m

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction : Is guaranteed

k5280-6m- -! . -

TINSMITH. fL.

Lis Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990
Tinsmith, plumber, .hardware,' etc

k5331-6m- .

Won Lul Ca, 75 N. Hotel SL, Tel
1033." Estimates submitted.

..i k5391-6m- . ;
:- - Uv

TINSMITH-AN- JOBBER.

K. Oka. : Tinsmith and Jobber, All re
pairing work; experienced men
Reasonable, f Beretania near Aala.

. 8640-3- m t rvV.,""-

TINSMITH AND PLUMCER.

F.. MatsuishL; Tinsmith, rlur . ;r,
rocf repairing. by experienced nsa.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. Punctwl

' 5615-- lr V:--

TINSMITH AND. REPAlRIfi';

N. Hara,.Plumber, Tinsmith; roof
; etc- - Estimates famlsted

it free.' r 1328 Nuuanu sr. Kufcil U ,

f -- ! 5532-ly- .

3
TENTS, ir- -

Qf every description, mads tn order.
King 1U7. CASHMANJprt nr Allen

- : 5633-t- f .?

u
UNDERWEAR r AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL Ladles. children's aa-- 1
derwear and dressmaking to ordsr.
Raasonabla; 1113 Nuuanu lr. Hotil

'-
.. X 6573-l- y - '

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIxuta; Umbrellas made and re
paired' 1234 Fort. nr. Kukui. TeL"
3743.' -

. . . ' ; KZZ-Sn- .

f VULCANIZING. -
Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
.' Tulcanliedl Talsho Vulcanizing Cot,

180 Merchant.. nr. Alakea StrseL
Telephone .31&7.j t 8-- SalkL Manager.

"T,.; ,;, .'; ,s, 5618-t- f. ? y. : ; v s . , .

l" " ,"
,

I- -

WASHING,

Wo Lung: first class laundry; ,ws . v

I guarantee? all work; call and-d- s

liver. Emma, v nr. Beretaaia SU
537$-l-y. ' -

t
1 ? WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Call
. and deliver. See Wo, River sr. Kukul

'
V: , r 6577-l- y.

' -

SWATCH MAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker Jewelry rs
pairing ; King SU nr. BettsL -

'

?

5- WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon. carriage repairing; fcors
shoeing; blacksmlthlng; L Uu. '

t da, ' Beretania, nr. Aala Lais.
v i - ; 6368-ly- . -

:
' ; '

WAGON MATERIALS

H. Camlmoto, repairing, . palnti z,.
. blacksmlthlng, - trimming, etc 977

' Prison road, opp. depot. TiL 4 (ii

REAL ESTATE; TKAXSACTIO.N
1

Entered ef Record Jan,r 2?1 1.. '
i from 10x30 a. m. t 4:39 p m. .

Wong Chee t Chang Look v . . . . . L
t

Shem Kiniakua '(widow) to Moa- -. - I

ula AgrctI CaXtd D
Virginia K Makalnai and hsb to

William LamDe .--
7 V

James K Kula to: a von, Hamm-- " . y-

. Young Co Ltd .a.;.. CM
Henry' Waterhouse Trust Co Ud' ,

Tr to William . H Goetz Rcl
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co'Ltd ,

Tr to William H Goetz ..... Rel
Kaplolanl Estate Ltd to, - Rose .',

' Chong (widow) .. .V."..';.Vi 'D".''
Rose Chong-- r widow v-

- to ; Cbong
Nyuk Lin. . ,i . .- - ... , H !

Suihachl Maeda.to Hattle Mookl-'- v .

ni and hsb ... .DA
Henry "Waterhouse Trust Co. Ltd .

to Hannah 3 Jacobson and hsb Rcl
W M MIn ton and wf to R Puuki.. D
Chang Cbong to --Wra Kl Forrest . Rel
William' K 'Forrest and wf to F E ,

Steere D .

Oliver G Lansing to Libbie K ' :

Oliver O ' Lansing, to Frank Ro-- -

drtgues'.v . .. ...V..V;;:v Rel
Ubbie K'Meelc fo' Charles A WIN -

son v. ir....t;.......i ... M "

UbWe K Meelf to Oliver G-La-

6ing . . .. . .. M ,
'

Frank Rodrigues. and; wf to Chas '

A , Wil soa . . ,7, . i . . . . . . . . ; . i . M

Frank Rodriguea'and wf to piiver ri .
. .: T .'v- ft kjUU&lUg . . ....... "V

Entered ef Record Jan. , 1311, --

frem.8j33 m .to 10:Sa . m. ,

John Santos by Afft of Mtgeelo
First NaU "Bank of waiiuiu... -

. '. .' - . 4. . .ForcAffJ t
Mary H Leal tO;Enos Vincent PA-Ma- ry

"H Leal by Atty et al to
James NIK Keola et al US

Anton la L Bilbao and wf to An- -

tone , pft-- Feleciano . .v. . . . .. D -

Antonio S Malina and wf'to Emily . r
1 Ewaliko . m ' .....r... D
Colin McLennan and wf, - to G

Omorl ....., . .... . D
G Omorl and wf toHenriques da .

Camarar:". t... .M
Rosa Sylvester-an- d hsb to A V

Motta-Jr;...i...-
... M

Walter It Hayselden ; and wf U
David K Hayselden II

r ' li " r

. 5!a - Jjrd remedy

ness and Ibroat af..
Crenel:!:! lea.on,ilvinl raucb

si la tie diseases

' 1 I ,w ... ot the Iua;. broacLI-tl- s

aa J aslNrr. . "



r

TWELVE IIOXOM'Lr STAIMU'LLKTIN, WKHXKShAY. TAX. 7, 11U4.
i J-

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 52.

AN OKlMNANCK TO I'KOVIDK I'OIt
THK DISPOSAL OF OK SALE OK
ALL MONK VS. GOODS. WAKfcS
AND M KHCHAND1SK 11 KM AININ'J
I'NCLAIMKD IN TIIK CTSTODY
OF THK SH Kill FF. OR OF ANY
PKPI'TY SH Kill FF. OH TO THK
SKVKIIAL DISTRICT MAG IS
TIIATKS IN THK CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLl'LC.
lie It Ordained by the People of the

City and County of Honolulu:
POWER TO SKLL LOST Oil I N

? CLAIM KI) GOODS
Section 1. It shall bo the duty of

the Sheriff or the City and County of
Honolulu a'hd of tne several District
Magistrates on the firs! Monday in
January and the first Monday in July,
in each year, to deliver on account,
verified by oath, to the Mayor and
Board of Supervisors, of all moneys,
roods, ware and merchandise then

rrmaining "unclaimed in the custody
of the Sherirf, or any of his Deputies,
cr of any District Magistrate respect-
ively, and Jmmed lately thereafter to
give notice once a week, for four suc-

cessive weeks, by publication, in thf
English language, in one newspaper
cf general circulation, published and
circulated in the City and County o
Honolulu; and also to post in a con-

spicuous place, at the postoffice and
at the court house of the district
where such sale shall take place,
copies of such printed notice to all
persons ' interested or claiming such
property, that unless claimed by the
owner, with satisfactory proof of such
ownership, before a specified day the
same will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder. On the day, and
at the place specified in said notice,
all property remaining unclaimed, ex-ce- pt

inoney, shall bq sold at auction
' by the officers as aforesaid, or under
his direction. If any goods, wares,
merchandise, or chattels of a perish-
able nature, or which shall be expen-
sive to keep, shall at any time remain

' unclaimed in the custody, of said offi-- '
cer. It shall be lawful for said officer

.' to sell the same at public 'auction, at
such time and after ich notice as to
him shall seem proper. The said of-

ficer shall immediately after the sale
of any" property In' accordance here
with pay, to the City Treasurer, as
aforesaid, all moneys remaining un-- ,

( claimed In his hands as such officer,
- and all moneys received by him upon

such sale. i

TROPERTY .TO BE DELIVERED TO
v V-- '. ' CLAIMANT WHEN.
) - Section 2. :,; It shall be the duty of

.cald officcf. . whenever, he shall ob--;
tain; possession of any stolen or lost
property, on his receiving satisfactory.
proof of the --ownership' of such prop

' erty, to deliver such property to the
owner thereof,' or his duly authorize!
agent, on his" paying " all necessary

.and ..reasonable expenses . .which, .may
."lave" heeh .""Incurred "for the preser-- -

ration or sustenance pf such property.'
Dut no property shall be sold or dellvJ

. ercd. In pursuance, of this or therc-- -

ceding section. If the Sheriff or any
ly and County Attorney, or any

, ' Court ot District, Magistrate shall di-;- ;

rcct that it shall remain unsold order
. livered for the purpose of being used
as evidence in the administration: of

'

. Justice. V'-- ' ' '.- -' -

-. INTOXICATING LIQUORS AND
'v 4i . OnUM,'IXCPTED.X? 1

7 Section 8, ;
- The foregoing sections,

thall not be construed to provide for
'the sale. of intoxicating liquors with
out the payment of a license fee, or
the giving of. a bond as required by,
Act 119 of the Session Laws of 1907.:
or to sanction the sale ofbplunC ,

OPIUM AND UQUOIt HOW. DIS- -
.

-- ' : posed pF. -
".

v ;. SoctlojL- - i.', Prior, lo making; his
temi-dnnu- al report, they 'Sheriff , shall
collect all .the opium Jn the hands of

' himself,; Or any; Deputies in any dis-
trict, in one central, locality, and shall

. destroy the same by fire or other
effective " means in v the presence of
the ". District. "Magistrate of Honjolulu.

Whenever statutes shall render un-
lawful- the sale, of liquor In posses--zlo- a

'of- - the Sheriff he Is hereby au-

thorized ta destroy such liquor in the
presence of the District Magistrate of
Honolulu:", I. !

' "

r The Sheriff shall Include a report
' ' of " such proceedings i n h ia report

" ' WHEN EFFECTiyE.
; "Section . 5. V This Ordinance shall
take effeet from and after the date of

,its approval, i; r ?
.''Introduced by

; V 4 A: JOHN MARKHAM.
'

; " -. '. ; ' Supervisor
atc of Introduction, December 16,

- Approved this 30th day of Decern
V icr A D. 1913. -

: ! '" ' ' JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

' E744-3- t

CORPORATION NOTICE.

; ; - NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

of Stockholdtrs of the First National
V'" Bank of Hawaii at Honolulu.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bank of Hawaii at
Honolulu will "be held at its place of
business at the corner of Fort and
King'Streets in the City and County
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Tuesday the 13th day
of January, 1914, at 3 p. m. of that
day, for the purpose of electing di-

rectors for the ensuing year, and for
tho transaction of such other business
as may be brought before the stock-
holders for consideration.

Dated Honolulu, lcccmbcr ?Mh,

1913.
CECIL BROWN.

President.
5722 Dec. 9, 13. 20, 27, Jan. 3, 7. 1".

12.

NOTICE.

Patrons of the Dcnio Fire Alarm
System arc hereby notified that : ii"
systpm is in' effective operation on
and after the date of January 1st. 1 it 1 1.

THE MUTUAL TELEPHONE
C4 LTD..

Per. J. M. 1.

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 53.

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
'Jh KSTAHLISHLVti OF CRADKS
AND SIDEWALK LINES ON PA
COA ROAD. BETWEEN NITANT
AND FORT STRECTS. IN THE DIS-

TRICT OF 'HONOLl'Lr. CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLCLC.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

- It Ordained by the People of the
ity and County of Honolulu:
Section 1. Orades. Datum Plane.

That the grades of that jwrtlon of Pa- -

uoa Road, between Nuiianu Avenue
and Fort Street, as shown on Grade
Map No. S. which is on file in the Of-

fice of the City and County Engineer,
are hereby established in reference to
a datum plane, beinj? meantide at said
District of Honolulu, and being lo-

cated as follows:
A bench mark on the coping at the

foot of pillar at the left entrance of
the Judiciary Iluilding in said District
of Honolulu, is 1C..5 feet alove said
datum plane, eaid grades are above
said datum plane, the distances spe-

cified on the aforesaid Grade .Map No.
8.

Section 2. Sidewalk Lines. That
the sidewalk lines which are also the
curb lines shall be parallel with and
13.0 feet from the following described
center line, except at street and lane
intersections, the details of which are
shown on said Grade Map No. 8.

Commencing at a point at the inter-
section of the South property line of
Nuuanu Avenue and the center line of
Pauoa Road, which is by
referred to Punchbowl Triangulatlon
Station North J.896.2 feet and West
1.0S4.3 feet; this point also being lo-

cated from a manhole on the North
side of Nuuanu Avenue by true azi-

muth 316 58' 40.03 feet Aforesaid
manhole being by from
Punchbowl Triangulatlon Station
North 2,972.5 feet and West 1.111.6
feet Proceedings from this initial
point with an azimuth of 270 00' SO"
C89.52 feet;

Thence on a curve to the right
whose chord has an azimuth of 284
52' 47.87 feet;

Thence on an-azimu- of 298 00'
to an intersection with the North
property line of Fort Street

"Section 3. Profile and Plan. That
the details of grade and curb inter-
sections are shown on aMap on file
in the Office of the City and County
Engineer, City , and County of Hono-- '
lulu, marked Grade Map No. 8. which
ia, hereby approved and made a part
oi this Ordinance.

Introduced by
I PETRIE,

, , . Supervisor.
TJateof Introduction: This 16th day

of December, 1913.
Approved this 30th day of Decem-

ber. A. D. 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

... .
' Mayor.

5744-Ja- n. 5. 6, 7.

( LEGAL NOTICE. , '

IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE!
First Circuity Territory of Hawaii- - At
Chambers In Probate. In the matter
of the Estate of Eddie Kekoa. deceas-
ed. ; Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Administration.

On Reading and Filing-th- Petition
of George Kekoa, Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Har
wall, alleging that he! a brother of
F.ddie Kekoa, who died" intestate at
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
28th day of January, A. D. 1913, leav-- i
ing property within the jurisdiction of
this Court necessary to be ad minis- -
tomrl lirmn arA rtrnvlncr that T nfffti-- o

of Administration Issue to the said
petftloner, ;

!It;Is Ordered, that Monday, the
26th day of January, A D. 1914, at 9,

O'clock A. M., be and hereby is an-- j

Iointed for hearing said Petition In
the Court Room In the Judiciary!
Building in ' the . City and County of
Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appearand
fhow cause, ' if any they have, why
raid Petition should not be granted.

By the Court:
(Seal) JOHNvMAECALLlNO, '

Clerk First Circuit Court,
Dated Honolulu, December 23rd,

1913.
- 5734 Dec. 23, 30, Jan. 7," 14.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory .of Hawaii. In
Probate At Chambers, No. 4549. In
the Matter of the Estate of Alfred O.
Rosa, deceased. Order of notice of
petition for allowance of accounts, de-
termining trust and distributing the
estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of Emily M. Rosa, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Alfred
O.' Rosa, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $1821.58 and
charged with $2612.06, and asks that
Ihe same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made ot
distribution of the remaining property
to the persons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner and sureties
from all further responsibility herein:

It Is ordered, that Monday, the 2nd
day of February. A. D. 1914. jt !

o'clock A. M. before the Judge pre-
siding at Chambers of said Court at
lr"s Court Room in the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu. County of Wo-r.olul-

be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that ali persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, ii
any they have, why the same should
not lie grar.ted. and may present ei-oc-nc- e

a to who :ire entitled to the
property.

Bv the Court : ,

J. A. DO.MIMS.
Ch-r- Circuit Court. First Ciicuit.
latei the 24th day of December. A.

D 19K1.
:.T:u lec- - 21, 1U. .Ian. 7. 14.

j Ti i nlands of Japanese art- - starving
. '!. 'hi' provim es of Aomori and Kok-- I

kaido as t)iv result of the crop ani
disherits !ailures.

.'out i, wii p.Tsor.s v killed and
iie injured in an explosion of a tire-work- s

factory at Terre Anuunziala.

BY AUTHORITY

Office of the Trrituri;l Hoard of
Health. Honolulu. Hawaii. January
2nd. 114.

TENDERS FOR THE PURHSE OF
SERUMS AND VACONES.

Sealed lenders, in duplicate ('en-

dorsed "Tenders for the Purchase of
Serums Mid I'.;u ( ;ik s" . for the pur-

chase of senims and vaccines i'.l he
received at the office ef the Tmtor-ia- l

ISoiird of Health up U: 12 j'c'ock
ncHu. Wednesday. January 14th. 1914.
for the use of the Board of Health.

Specifications and a list f 'lie pro- -

ducts to lie nsirrJmsed tn:i . liiwi un- -

en application at the cff:c of the.,ctc lho Prelinunary organization
Board of Health

Tenders must be accotnnat i" 1 by a
certified check; be made ci fc.r.ns
furnished bv thp Itonrd nf IfeaMP: :ind
be submitted in accordance v.;th and
l e subject to the provisions of Act 2.

Session Laws of The borJ ilces
not bind itself to accept the low est
or any bid, or tender.
THE TKilUITOUIAL BOA III) OV

HEALTH.
By its President,

J. S. H. PIIATT, M. D.,
5742-lOt- .

RESOLUTION NO. 124.

BJ--: IT RESOLVED by the Board of were maue acn . l,),3
Supervisors of the City and County of trains are beinS operated under

Ten-itor- y of Hawaii, that cultlcs. So tw the strike has not been
tne following sums, amounting to accompanied by any violence.
FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TW- O l
DOLLARS AND TWENTY-NIN- E WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 It devel-CENT- S

($552.29), be and the same cped today that the reason for order-ar- e

hereby appropriated out of all ing the battleship Ohio to proceed
moneys In the General Fund of the from Guantanamc Bay. Cuba, to
Treasury for the following purposes, Charleston last month was due to
to wit: I smallpox among the members of the
HONOLULU CIVIL SERVICE crew. The vessel has been placed in

COMMISSION, INCIDENT- - 'strict quarantine, those aboard the
ALS $259.20 vessel have been vaccinated and every

MAINTENANCE OF KAPIO- - precaution is being taken to prevent
LANI PARK (Baths) 262.59 a further spread of the iisease. Cai- -

JANITORS' MATERIAL AND : tain .Tosiah McKean is in command of
SUPPLIES 30.50 th vpp!
Presented by

WM. H. McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, December 12, 1913.
Approved this 30th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
5744 Jan. 5, 6, 7.

RESOLUTION NO. 127.

Be It Resolved, by the Board of Su--

Honolulu,' that there is appropriated
out of the Permanent Improvement
Fund for Improvements. Roads and
Streets, Districts Honolulu, the sum
of $17,000; and that Resolution No.
112 is hereby amended by striking
ont therefrom the item annronHatPd
District of Honolulu, $17,000

Introduced by
WM. H. McCLELLAN,

Supervisor. .

Date of Introduction, December 16,
1913.

Approved this 30th day of Decern-'- .
ber, A. D.. 1913.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor,

5744 Jan. 5, 6, 7,

SfeALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received, by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, January
12, 1914, for furnishing materials.
Tools and Equipment for the Makiki
Homestead Roads, Honolulu, T. H.

Specifications and blank forms for
proposal file in the office
tne superintendent ot Public worics,
Capitol Building. '

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.
(Signed) J. W. CALDWELL,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, December 31, 1913.

5740-10- L

PASSEXGEBS DEPARTED I

4
Per str. CTaudine for Maui ports.

Jan. fi:' Miss F. Haynes, Mrs. H. H.
Harper, Rev. C. P. Hong," A. F. Jdd,
J. N. S. Williams. P. M. Woodworth.

ifer stmr. Honolulan, for San Fran-
cisco today. Captain Mayne, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Mohouse, Miss Gail Lew
is, Miss Rachel Robson, Mrs. W. E.

A
Foster and child, Mrs1. Marton. Miss
M. Olive Lewis, Miss Florence Lewis,
Miss Jennie M. Hodges, Miss O. Mau-erman- n,

Mrs. E. W. Kopke. Dr. E.
S. Goodhue, Miss Dorothy Goodhue,
J. M. Pugsley, J. M. Montgomery,
B. J. Newell and H. F. Wuehrmann.

Per stmr. Kinau. for Kauai ports,
Jan. 6. M. A. Nicoll and friend. Miss
E. Bishop. Mrs. E. Bishop, Mrs.
Charles Wai, James Harris, J. P.
Farley. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Matthias.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeo. Buchholtz. Mr. and
Mrs. James H.Bole. Miss May Brown,
Miss Y. Fukushima. C. O. llottel. J.
P. Farley. Mrs. K. ('. Kyung, Kim
Soo San.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. Jan. 7. Judge Kingsbury
and wife. C. F. Drake. C. A. Butland,
Mr. and .Mrs. Chillingworth. A. j

. Kampschmidt. Judge and Mrs.
Kingsbury. John ( Curtis, Lieutenant
Bump. Marshall. F. J. Lindeman.
Dr. Raymond. Mrs. R. ('. Staekahle
and infant. Mrs. II. H. Harper. O. J.
Whitehead. Miss Kaainui. R. Heen.
I'g Yuen. F. H. Shanks. Miss Mari-
ner. H. Y. WaymoDt, R. S. Hansen.
C'hu Chans. Kiichi Hauasaki, Miss
Sara Clark. Mrs. A. Ahreu and infant,
D. I.oith. Mr. and Mrs. E. Hutchins.
Mr. and Mrs. ". II. Lore n 7..

Per str. Kinau. Jan. ti. M. A. N'ieoll.
iv V. llulse, Mrs. A. X. Carcutuzsky.
.Miss E. Dish-))- . Mrs. E. Bishop. Mr.
rnd Mrs. R. J. Matthias. Mrs. Y. T.
Raposa, Mrs. Chas. Wai, Mamanaki.
Jas. Harris. Mr. aiid Mrs. George Buck-holt- z.

J6hn H Bole and wife. Miss M.

Brown. Mrs. Y. Fukushima. C. o. Hot-tei- ,

.1. p. Farle. C. H. Alspaugh, Mrs.
K. E. Keiumi. Kim Sao San.

Per stmr. Mauna Lna for Maui ports
Jan. Miss C. Thompson. Miss F.
A. Asatn. Miss A. Hose. M. Asaki.
Miss M. A. Barn. Miss H. Luis. A.

. II.mi.H. Mr and Mr- -. K. A Mr
Wax lie. A. L. Green well, .lames
Ako,.V. T. Frost, Mrs. Rose Chang

t
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PASS CHRISTIAN". .Fan . I'res,
dent Wil.son is ikia carefull) cii;.;i
tring a list of names from which

to complete the personnel of tee
ltderal reserve board as provided un-

der the currency law. Secretary of
the Treasuiy McAdoo and Secretary
of Agriculture Houston, the two mem-
bers of the board, designated to con

ui e ijvj in i in iv. n i ip leu
that the committee will have been
completed ai.'l have begun the task of
selecting the centers for these reserve
,,anks bcfle lue end of tne Prsent
month.

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa.
Jan. (. Railroad traffic in the Trans
vaal is seriously crippled today, the
lesuit of a strike calk'l in which 3".-uo- o

employes have sto;ix?d work. The
troirble between the employes 'and the
South African State Railway was an-

ticipated a few weeks ago with the
announcement of a policy of economy
on Ihe part of the railroad. Attempts

. .i a t i : a

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. Hopes of
the suffragists for endorsement of

'their cause by the Women's National
Democratic League were shattered
tonight with the announcement that
the league will neither endorse. ap-

prove or even consider the suffrage
question. The Women's National Dem-

ocratic League will convene here to-

morrow.

NEW YORK. Jan. 6. Madeline
Force Astor. wiaow of the late John

icob Astor, who lost his life in he
Titanic disaster, will benefit to the
extent of more , than one mill on dol- -

s a result of the reappraisement
f ber husband s estate. The apprais- -

ers filed their returns tciay. They
show that the property is valued at
$85,890,826. This adds $1,100,321 to
the widow's share of the estate in ac-

cordance with the ante-nutpl- al agreed
ment between the couple

WASHINGTON,' Jan. 6 A petition
front the officials of Seabright, New!
Jersey, signed by many of the resi-
dents of that place was received at
the White House today appealing for
aid for the sufferers. The recent storm
which swept, along the Atlantic Coast
did much '.lamage at Seabright, raxing
many residences at that place and
rendering many homeless.

LONDON, Jan. 6 It was announced
here today that Charles Murray Mar-
ling will prpbably be named as the
successor t6 Sir Lionel Carden, as

IF CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH AND SICK

Look Mothor! If tongue Is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Call-fort- h

Sjrup of Figs.

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the ten-

der stomach, liver and bowes so nice-
ly.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result
is, they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick- , feverish, don't eat,
sieep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother!. See if tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syr-

up of Figs' and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-

tem, and you have a well, playful child
again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it nev-

er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a a0-ce- bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages, and for grown-ups- ,

plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here. Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syr-

up Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt. advertisement.

The Koju Maru. with lumber from
the north Pacific coast destined for
Australia, is making a long passag"
to 'Honolulu where the essel is to
take o:i a supply of bunker coal. The
Ko.iu Maru saiitd from Astoria

ago.

A fash mail train on the Oregon-Washingto-

railroad "as ditched t.-i- .t

Baker. Oi e. No one was killed or in-

jured.

and infant. .Jared G. Smith. hv. Ikn-rique- s.

Per str. Mikahala for Maui. Mclo-ka- i

and Lanai ports. Jan. Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Brown. Dr. Haes.

PASSENGERS BOOKED. !

4 f
Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports. Jan. B -- R. W. Filler.
Major Penn. Admiral Moore. Mrs. J.
S. Graham. Miss A. X. Thompson.
Mrs. Malh. us. ir- - 'ilnii V W. T
Bottomley. Mrs. W. 11. Cicx.ei and
son, J. C. Curtis.

are on ofjBritish ambassador to Mexico.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRITE

Wednesday, January 7.
Sound pelts Koju Maru. Japanese

str.
Thursday. January 8.

China and Japan ports Anyo
.Maru. T.K.K.S.S.

Maui porta Ciaudiue, str.
Friday. Janyar. 9.

Hongkong Tia Japan ports Chiyo
Maru. T. K. K. S. S.

Saturday, January 10.
San Franciocu Hongkong Maru,

T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

sir.
Sunday, January 11.

Maul, Molokai and ports
Milkahala. str.

Kauai ports Kinau. str.
Maui iKrts CTaudine. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Tuesday, January 13.
Kona and Kau iorts Mauna Loa,

str.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Wednesday, January 14.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Monday, Jan. 19.
Sin Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 20.
San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.

s. s.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, January 21.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Wed Jan 28

Friday, Jan. 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura,

O. S. S.
Tuesday, January 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara, C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, January 28.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
G.-- S. S.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Saturday, January 31.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S.

TESSELS TO DIPABT

Wednesday, Jan. 7.
Pacific coast ports Karnak, Ger.

str.
Manila via Japan ports and Hon-

gkongPersia, p.'-M- . S. 8.
Thursday, Jan. 8.

Central and South American ports
via Hilo Anyo Maru.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, Jan. 9.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m."

Saturday, Jan. 10.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T.

K.K. S.S. stmr.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

noon.
Hongkong Via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, T.K.K. S.S. stmr.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 14.

Manila, via Guam Logan, U. S. A.
T.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Thursday, Jan. 1&.

Salina Cruz Tia Island ports Mis-souria- n,

A.-- S: S.
Monday, Jan. 19.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
s. s. v

Tuesday, Jan. 20. .

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 21.
Manila via Japan ports and Hon-

gkongKorea, P. "M. S. S.
Friday, Jan. 23.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,
p. m. ,

Sunday, Jan. 25.
Salina Cruz via Island ports Co-

lumbian, A.-- S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 27.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Makura, C.-- S. S.
Manila via Japan ports and Hong-ken- g

Siberia, P. M. S. S.

MAILS J
Mails are due from the following

noints as follows:
San Francisco Hongkong Maru, Jan.

10.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Jan. 10.

Australia Ventura, Jan.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra. Jan. l'i.
Yokohama Persia, Jan. 7.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. i'K
Victoria .Niagara. Jan. 27.

TKA3SPOBT 8EBY1C1 1
Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Dec. 13.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Franrisco Jan.
Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam

and Manila, Dec. 15.
Dix. from Manila via .Nagasaki, ar-

rived Honolulu Jan.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San Francisco,
4

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED !

' f
Per M. X. S. S. Lurline from San

1'rr. ncisro. Due to arrive January 1?..

W. J. Peterson. W. J. Urady." Mr.
and M-- s. C. E. Maud. C. K. Maud. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roorbach. Mrs. K.
Strange. Mrs. J. Nye, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A Moore. Geo. D. Moore. Louis
A. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. A. W Fames
Jr. Miss Alice Moore. Miss Coi'.a
Moore. Miss Lauretta Brady and Mr.
and 'Mrs. J. Pratt.

raarry-in.s- r and settling down. Ni-- (

In ?nn. it is said, w ill receive a for-iii- i

!' fltM.t'Mi i fii m i his I'.iiitily. whirli
iis l' S ;i I It )l l u i xl, iii-;i- r l.os An- -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
1YDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Sierra Jan. 10
S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20

TO SAN FKAM ISt O. i.00 ROUKD TRIP, IHOLOt.
TO SIDNEY. $U0JM; ROUND TRIP, $2200.

Sailing Lists and Folders on application U C. BKETTEB A
LTD, titneral Atents.

PACIFIC T.TATTrSgv?ftT7nB-e- O.

SaWn? from Ilnololi on tr abott the followls fetm
FOR THE 0R1E5T

Korea . ..Jar
Siberia . . . .

China .

Manchuria
Nile
Mongolia .

Persia . . .

Korea . . .

Siberia . . .

21
.Janj 28
.Febj 10

..Fetal 18

..Feb! 23
.Mari 11

.Mar,' 27

.AprJ 8
..Apr! 3

Ftr gtarral InlonnaUom apply U

H. HooMold &!Co Ltd. -

TOY ism
- Steamers of the abore Company

or about the dates mentioned! below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Hongkong Maru... Jan, 10
S. S. Shinyo Maru Jan. 14

S. S. Chiyo Maru.. .Feb,' 2
S. S. Tenyo Maru. . .Mar. '5
S. S. Hongkong Maru. .Marl 24

I

'Calls at Manila, iomltttaf;

CASTLE &, COOKE, ' LIMITED fAc:nt H:r:!u!j

i - f .: i

uaatsoii Navisrati

Direct Service Between San
FROM SAN FRANCISCO , I... - . ' .- ,.- - - "I

S. S. Lurline Jan. 13
S. S. Wilhelmina.... ....Jan. 20
S. S. Matsonia Feb. 3
S. S. Lurline ........Feb, 10

S. S.HIL0N1 AN kails from Seattle
For further, partlculara ipWT

CASTLE E, LTD

s:--
' "'"''-

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL,

Tor Sots, ineUani fad Sydney
8. 8.-Mak-ura ........ .Jan 23
8. .S. Niagara .......... Feb. 25
8. Si Marama Mar. 25
S.rS. 'Makura i. . . Aprv-z- i

THEO. H. OAVIES & C0
v & r

OR

The V

See the the
and Royal

'and
cars Salt Lake City,

Kansas Louis and
via

Route and Lines

FRED L.

and

Also
any point the

See
&. 72 S.

St. Tel. 1515.

re-ope- 1st under the
of

H.

i:oi wi sh ro ltd.
Odd IIMur Fort St.

LINE?

Ll!i

FOR W.

S. S. ...Jan. 19
S. S. Sierra (Honolulu) Feb. 2
S. S. Feb.-1- i

S. S. .Mar. 16

CO,

fOR SAX

China .... 20
..Jan. 27,

Nile . .Jan. --27
. ..Feb. 17

Persia ... 23
. . . ,.Mr. 17

Siberia .. .Mar. 23
China 3

11

1

will call at and le&ra cm
I

FOR SAN
S. Maru . . . . . . Jan. 10
S. S. Maru S
S. S. Hongkong Mar. 3
8. S. Mar. 5
S. S. Chiyo Maru , . . .Mar. 23

'w"'
J-'-

call .' -

ft:
on

:

. FOR IAN

S. S. Lurl 1 ne . . Ja n. 20
S. S. Vilhelmlna :.w.';V. Jan. 23 -

s: S. Feb. It
,.' : S. S. , . . . '. . 17

for or about JAN. 10.

v

' '"
V- --'

.
"V"-'-

mmmmmm

v ani --

8. S. ,i. Jan. 27
8. 8. 24 v

8. S. . .... ...March, 24
8"8. i . .Apr. 21

VlVw aad
Way. 9:1.T a. W . 3!20 n.

For Pearl Citr. Ewa Mill ana way,
17:30- - a. m,. .

"15 a. hl,
ll;30 a. 2:1S p. el,

5:15 p. m., J9:20; p. nL..tlL15 p. xa.
For and 10:20

a, m., t2:40 p. m.. 5:0O p. itl, 11:00
p. m. , . t v

: ,','. ... 1

Arrive from Wat
alua and 3:36 a. 5:11
p. m. c :

Arrive from Ewa Mill aad
Pearl City f7:45 a. nu. 8:2 a.
11:02 a. m., VA0 p. m, UJ p.
3:31 i. w.. 7:SCT p. m. ' "

Arrive from .

and "3:15 a. m., tl:55 p. VL,
4:01 p. in., 7:10 p. ra.
The a . two hotit

train (only
leaves venr at 8:38
a. m., for Hotel; ar
rives in at 10:10 p. m. The

stops only at Pearl City and

G. P. DENISON, F. C.
" C. P. A,

and Dealer in

JAPANESE DRY and
Etc

32-2- 4 Hotel near

. k Retail Dealer In
& X

SILK AD
Corner & Sts.

Y.

Japanese and

Kt. near St.'

C03P15T ; V u
rrom New York to aixth dff Tl 'p?ie5t'TY

at all umaa at tha toaapaai! ;wtirti- - 4lit
South "Brooklyn.' "'ii '"? rziV-C'- . vo.-.k-.- . v 'FROM SEATTLE TA TO
8: S. AL AS KAN t?-sai- l about I t. . . .; :r.f v v;? - v

8. S. to sai about.. -- ... . . i . i
8. S. B1AN :to sail abou . .... ... . . i i kt f "
H. & Co Ltd.; v C P. Morse, Cenl. Freight Agent

Transcontinental Scenlcway.

Grand Canyon of Feather
River the Gorge.

Through Standard Sleep-
ing to Denver,
Omaha, CUy, St.
Chicago, Missouri Pacific, Bur-

lington Rock Island

WALORON, Ltd., Agents

FREIGHT
TICKETS

Reservations
cr.

mainfand
WELLS FAR-

GO CO.,
King

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL 5c
Cigar

Seaside Hotel
Januasy

management

J.

New Victor Records

Bj cry Steamer

hhm:sirlli'

SHORT

SYDNEY. N--

Sonoma

Ventura
Sonoma

FRANCISCO

..Jan..
Manchuria

Mongolia
..Feb.

Korea

..Apr.
Manchuria .Apr.

Areata

an
Bonolali

,'.''.v
FRANCISCO

S.CWyo
Nippon, .....Feb.

Maru...
Shinyo Maru.,..,;.

atShanchaL;

(Jpmpany

Francisco and Honolulu

FJRAUCItCO

Matsonia
Lurline Feb,

Honolul'on
Ay:&

Genera! Agents Hcn:!n!u

rorTIctorla Tancostcf
Niagara
Marama ..'...'..Feb.- -

Makura
'Niagara

LTD GEfiEnAL AGim

p:ha Railway Tirr.2Tcj!2

WTanae. W'alalua, Kahukn
stations

Stations
3:20'p.

Wahlawa Leilehua

INWARD.
Honolulu Kahuku,
Walanao

Honolulu

Honolulu Wahlawa
Leilenua

Haleiwa Limited,
first-clas- s tickets honored)

Honolulu Sunday
Haleiwa returning

Honolulu
Limited
Walanae.

Dally tExcept Sunday tSundayonly
SMITH,

Superintendent

T. Murakami Shoten
importer

FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

Street, Nunanu.

H. Fujimoto,
Wholesale

EXGLISI1 AMERICA WOOLEJT,
C0TT05 GOODS

Nuuanu Beretania

TAKAKUVA,
COMiUSSIOX XEECHA5T

Proilfns
funeral Merchandise

Nuuanu King

A3IEIUCA5-lUlTAnA- 5 STEAMSHIP
Honolulu-eTer- y

rrifght reeerred

COXA B0X0LULU DXEICT
JJn

M1SSOURIAT4 ..V'Ja"
COLUM

Hackfeld Agents

Tourist

3461

HERTSCHE

1

III
3

.
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